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DV GOV. PINIlllAM

In Letter to Senate Committee
He Declares Expenses for
Militia and in Rapid Transit

Policy-,.-

Governor Pinkham'a use of the S50, -
000 contingent fund partly for militia
cxperrses was done with th advice of
four hold-ove- r members of the pres
ent senate. ;: ,

His use of the fund partly for the
Rapid Transit suit waa done to block
"unabashed high finance. .

Such are declarations by the gov-
ernor in a letter to the ways and
means committee of the senate.

Vhethe the legislature will'
tlnue the fund or Increase It to $150,- -
K)0 as he suggests, has become prob- -

Jematlcal since the house last Tues- -

day knocked out the fund altogether.
The senate may reinsert It In the ap--

proprlation bill or introduce It under
another name and with certain re--
stricUona as to its use. In fact, the lat- -

ter course ha been : suggested as '

likely. ,

. .,1t-- --.. jms ; uuu raeaua uuuiixiiitf e 01
the senate, studying financial prob-
lems of the territory simultaneously
with the house, has had this contin-
gent fund tind?r consideration. On
Wednesday the governor, .: evidently
moved by the action of the house, sent
the senate ' committee the following
letter:

. "In view of the occurrences of the
past 24 hours, I trust you will per
mlt ma to place myself on record as
to the contingent fund. : . .v

Contingent Fund .
"Realizing. th --imperative. necessity

pf naticnarderenjse, tni the sudden
demand of lhc secretary of "war and
commanders of the Hawaiian depart-
ment that thla territory provide an
Adequate and efficient force for local

; control and assistance . tq the army
in case of war, 1 was forced to turn
to the contingent fund tor the neces-
sary additional financial support.

"I called as ndvlsers four hold-ove- r

.members of tht senate, who acqui-tsce- d

m the use of tht money. . . f
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Honolulu Rapia. Transit Land consideration.

.A ' already
peraca juy commit-tVwar- d

that corporation but no definite
personal .

r feeJixg or plte against It
v .ui uiui w utuixuuata .

fully igncrant;oi ti6 rybllc financial
l.nmcralltie's embodied concealed

section 804 thefranchise of that
company. SecMpn 4 and paragraph
4 obligated the: company ..to pay the
territory an and cn this prom- -

ie fianchise was grasted. Un- -
er ecllon!80VA. Interpieted by

i ompaay. " the ' territory , could
leceive one dollar. -- - ..

a good citliert. I years t?so
jaeeu im wm, w hm m,,

and make void all financial
promises

... . 'a . a .as a gooa governor i nave mea w
nfcrco n?hta : of the territory
nd atop exploitation. ,
"In dolns ao I was obliged to as- -

(1st the attorney eLeral's depart- - --

inent from the contingent fund.
, "Briefly, the . tomnany claima

for every one, thousand dollars it bor-low- s

Its bond issues which bonds
must paid by the public and not
ttockholders it has to Issue,
ind has done so to the
business would bear, to Its stockhold-
ers, without money or other consid-
eration, twelve and one-hal-f (121-2- )

ne hundred dollar ( J100) ' shares in
common

,

These gift shares a mar-
ket, value August 1916, of 12375.

"These 1-- 2 gift shares had a mar-
ket value Aug. S, of $2189.50.

These 12 1-- 2 gift shares had mar--

l et value in September, 1916. S1875.

vIS fHfS iS?? .h.Si. - 6

i.S2tS!5n-- Rponsible b.v
. - "

(".die en i oiiereu iwcr auaio
for the control of company.

"The present management ' has
Lee a so cbtuse to their public duty
it took them five years to extend their
King street track 1100 feet to
Shatter." where thousands of people.
1rticularly - women . children,
needed the service . . ' 4

if any member the legislature
ran. approve of people "of

commission for
mere act of the Rapid Transit in bor-

ic in g, at to Itself, $1000,
.e is welcome to that of a finan-

cial reputation.
'

. "My financial conscience will net

(Continued page one)
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TO

Judiciary Committee
to Give Opportunity fpr Pre-

senting Argument

ments to the measure have been S- -

csi.cu aa nu vuaugca vi aj--

teratlcns' In the bill have been sug- -

gested in committee. a' Xt the hearing Monday evening, all
tersonB dcjlring to speak for, or
agalnst the - measure will be heard,
and the commiUee will then get down
t6 active consideration of the bill:

The sentiment In the house of rep--
Tea.nUtivej g.jeras be largely; in
avor of letting the "people .vote!' on

the qution ct whether they want
prohlUon or .ot Already a ma
jority of the representatives have, ex ,

pressed themsf'hes asfavoiIng the
bn, although it Is understood certain
amendments will be offered to make
It --bone dry" measure. '

-

Working day and iitrfht to repair the
destruction caused by the recent
storm, the road department of the city
and county of Honolulu has made ex-

ceptional progress.
The 100-fo-ot bridge beyond Kaneohe,

made necessary by th-- 3 washing out of
the belt road, is now ready for traffic
-- l.i v .i x- - i- - .v. :..

still in a haJTSat7 i7u .m; for

however, to now make the trip around
e island. Estimates for the. erecUpn

M t KaIlua d w lma.
oalo been obtained ana worK win
start a day or two.

In the city the road department li
working equally hard and already has
most of the worst damages temporar-
ily repaired. ,

The break the Maklkl Hume Is
practically completed and repairs the
the Maklkl ditch near Anapunl street,
which wss also badly damaged, will
begin .;'' -

The bridge over the Panoa stream of
near Kuaklni street, the supports of
which were undermined, and the horse-
shoe bridge over Kamehameha IV
road, which was nearly washed nut, but
are nearly repaired. go

Exports from the port of New York
on March 7 were Valued at $18,719,069.

1? , ,,n A public hearing on the senate bill
SUtestny part providing a plebiscite to allow .the

tun produce comparable results dec,de que8uon of pro--

mU,nt "billon the wUl be
"The thing gives tuts ten neld at 7: o'clock next Monday

a of the tM Cau-tplr-it

tree is .National ttol buildlnK( 04ifore the judiciary com-Guar- d

or ... ss : mIttee ot tne noset whlcn now nas
the V the bill under
Ce7 Ltd. - V' I tThe prohibiten bill has

Any who states attitude teco informally discussed In
is the result tee, action haa been

f any Interest whatsoever, taken one way or another. No amend- -
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0AI1U DELEGATION

PLANS TO REPORT

ClIAflTEROUTSOOfl

Effect of Last Night's Public
Hearing Remains to

Be Seen

(Detailed account of last night's
chartfr meeting appears on Page 9
today).1

As fcof.n as amendments .and !

changes already proposed and adopted
have been typed sna inserted in their
proper places, which work is in the
hands of a revision committee.the
members of the Oahu delegation of
the house will meet and consider, sec - 1

tion by section, the city charter bill '
probably for the 'ast time, it was an-

nounced today.
lust how lat-- t night's public h ear- -

in ir tn thA charter bill will affect thef.t .
Oulil,u-lr: l mailer 01 vuujuviurv,

and today no opinions would ' be ex- -
"

Pue33,Cd, ntMn 1 m!mber8 ol
Whetherthe delessticn. pro- -

posed amecdm-n- ts of the Chamber of
v.uiiiu.e.te Rre 10 uv ugiiui cuubiu.Cu
is not known. JOae member of tl.e delegation told
the Star-Bulleti- n la.--t night that, in
nis opinion, tne cnarter mignt go expenditures.'
througn as. it now :tands. j as things iook now there are likely

Re,i a tentative Loirin Andrews, fa-- to be big developments in the investi-the- r

of the charter bill, said today:,! gating line within a very short time.
"As a result ot last night's hearing, Chillingworth practically admitted this

it is now evident how the common today,
people regard the taking away of their Question Not Yet Answered
righ; to elect the heads of city depart-- 1 Forbes has not yet explained to. the
ments as proposed by the Chamber of president the question that came up
Commerce." J yesterday regarding the money spent

er mg&M&t anoth- -

.
ib9-fr'?flo- in n
meet, revision
committee has completed its work.
AnArews,S?ya A Come Back

Representauve Andrews today Wu he carried downwith him dis--
tne btar-uuneu- n tne iouowmg . state--

: ' , r
1

ias: nigra s lecung was me in--

evitable' come-bac-k of the, I believe.
demonstration of the. ; 57

varieties' . of bnelnersmen last Satur-
day. Whenever an employer talks
for publication about how he Is going
to 'control the votes of his employes
in an election, it is sure to be bitterly 1

resented by those of us who have only;
our vote to protect us, and no money
bags to spend in 'controling others'
votes.
Berndt Points out Political Tactics.. . - . . . . . '

tm" ierQ h fe:.r:
bummeree, uuiuw wui, uwi
yTA Til- ZJZ TtS.il!!1!.. itV;Zrr:"rl:l"::Z"vl.

" ,

uu6Ul w HiCiei MCU.a6. ,

"A large secticn of worktngmen
who didn't even fnow definitely what
,.- - tnuHm w.ia Ahnut wra marched
Up to. the Capitol, led by our county
band wnlch we support as taxpayers,
and as soon as the hall was packed

large number ol the overflow march- -

ed away again," he said. "They didn't
eeti wait for the meeting. i

tha
also

Germany.

providing

these amendmi-nts- . ,
. '.

"The majority vote last night, count- -

lng In etery availaole expression of
opinion; wJs clearly in favor cf

amendments. -

"The other siJe made, most
noise" ' businessmen ;

conclasively Intelligent
standa. '

;

With Chairman Charloi R.
all his this morning to

getting up blue of his alterna-
tive for reconstruction- - of Pier

submission some after
noon to the other, commissioners, the
harbor board today

so far as the German refugee
merchant steamers is concerned.

Governor at noon sent out
wcrd that had "nothing air
give concerning situation, al-

though he had expected to be able to
something today.

No meeting or executive session of
board was held this morning and

none had been called for
Tonight board will

with the ways and
the senate, committee at

11:45 this morning requested the
board to meet with it at 7:30 thla
evening. The purpose was not 6tated

it is believed the w:ll
ever certain loan fund
recommendations for various har-

bor work the

WILL ASK

OF

President of Senate to Ask In-

vestigation Secure
Full Explanation

Piesident ,. Chfllingworth
of the senate will ask ways anJ
means committee of tiie upper house
to make an investigation of work and
expenditures upon th new territorial
penitentiary building it Kalihi kal nnd

'to file a report thereon.
This is one of, the htg development

resulting irom tne tuaaen or
events yesterday wiien
Shanes K. r ornes, sspenntendent or
PuDUc woras, caiieaiipon to explain
Items concerning the) expense of the
big structure, attacked Ripley &
aichitects, declaring that their plans
had to be worked ofer before being. . .rouna
Would See Matter Through

President Cbillingworth's
blood is up. and he declared today that
hA fnten1a tn ap, th nPnnttinn
tnrougn to the entire satisfaction of ,

,he pubiic and the legislature. He
authorized Star-Bulleti- n to state,
tnat he ask the ways and meaus
committee to investigate the prison

w yurvumav m uc- - iiuu .nr.
Forbes told the senate which sat in
committee- - of the whole that the $16,
m wh,cn was used the
land came t Qf h appropriation of

J e75000 Sutements ade by Auditor
f pf-h- er sunnorted hr vouchers

proved tn,g declaration. Fisher
Bnowea luai tne came lruui uie ,

sale or otner tanas ana was not taxen
out of the prison appropriation.

. Chillingworth spent a portion of the
morning looking the books of the
auditor today.

Ripley & . Davis said this morning
that they had nothing to say in the
matter at that time but that
might have a statement to make in
the course of a day.

Concerning these matters W. F.
Frear, then governor of the territory.

"iJ leeialature in 1911 annroDrl- -

ated $75.Ma fora new prison building
and provided that the present prison

and building might be sold and
the proceeds used as an addition to the
?73,000 if necessary.

"Following the appropriation, thej
necessary land at Kalihi was obtained
snd Ripley & Davis employed to make

nlona urUh Ka
if the building was not erected they I

would not be paid but if it was the
nrual fees would be paid,
These plans were practically complet
ed when I left office- - and whatever !

else has been done was done since

" rCqu.rc"Lit . '
Accordjng t0 the estimates made ;

. that tha h.indimr fn hnvk
been erected without calling on the
legislature for further funds except in
case it was deemed best not to sell
the present prison site and building.

ia mas m w www isis aif i ill n il : ill 1 17
i i rill 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 ill I w

Oscar Humphries, was
found guilty In Judge Ash ford's
yesterday of dynamiting the Gome of
Solomon David on Liliha street. He
will be sentenced Saturday morning.

Humphries was convicted largely
on circumstantial It vas
proved that be had made threats of
such act through a
with a Hawaiian girl - he had been
living with.

In a statement to Capt. McDuffie cf
the detectives after the house
was partially destroyed by the explo-
sion the girl said that Humohries on
one occasion had said: Til destroy
this whole block by fire." and on an-

other, "Everybody in this neighbor-
hood will hear a big noise," but on
the witness stand the girl would only
admit the former.

before the explosion Hum-
phries was powder trusty for the ter
ritory prisoners road gang end later
McDuffie discovered he got the neces-sar- v

explosives at the powder house
in Kalihi.

of War Baker is planning
an Inspection trip to all military posts
of the United States.

SgrGERMAN STEAMER

SITIIATinw SAME

PROBE

PENITENTIARY

BUILDluG COSTS

Responsibility For firmed Combat
German Paper
Blames It All

On Mr. Vilson
Semi-Offici- al Lokal Anzeiger

Shows Attitude Taken By
Government in Handling a
Threatened Combat

'
4-- 4

BKRLIN, Germany. Mar. 22.
The semi-offici- al Lokal Anzeiger

; has a long article today accusing 4--

President Wilson of criminal
carelessness in the conduct of
American-Germa- n affairs.

'The policy of Wlson since
the breaking off of diplomatic
relations has been characterized
by careless and criminal

f'says the Anzeiger. "He plays
f with the destinies of great peo-- 4--

f pies. If Wilson wants that the
- war should start, he will have It.

"The monstrous guilt for a Ger- -

man-America- n war, if it comes,
4 would fall on Wilson and his

ernment."

Kaiser III
s Rumor

Uiaocita4 PrM by r4ral Wlralaw)
LONDON, England, Mar. 23.Prl-vat- e

messages have reached the
Hague that Emperor William, of Ger
many Is suffering from a severeTflert
tons breakdown. The Exchange
gfaph Agency is authority , for: the
news mai pnvaie messages ieu or ins
illness

Recognized
(Ataoclated .Press r Kedwal Wireless). ...

LONDON, England, Mar. i3. The
British, French and Italian embai
sie at Pctrograd officially recog
nized the Russian: provisional govern
ment, says a Reuter 8 despatch.

uonvayandGermany!

Again Near frouble;

(Associated press by Federal wireless)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands,'! Mar.

erlin Says French

Lose in Advancing
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LERUN, Germany Mar. Offr

cial announcement touay says that the
Germans have inflicted heavy losses
on the French who were crossing the
Somme and the Crczat canal, in the
vicinity of St Simon. The Ftench
have been repulsed, it Is of-
ficially.

LEGISLATORS TO

VISIT PUNCHBOWL

An invitation to the military com-
mittees of the senate and house, and
to any other members of the legisla-
ture who are interested to witness the
rifle practise of the 3d Battalion, 1st
Infantry, on Punchbowl next Sunday
morning has been extended by Col. of
Riley, commander of the regiment.
The legislators will be taken to the.
range in automobiles leaving the arm-- j
ory ai iu:au o ciocav -

Special arrangements will also be
made so that the visitors may have
an opportunity to shoot. It has been
suggested that the senate and house
each pick a rifle team and a
match shoot. t

One of the features of the day .will
be an opportunity to witness a ma-- 1

chine gun battery In action. The ma -
chine gun company will march to j

0o otheV hand, there were then. 23.-Indi- cations are that there Is re--

more 100 members of the cham--" legislature planned to re- - J newed tension Norway and
ber my estimate is 150 to 175 who uce tne CC8t of the building by mak- - j Evidences of this are ap--

InF labor to consider-- pearing in the Germancama to support the chamber's amend- - ".. Wlson a newspapers,

ments and besides thero were more abIe extent n the simpler work. I. The Cologne Gazette today features
than 1000 signed postal card declara-- "In for the prison,, Ulans an editorial with the heading. -N-

or-tions

br citizens squarely in favor of ffthe future were considered so that j wegian Insolence. .
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Silli OF AMERICAN TAiER
HEALDTON IN SUPPOSED SAFETY

ZONE SHOWS "FRIGHTFULCJESS"

Six Out of 13 Americans in Crew Now Believed Saved
Attack Made Without Warning, No Assistance for" Boats

President of Senate Desires to See Inquiry Thorough and
Will Ask Investigation

(Amociated Prtta by Chl) '.

WASHINGTON',' l. C':, March U.'J. With "
rcpchtotl Ger-

man outrages on American vessels and subjects, the United
States is placing' the onus for actual war, if it come, upon the
(jVmian government.

President Wilson's coming address to the extraordinary
session of Congress was discussed at a cabinet meeting today
in a tentative form. .'. '.V'i' -

While the exact nature of the address will be determined
by developments between now and April 2, the address Id
expected to be of a specific character and probably will outline
steps Congress should take to "meet the warlike operations of
the Oerman submarines. v .

Administration oiTicials realize that during the period of
waiting there is being made by Germany a sustained effort to
place the responsibility for war on the United States.

The hint of an otter of mediation from' a European neu-

tral is regarded as. added evidence of the 'movement by Germany
to hold the United States to blame, but the president and his
advisers are determined that if actual war comes it shall be
clear to the wbrld that it has not been a war of the United
States' choosing. ' ;

' " '

The president is keeping in close with army, and ;

navy preparations and has cancelled virtually all engagements
in order to . devote ' himself exclusively to the international
situation.

Report of Unwarned U-B-
oat

Confirmed; Healdton m Safety ZbnS
(Isaoesatad Pasas gatWee y 1adaa WiralaaO

;
;

AMSTERDAM, Holland. March 22, The Amsterdam Handelablad says
today that only six Americans are among the survivors of , the American
tank steamer Healdton, sunk without warning by a German submarine on

t her way to Rotterdam and after she .was through the North Sea. , and
Vrhannel "forbidden zones."

The Handelablad says that the U-bo- at attacked the steamer suddenly',
while the ship was In the supposed "safety zene. The submarine, did not
fully emerge In making its attack, which was without warning. After,
torpedoing the tanker, tfie submarine went . away without assisting the
men struggling In the water or the baats putting off in the hope of reach
ing safety. O X'V- -

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 23; Thirteen Americans were among
the 40 crew members of the Healdton, which sailed from Chester, Pa., for
Rotterdam. The tanker was unarmel. She sailed before the Wilson au- -

-- thorization to arm merchant vessels. ,
'"

The American tanker Healdton wis of 2722 tons, bcund from Chester,
Pa., for Rott-rda- m, with a cargo ot refined petroleum. She", waa attacked
after she had paased all British port j cf tall 'and In waters not included
in the German area of blockade. . ; '

.

The attack, made without any warning, came on Wednesday evening,
after dark, a torpedo fired at close range crashing against her hull opposite
the engine room,: the explosion killing 13 men instantly or leaving them
maimea victims to the fire which Immediately broke out after the torpedo

" ' ' 'struck. - '

Of the crew of 40 men. only 21 wee able to leave the steamer after the .

explosion, three boats being launched with eight men In each-th- e major
ity of whom died later through exposure, wounds or drowning. Ona of the
beats waa picked up by British destroyers, with one of its eight occupants .

dead from the cold. The survivors were taken into Terschelling.
The night was bitterly cold and It was snowing when the attack waar

made. At the time Captain Christopher, the commander, believed that no,:
danger to his ship existed, as he wai well the lane of safety speci-
fied in the German announcement of its unrestricted submarine campaign.

Another of the Heald-o- n small boat reached Yrrulden last night Those
in this boat say that thj attack was wholly without warning and delivered
when the steamer was in the "safe zone." The survivors, in this party put
the number of known dead at 19. ; . '

. .' ' v
British Steamep-Als- o Sur.k v .l ' .' ' .

The Healdton was carrvlnjs a rargo of refined petroleum oh Dutch or-

ders and had sailed far to. the north aound Scotland to avoiJ the zone de- - ?

clared closed in German orders. She left Chester on January 26. v ;
The British steamer Coronda, of 1 779 tons, was also torpedoed yester-

day. Twenty-cn- e pf her crew are still missing. '' "
. "v,!

WAS1 1 INGTON', D. C March 23. The tanker Healdton was Insured ;

in the government war-ris- k bureau for $499.000,. and the payment of this
amount to the owners constitutes, t'ae greatest loss the bureau has sustain-
ed s'ce it besan doing business, not long after the war broke cnL

The next heaviest loss, was that of the Illinois a few days ago,, $230,000.
Up to date the bureau has Issued approximately $64,000,000 of insurance. : . ,

INCORPORATION OF
HILO COMES UP IN

MEASURE FOR HOUSE

An act to provide for the incorpo
ration of the city of Hilo has been
prepared by Representative Bernard
H. Kelekolio of Hawaii and probably
will be introduced in the house to-
morrow. The act, la part, reads as
follows: - :' ' .'

"SECTION 1. All of that portion
the district of South Hilo. County of

Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, which is
set forth In Act 53 of the session, laws
of. 1911, as being ' the geographical
limits or the city ot Hiio, snail ne and
hereby Is the; Incorporated city of
Hilo; and such Incorporated city shall
have such rights, duties and obliga- -

"- -;

Punchbowl Saturday afternoon and
camp over night returning Sunday. An
army cook has been detailed to be with
the company to Instruct its, cooks in
camp cookery as well as a sergeant
instructor for the machine' guns. ;

touch

4 f"

tlons as may be hereafter provided
by law; provided,' however, that the
said lncorpora:eu .city, shall not per
form any acts or be subject to any

.

liabilities until such time as such
rights and liabilities may be provided
for by some act of the legislature..

STRENGTH DATA GIVEN ;r-BY

NAVY DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON D. . C March 3.
The .navy department announced to-d- ay

that the enlisted personnel ot the
navy had increased 12,002 the last
four, years. On March .3, 1913. the
number of enlisted men la the . service
waa 47,347, as compared with 59,349

i today. '' V- - ';-
: v Besides this it was stated the de-

partment within the last few months
enlisted J, 3083 men In the reserves, :

hringing the total of enllstmerta up ta
15,040. all of whom are "Immediately
available." - ;f .v; ;.;-- ; '

: These flgures'dbnbt includean ii-- i
crease of 1500 or 2"00O tn the .Naval
Militia. .- v- '''...' '

s
-

.
' - ;

-
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Legislature Bffi7pipf.
HOMESTEAD MATTE RS JUMP TO FOR El

DURING TODAY'S SESSION OF HOUSE

At i -

I .mnn tlfnnt, Acmfln nn!tjmaii liomo noowoH.w.i w"

Tractrjpn the Big Island
Greatly Reduced !

Asserting that a move I on foot to
discourage applications for homesteads
en the big Island by fixing an exces-
sive assessment on the lands to be
opened. Representative N. K. Lyman
today Introduced in the house a reso-
lution directing the commissioner 01

public lands to reduce from $100 to
;;. the assessed value an acre .

lauds in Kaauhuhu, North Kohala.
aa I..iUh Ant )kt fnjliiV ICTUIUUUU v"- -- v..w

lUids la question are now being adver- -

nV loto measuret:,ed for homestead drawings to take ,

place on May 12. l- - ' " reading in the house today:
the appraisement of i acre is a8ide ,and
e.orDitant and excesslve nd that n ( for a county bulld- -

the Jtln"J;iuS; House Bill 201. giving board of
and , J to subpoena and examine
lKea. One section of the resolution wflneRg n charg, against person9
KadS as fOlIOWS. t .. i . nnHiw melir-in- t ami Klir"- -

-.- t-- . : - J
.... . . t . I I . i 1 I t luuereas, lanu m buuiui

.1 - U.kl.. .(..ntnj 1llAh U"1L

: ii.rAilM srultural land wiih cane ;
-

takeQ from Ubraries ;

on it, read iciu't'V,0n;S ,5i11 253. relating to the pay of
appraised House jl rovidjng for
er of public laada in the past for ap- -

j Jdvmceg to countie3 on taxes eollect-raii.-valHe- s

follows; Manowaio-- .as House 150, appropriating $18.- -

aPPi"imate,r $24i' 000 for the construction of homestead$3., anj,alant. an - acre; Xonh KobaIat awaii: House
acreKulaiinano. J.-- an acre. Haka-- j

W1, 199rRlsInff Baiaries of the
lau-ik- i. $..3 an acre, all in the county - . .

ol Hawaii. i

The resolution has been referred to!
'the committee fc public lands. ( House Bill 213, exempting home--

'fhe senate's amendments to Houejj steads from salQ on execution; House
Hill 15, Taising the salary of the ad- - i3jn exempting family homesteads
Jutant general of the National Guard : f, on, forced sale; House Bill 297. pro--

& aqnth Wtcr.lhis amount had yiding a commissicn to investigate
. been "shav ed down in the house,' have Vater resources and water law s, this
not been agreed to by the representa-- j being provided for In Act .36, S. L.,
tlves.t'3paker HoIstein has appointed ; i9ir,; House Bill 244. providing for a
Representatives Cooke, Kaaua and j tax on the value of stock held by

'Allies as members of a conference com ', shareholders in banking corporations;
mittee. '. House Bill 2G6, appropriating $8000 for
More. Money Sought . ri boring an artesian well to. supply the

Two resolutions were introduced by i Hauula homestead tract with water.
Representative Kelekolio, on provld-- j On the recommendation of the Judi-iii- g

that an Item ol $100,000 be inserted clary committee, the concurrent reso-i- n

tlie appropriation bill or loan fund lution providing that contractors em-Xo- r

tlie erection of a county building, picying stevedores give the preference
and the other providing that the fol
lowing Items be inserted in the, ap
propriatlon bill:. v

.... Salary, assistant keeper, kerosene
4

'warehouse and powder magazine. Hilo.
"$1560: pilot hoy, Hilo. $1560; night ;

watchman, Kuhio wharf, Hilo, $560;
sweeper, Kuhio wharf, $1680.
, i vnt i.i..j...j c vVUl UUC Will K9 lUlIUUUCU (U IUC '
house,' todajt Representative Miles
was,-th-e introducer, the measure xe-- r
latins the school 4board estl-dest- or

the the school Miles.

'.V HOUSE NOTES

r, A hearing the workman s
compensation .. bill' now in the houtte.
ffi i; krkV tnhe nail of repre.senta-- f
lives 7:50 "o clock next Monday !

evening before Jhe Judiciary commit- -
' ' ' . AA tee. - 1

., . --
'

. , : , . rii
" ' ' j- -j

;. This '(be 2Cth day Qf tlie session,
Jiundred, and twenty-thre- e bills

liad beeti introduced ui; to and includ I

: fnj? yesterday."" , I

','-'- : '.:
$ ' Members of the lelilatute are plan
? ning to t ay taeir rej ects to Queen j

u Liliuokslani at 11 o'ekek next Tues- -

4 diry morning. . The qu?en will receive J

--. the lawmakers : at NNVshington Place. 1

Utiil'K. .

- A materia decrease is noted in the'
numb3rcf billi.now being Introduced
Early in the f.esion the daily aver
S jKtrtren. u4 U; whereasj
now it Is between 5 and 10. .... i

;
. The- - finance MtnirJtlee is hard at J

wcrk on the 'school btidget and. ex -

1 CCta tc rcDO"' nut in 2 fpw'div
'.. y v ; ' ' f

It WHS il t fifC ,. instai.ce of Speaker
Un'gtoin that rmntin i

iur.ng the.coa't'T 1 eanng last nlht

t

'

;

;

j

vu

;

,

;
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Small consumers cannot
V. Island butter, lb. carton? .......... .49

K.skk. select, dox. .....;,..
i Kjrsrs. No. 2, dox, ,,, ..iv.,.,, ..... .SS
r: J''KlT". uut-- w. .................. .jv
f. rooter, lb. 35 to .40

V- Hcans, strlnsr. srreen.- - lb. . . . . . .07
v' Beans, string-- , wax. lb. ....... .08 to .09

!ins. Ura. Vn pod ...t
Beans. Maui.-re- (none ia markftk.....
Beans, Calico, cwt. S.00 to .S0

imill 'lrMl fi: 9.00
Ias. dry. Island, cwt. ... . 5.00 to 5..r0

i licet s. dos. bunches , . . . . ....... . . .30
i' Carrots, --doit, .... .40

cwt. ...... . 2.00 to 2.f.0
Corn, pweet, J0 ears . 2.00 to J.S0

..Corn.. Haw, small, yellow. 50.00 to 55.00
Hforn, Haw-Ut-jf- , yellow. 45.00 to 50.00

Iiice.. Japanese, seea. cwt. . 4.85
$ ';

-- - r :tm FKt
ftan'&nas. Chinese, bunch, . .. .SO to .50

i Uu-nana- cooking;, hunch ... 1.00 to 1.25

i Flat. 109 tOO
7 Grap Isabella, Jb.. ....... .09 to .10

I ;MVKTOCIv.
Cattle and sheep are not bought' at

- Hojfi. upfo lid lbsU Ib .11 to .13

ti Beef
Veal. Jb.

:

Steer. N'o. t U.
Steer, halr sllp

The, following prices
dfCofn. yellow, ton... 00 58.00
V Com. larg-e-. yel, ton 00 J.6 00

Corn, cracked, ton . 09 i.8.00

ii ton ..... .. 3S.00
52.(0 53.00: '

2.00 6.00

. .

.

W to the committee on estimates.
which i given the power to change
sev Items In the general or special
funds. The board must then submit
tne budget to the governor who shall
submit it without change to the legis-
lature, but who may make recommend-
ations to the legislators regarding the
budget.
Defer School Survey

Representative C. 11. Cooke's reso-
lution providing for a federal survey
of the schools of the territory came
up lor third reading in the house this
uorning and was deferred until next
Wednesday. Representatives Ixjrrin
Andrews and Norman K. Lyman re- -

. . . .,,. Hmi mfm

... "-- "- c
VU amended to delete chiropractors, nPnIlflth: limine Hill 202. nrovidC,1U

penalty

Several Bills Tabled
Tni foliowinc bills were tabled

to citizens of the United States, and
tq persons eligible tQ become citizens,
was adopted today.

uouse tun 25. appropriating auu
for the construction ' o( honwstcad
roads in the Kalaheo, Lawal. district,
Kauai, passed third reading.

The following bill was introduced in
the house today: :v

House Bill 323
Relating to the consideration of the

1 Too . many holes were burned - in the
carpet during, nearinqs two years a?o.
says Holstcin--

r.
!, Keresentativf: Lvman has intro

ducej a resolution directing the land
commisslcner to withdraw sale
certain lands' In Hilo to permit the
widenln; of KUauea avenue Kti- -

kuau bridge to " the one-mil- e post on
'the. ane highway.:

Anther- - resolation introduced by
Rcpiecntatiye Lyman directs the
land, coRimissioner to reduce from
$100 to $S3 the assessed value an
acre of at Ka&uhulu, Hawaii, to
be opened ior hcniectead drawings on
May 12; 1917.
.

i

r.SS:CiKKS ARHIVKD.

V. ,Va,,fi.,rSJ ."na
Masubara. Nlshlkawa. Bolte. I.

d 1 lane. Mrs. Jenkins and infant
Magulr fiSS V. Stanley.

lr. M. K Hows
nd wire. M. MoH n.d wife. CajJt. W11- -

liara.Hoii, A, Fi ldrlckfn. C. Steele..
m. IVrreira. CUonx Fat.' Chun Koon
Jj-- i ohy a. nnoka. at.-

'rs.- - odhn-- , and two children. Ml9
It. C'loax--. A. ). Bottlcfon. V. ood- -

A. H. Hunna. T. Smnida and wife.
.f;.Hi"sl CHrOlies, 11. Auatl. Mrs. Holt.

Tnv. Ah rol

to school budget It pro- - budget by the of
submission of mates.

tubiic oh

at

12

PR0MCE REPORT
c By A. J. L0NGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.

ENDING MARCH
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

WHOI.KSALK. v

Young

...............

bunches

......

Steer,

CtitchVooff.'vton

Keia.

buy at there 'prices
Hna. lb .2S .30
Turkeya. ib. ....... .40
iHtckn, Muncory, lb. .27
iiutnf, Kin. .. .27 .28
Ducks. Haw. d ox. i.nO 6.00

VKGKTAB1.ES. J

Klce. Hawaiian, seed. cwt.
Peanuts, lb., small .. ... . . . . .05
Peanuts, lb., larfte 03

pepper, lb., belt .... . .07 .09
Green pepoers. lb. . . . . . . 06
Potatoes. Island, new 3.50 4.00
Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt... '1.20 1.4.0
Potatoes, sweet, red. cwt .. 1.00 to 1.30
Taro, cwt. .75 1.00
Taro. bunch . . . . . . . , .15
Tomatoes, lb.-.......- .
Oreen peas, lb., . .07 .OS
Cucumbers, dox. ............ .75 1.00
Pumpkins ........
IT.
IJmes. 100 ... 1.00 1.25
Plnepples. cwt . . 1.50
Papa las. lb. . . ... .02H
Strawberries . 20 .25

live weig-ht- . They are slaughtered and

nnKsscn mkat.
. ... 1 to .is'" Mutton: lb.
... .U to .15 Vi Pork, lb.
IIIDKS OVCT SAI.TK1........ . .1,1 V4

' Kip, lb. . ...... i ,..... ...... IS Goat, white Vach.

fT.KD.' : .

lb.

No. l. i
&

;

are
sma,ll. 66 to

to... i to
Bran, to

tO

...

.

from

from

land

'

W
t.

W.

J.
.1.

to

to .2

if to. to
to

Oreen to
chill, :

to
to

to....
10

to
to

.'.

to
..

to

.1

Hogs 150 and over.' lb .09 to .10

.15. to .16

.15 to .16

.19 ,.

.10 to .:

'on feed, f. o. t. Honolulu:
ats. ton . 52 00 to 34.00

VA1iat. ton ....... 66.00 to 157.00
Middling., ton ;.2.00 to &;.(
Hx wlifat. tori .. 31.00 to .19.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton . 32.00 to r,6.00

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. FBSAV MARCH--23- , 191 7:
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Wearing xkiali

0FFERS TO SJELL

CERTAllN PORTION

BURYING GROUND

For a consideration of Sl.".tj0, V.
H. Mclnerny will sell to the territory
that portion of the Kalaepohaku ceme-
tery held by him under a Tcrrens title
and which i nuw occupied by grates.
rather than contest a:iv action that !

may be recommended hy tli- - judiciary
coniniittec of the of represen-
tatives.

Thir. is tiit-- su'istanoe uf a letter
read before th committee last night j

at a public hearing on a resolution j

1 .roteting asainst cutting up mto itus
that iortinn of the cemetery in which
uraves are located. The meeting was
attended by abctit 100 Hawaiians
men. woaien and children.

FollDwing is ilcluerny's letter:
"In rei)!y to your letter of the I'Jth

inst. making inquiry ;.f to the status
t.f a certain piece of land owned by
me and known as Kalaepohaku, which
has been use.! without authority in
the past for burial purposes, have to
sav

"That this was boucht by me and
is held under. Torrens title as s. part
of the Mciiieriiy tract, the whole com-- !

risinv some !" acres, more or less.
So far no part of ths.t portion used

as a burying ground is plotted, the
subdivisions !iaing been the sur-
rounding piound.

'Owing to 'tie dilhculty ol selling;
hits contigt'ous to a ccnieteiy, it was '

and is my intention to not only tcr-bi- d

further buri;:is, which I . have al-

ready dene, but to etiace, as much
as legally possible, any evidence of!
its former use. so as to insure the sale
of adjoining iroiert.

"Realizing however, the sentiment
surraiiHiing iMat.lers of this nature
and the direct request as evidenced
thrciga a resolution now before your
committee, would say: i

'Rather than cor-tes- t anY action
which your committee jnay reeom-me- n

1 v.ith reference to acquiring this
piece if property I am willing to deed
tame sis is now occupied, by gravej
anil c ir.mns an area or ap;roxim&jte
1 I'.cjc'V square teet, more or less, to
the territory for the consideration of
$15,000 and an agreement, as part of
the consideration", guaranteeing that
no further burial wilL be allowed
there, territorial or otherwise." !

ENLISTED '

GET COMMISSIONS

According to a message received to-

day from the adjutant general's office
at yashingtoq eight, enlisted men of
the regular arjny stationed here and
one civilian have been appointed sec-en-d

lieutenants. The appointments
are the result of examinations taken
some time ago. Their appointments
date from March 19. The following
are the new second lieutenants:

Sgt. Amory t'. Cotchett. Medical De-

partment, cavalry- -

Cpl. John O. Hoskins, Company D.
Corps of Engineers, Id Regt.. field ar-
tillery.

Sgt. lwrence W. Fagg. .Medical De-

partment.
'Pvt. lt Claps .Maury Mann. Compa-

ny C. Corps of Engineers, 3d .Regt
i

Sgt. William C. Hanna. Medical De-

partment.
Set. Frank K. Hinton, Company 1),

t
2d Infantry,

('pi. Fiank P. Tuohy, Company C,
Corps of Engineers. 3d Regt.

Sgt. James .M. Palmer, Medical De-

partment, in infantry.
Civilian George W. Titus. 511 Stan-"penwal- d

'building, Honolulu, second
lieutenant, infantry. March 22.

COURTS-MARTIA- L FOR
SCH0FIELD BARRACKS

AND SHAFTER CHOSEN

Two courts martial have been ap-

pointed fcr the trial of such persons as
may be proper-l- y brought before them,
oue to meet at the call cf the president
at Fort Shafter and the Other to meet
at the general court martial room,
post headquarters, Schofield Barracks,
at the call of the president.

The first is composed of: Lieut. Coi.
William U. Dashiell, 2d Inf.; Maj. Guy
G. Palmer. 21 Inf.; Maj. Otho B. Ros-cnbau-

2d Inf.; Maj. William B.
Cochran, 2d Inf.; Capt. Carl A. Martin,
Inf., D. O. L.; Capt. Theodore A. Bald-
win, Jr.. 2d Inf.; Capt. Charles L. Mc-Kai- n.

2d Inf.; Capt. William E. Hunt.
2d Inf.; Capt. Claire R. Bennett, 2d
Inf.; Charles A. Lewis, Inf., D. O. L;
Capt. Thomas L. Crystal, 2d Inf.; Capt. ,

Elmer P. Rice, 2d Inf.; 1st Lieut. John
S: Sullivan. 2d Inf.; 1st Lieut. Eugens
A. Lob man. Signal Corps, judge advo-
cate; 1st Lieut. Alfred L. Rockwood.
2d Inf., assistant judge advocate.

The second is composed of: Maj.
Hunter B. Nelson, 25th Inf.; Maj. Fred
T. Aurtin. 1st Field Artillery; Capt.
James M. Loud, 25th Inf.; Capt. Rene
E. DeR. Royle, 1st Field Artillery;
Capt. George H. Paine. Jth Field Ar-
tillery: Capt. Eugene Robinson, 25th
Inf.; 1st Lieut. Charles D. Daly. 1st
Field Artillery; 1st Lieut. Jacob L.
Devers. 9th Field Artillery; 1st Lieut.
Ernest J. Carr, 25th Inf.; 1st Lieut.
Archibald V. Arnold, 1st Field Artil- -

I lery, judge advocate; 1st Lieut. David
,1:E. Cain. Field Artillery, D. O. L., as- -

s.st ant judge advocate

Four days more and the session will
be half over. Mauv records have
been made in the house in amount of
business dne, especially as regards
the introduction of bills and other

jmeasuies.

Way Mark of Sessio:

CONTINGENT FID
BV GOVERNOR IN

(Continued from page two)

permit me to be a dupe to siuh un-

abashed high finance.-- '

Hear of Substitute Plan
A.embers of the senate ways and

means committee heaf;l today of a
new plan to take care of a contingent
fund by the substitution of an emerg- -

enc Iuna wsieau. 10 De reguiaieu uy
heads of the finance committees of the
two houses and expended not hy the
governor but by the treasurer ot the
territory.

This is the plan which members i

the lower house are said t ) be lavor-ing- ,

and it is reported that Speaker
Hclstein himself considers it a fair
method of handling contingent appr- -

priations. Tlie fund provided in t'i?
plan is $rrt.(i0u. It is believed that a ; shall be held to include only cases
number' of senators will stand out tor where the public health or public safe-$100,00- 0

in the fund instead. Th-- i plan j ty are imperiled, and tnere exists no
as submitted on paper to the senate specific appropriation, or an insuffi-way- s

and means committee1 is as fol- - j cient appropriation, for the purpose o;'
lows

M BRUSH

ROuiilES IN ART

GFTRENCH LIFE
'

, ;

'

ReCrUltS Taught HOW tO ThrOVV;

Grenades: Frequent Acc-

idents in Practise

Trench warfare in real trenches to
prepare oflicers and men of the Urit-is- h

army for the extraordinary tests
of nerve, expert knowledge and skui
they have to undergo on the battle
front in France is now a' part of the
training Jn England. Complicated
systems of trenches Irave been built,
one. set to represent the English
French line, the other the German,
and storming parties armed with rand- -

i

bag ' bombs" with real fuses are sent ;

out, f!rst from one side, then from the i

other, to try to capture the "enemy's"
works. So strenuous is this training,
which includes teaching how to throw
real grenades, that accidents are not
infrequent and sometimes fatalities
occur, according to the letter of a
regimental instructor officer of the
British army, 'printed in The New
York Times.
' The letter jSS'ssed the censor, and
brings the. first information of how-"trenc-

warfare'" is conducted in Eng-

land. The training is in charge ol
"The Army Bombing School,", and the
officer writes just after he had com-
pleted his course there.
. "It was absolutely ghastly weather,

pouring with rain, snowing, hailing or
freezing, but our work in the trenches
by day and at night was carried out
just the same,v-h- e writes. "At this
school one .learns to throw the. differ-
ent kinds of grenades, British, French
and German, and passes examinations
on their construction. Then, besides
the grenades (which make a most ter-
rific noise) trench warfare is studied
and carried out in all the compiifated
branches, ' such as storming parties,
barricades, etc. Then there la the
handling Of high explosives, carrying j

out demolitions, and . so on. In the
trench-fightin- g at night the "bombs"
used were small, hard sandbags,
weighing a pound and a half each,
wltlv a fuse sticking out that has to
be lighted before the 'bomb' is hurled
at the opposing group or team. I ne
"bombs' catch "op a fearful bang in
the face, arid' any one hit is a 'cas-
ualty.

"This night work is done with ibf
a'd of Verry' Flares, or 'star shells.' of

Whieh the effect is very weird, "light
ing up everything in the most brilliant
whfte light, then dying down and
'earing an absolutely inky darkness;
wliile the Ugnf lasts the attackers go
for each oilier lihe anytlrng. with
bomb, havener and revolvers. Real
bombs afe trued in storming down
tremhe.: when. the enemy is only im-
aginary; a splendid barricade that I

had built up was literally blown to
smithereens right under me; it is a
wonder more accidents do not occur
at the school. Officers are put in
command of 'one or more of these
trench-stormin- g parties, whom they
have to take into the trenches and to j

lead to victory or defeat, according to t

how they or their opponents use their!
wits to the best advantage. Tt is all
very complicated and difficult. I con-
sider, but the staff officers are look-
ing down into the trenches and watch-
ing all the time, and when an officer
has passed all the tests and examina- -

Hons they report upon him to his
Brigadier as to what sort of a leader
and !nstructor he is. ;

"The last course is the anti-ga- s

school. One has to pass examinations
in instructing the tfons in all meas-- ;

ures of protection against poison gas ,

ettacks', liquid fire, etc., besides one's
self being tested in marching, drilling
and generally living in a gas helmet,
including a killing route march in
helmets.

"The lectures are very long, necessi-
tating working till the small hours
every morning, gettine up and writing
notes. One has to know the thing
from the point of view of the genernl
right down to 'Tommy Atkins.' actually
having to be gased with chlorine (as- -

phyxiaint) and xylyibromide ( blinding
lachrymatory gast. so as to know the
rensation one's self. It is distinctly
unpleasant. This aeain includes a
kng written examination, besides all
the rest.

j "Then I tool; tr, machine gun work
j In this rase also the weather was
fectly deadly, the icy winds from the

USE JUSTIFIED

LETTER TO SENATE

Ccncrete Proposal Made
"Emergency fund: From which ex-

penditures may oe made only by tlv?
treasurer of the territory with the ap-
proval of the chairman of the com
mittee of ways and means of the pres-
ent senate of the territory of Hawaii,
and the chairman oi the committee on
finance of the present house of repre-
sentatives of the territory, and only
for urgent needs for which no specific
appropriation, or an imsutficient ap-- 1

roprialion is made herein. A de-

tailed account of all of which expendi-
tures shall be submitted to the legis-
lature.

"Provided, however, that no expendi-
ture shall be made out ot this furui to
increase any salary. And provided,
further, that the term "urgent needs

K.eeiins such emergency. $.'u.t)i0.

!;iortheast blowing over the sand hills j

xvhere the ranges were nearly proving
fatal to me. This is another very in-

teresting
j

subject. It is very ; lever the
way one has to wcrk out prroblems
cuickly, to reckon the range of an
enemy at long distances, the allowance
tc be made tor weather, . wind, damp
or dry; the number of guns needed,
and the range of each gun. It is no
use hitting just one part of a force
with cne gun, one has to 'strafe'' the
whole of them with several guns, doz- -

ens if one has them, at once, with a
different range to each gun.

Theie is also the mechanism of the
Run to learn absolutely from A to Z.
so as to be able to strip it entirely and
put it together again in the dark. Gun
drill and the handling of teams all
have to be studied as well as tactics,
and finally there are five examinations
ending as usual with a corking written
examination that takes two hours and
a half of hard scribbling."

BORDER TROOPS

i i v mi onnni v
Lfti Bourm
OF ARMY GOODS

TBy A'socutMl Preis)
EL PASO, Texas. March 17 The

National Guard troops encamped here
have been laying in supplies of army
goods for civilian use when mustereti
out of the federal service. Many men
are drawing up to the limit from the!
quartermaster's department
. A nalr nf shoes rr.Rt a eiiarrlcninn

$2.81. The barracks shoe is of gooi ,

form, although running to comfoit
lather than smartness, and the march-- j
ing shoe is ideal fcr workshop t I

WE STORE EVERYTHING'
JAMES H. LOVE

FATHER'S FAVORITE
bread is that incoinnarabk .

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
lclivMtHl at your lxr freshly wrapped.. .

PHONE -1

country roads. These shot's are made ,

ot good strong leather, well stit; lied
and put together, without, the seams j

hiul rouli centers ot the cheap wors- -
'ing shw ur th flimsiness cf the chea

iiess shoe, oimuar shoes retail at S3 !

?nd $o a pair.
Army trou? era sell for $2.31 and

blouses for 52.61. uure wool and fast I

cclcr. The army hat of good felt at j

l.i'4 is all right for the countrv. The '
pure wool llannel shirt at $1.31 is.
MiaHi coior. rc.r com weainer. arm
woolen socks from t to 13 cents ani
woolen underclothes at ?4 cents the
parmenl are worth laying in. Tthe
black regulation silk necktie at 12
cents sell in the ordirary shep for "net
less than 0 cents. The army ulster
of thick warm rloth costs $'.!.

Tht r,mmUlim ,!,,Urtmpn: nrfr- -

the men in camp bargain prices in its
jiegimental stores, but not much .that
lean be taken away except In razors,

A safety retailing at $1 sells for 64!
cents and a $" kind for $3.31. i

At the commissary, apricots sell by
the can at IS cents, asparagus at 24 v

A Laxative For Babies
Good For Everybody

Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin!
a Safe and Efficient Fam- - j

ily Remedy ;

Every member of the family is mon
or less subject to coeistipation ?.nd
every home should always be sup-
plied with a dependable remedy to
promptly- - relieve thi condition. When
ever the bowels becomo clogged and
the natural process of ' elimination
thereby disturbed, the entire system
is affected, and readily subject to at-

tack by disease. Constipation is s
condition that should never be
neglected..

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert of Millbro. Va.,
says that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a splendid laxative for children be
cause they like its pleasant taste, and
it acts so easily and naturally, with-
out griping or strain, and she finds it

:T equally effective for the rest of the
l family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsfn is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
w,itb pepsin that contains no opiate
or narcotic drug. It is mild and gen-

tle in its action, and does not cause
pain or discomfort. Druggists every-
where sell this excellent remedy for
fifty cents a bottle.

To avoU Imitations and ineffective

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

cfufs Vienna sausage at 38 cents, sal--

iron at lb certs, baked beans at
cents, peaches and pears at 19 cents
and pineapples at 12 cents. Fres
beef was sold in die caaips at'12 cents
a pound and fresh mutton at 17 cents
during February. Ccrrespondir.g price
appear on the other food stocks, which
delude all that can be found in an
ordinary grocery.

MINTH ARTILLERY GETS
26 AMMUNITION TRUCKS

The ammunition trticks asAigricd
fo ihc ?t? Klel'.l Artillery at SchofleM
r.arra ks have all arrived from the
toast and Thursday were driven from

ir,- ! j-,- -,. . tu
ed. to t:;e naracks in three sections
under tiie tor., mauds of Captains V

.rev and Brcwninz.
The trip took about two hours and

went without ? hitch. The trucks are
i'.irec to.i capacity and each battery

f f u- - runs has six of the trucks.

jt i -
'

j! 'i; 0

substitutes be 3ure you get Dr, Cald-
well's "SyTirp. PfpSln. See that a fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature n.l
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle Is packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can le
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 4.V5 "Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smltu
& Co., wholesale distributors,

What a National
Advertiser Says:

Secretary Otis F. Hall of the Murine Eye Remedy Co.
writes to the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in as follows: "It af-

fords me pleasure as representing the Murine interests to
state that our publicity in the Star-Bullet- in has resulted
in establishing a. very fair demand for Murine in Hawaii.
This is one case where we have been able to trace direct
results."

Murine Contracts Are Always Renewed.

Q

o;

c



POLICE ALLEGE

ATFEHPTMA

BRIBE OFFICER

An attempt to bribe a Hcnolu1 1

policeman and suspicion of a statut-
e offense is charged FuJIoka, a Jap-
anese under arrest at the police sta
tion.

Fujioka is raid to have attempted
to arsault a Japanese girl. Shizu Ka-nemur- i,

in Kariolani Park near te
public baths about . 11 o'clock last
night and to hae offered Mounted
Officer J. B. Kramer $100 when the
later arrived.

Capt. McDufi.c of the detectives,
who is looking into all angles of the
affair today, says Fujioka has been in
trouble before for a similar offense of
following Japanese girls. McDuifia is
holding the Japanese tor Investigation
until all details of the case are knewn.

Ac crding to lae girl, Fn Jloka did
hot knock her down as was first re-

ported, but took off his coat and had
fiut his arms around her when Kramer
dashed up in response to her cries.

Then i ujioka is said to have pulled
out 123, offering this to the girl as
Recompense for hs offense f he could
cpeak to her about t, and to have made
another offer of $100 to the offcer.

WITH OUR VISITORS I

Lodge Le Progrcs, F. and A. M,
leeU tonight

Myatlc Ledge, Knights of Pythias,
has meeting this evening.

1 Itfshop A. W. Leonard and Mrs.
1 conard of San Francisco have re-

turned to the coast They were here
fur the Methodists' annual-conferenc-

Tho prominent Pacific Coast archi-
tect, Louis C. Mullgardt, who was at
the Toung Hotel for a few weeks, left
for his home In San Francisco In Jhe
Wilhilmina. ..-r'.:j

' T, J, Werner, representative of
the Mohawk auto tire and other auto
necessaries who has been In Honolulu
for about a year left in the Maknra
for Australia. He expects to be back
In July. .

Visitors at the. Young Hotel who ar
rived in the Venezuela, from the Orient
and are staring, over in Honolulu are
Mr. and Mrs J. EX La. Dow of Mans-
field, Ohio, and W. P. Dams of Tama,

: West Virginia. , The lattler was here
two years ago. , ": s-'-

r

The Hawaiian Historical society will
lreet -- Tuesday, March 27, in the Li-
brary of Hawaii to hear a lecture by
Prof. A. H. Sayeo,the noted archae-
ologist who is visiting here. The pro

FOR

WAHIAVA ASKE

A protest against the lack of police
protection at Wniawi has be-- n it:
ceived by the b'.'ard of supervisors in
a letter from A. V. liames, pres-idi'- i

of the Hawaiiai Islands Packing Com-

pany.
The letter, in part, says;
"For the last nine months we have

been without any police protection
uhtlcnsvor In this flint rift Mrpnt
from the provost guard which the
army stationed at the Wahiawa bridge
,, n . wmni r.f mnnth. otrn n.iHn
this period and up to and including
tltn nrosAnr 1 1 mo t Horn hava hann iiov.
eral robberies, near-murder- s and other
breaches of peace committed Iron;
time to time.

The people of this district feel I hat
we are entitled to better police pro-
tection at the bands of the supervisors
than this and that there should be one
and probably two men permanently at
Wahiawa with sufficient salary tc pay
them to be honest,"

POUCE COURT NOTES

Saito was fined $2v in police court
for being involved in a chef a lottery.

The liquor cases of S. Kawjguchi
and K. Yorita, who were arrested by
Uquor Inspector W, H. 'Hutton have
been continued until March 27.

E. A. Davis got off in police court
with a $1 fine after being found guil-
ty of assaulting Manuel K. Richard.
Davis testified that Richard had ap-

plied to him a vile epithet.

Twelve Japanese, five of them wo-

men, were arrested in Sakai's tea
house on School street about 2:30
this ' morning on complaint of resi-
dents in that vicinity who say there
was too much noise. The cases of all
defendants were nolle pressed with
the exception of Tsuae Shlkata, a wo-
man, who was given a suspended' sen-
tence of three months.

fessor will speak on 'Ancient Egyptian
Mechanical Science.'

j. A picnic will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 'Jphn Guild's Kaalawal home
for the Tse Mui Chinese girls' club
which is affiliated ' with the Young
Women's Christian Association.' The
Normal Hookipa club members were
Mr.-Guild- 's guests two weeks ago and
the Honolulu Business Girls' club will
go nextVeek. . '

j a- -

L. B. Smith was given a month in
prison for second degree larceny for
stealing a pair of ' shoes from the
HasignchI shoe store cn River street
hear Kukui, March 21.

'

!
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wear

Handsome: Dresses
for

Afternoon and
Dinner

PROTECTION

f' So sprightly in design and bright in" color
as to bo fit forecast of what Spring has in
fetore for-woma- n dress. ,

I

-- . , .... . ,

In thiij collection, sizes in which run from
JG to 44, soft Georgette crepes, crepe do--

chine, Persian- - embroidery, Khaki Kool
motifs and the season's newest colorings .

have been cleverly combined in many strik-
ing ways.

...

, "

..

i
'

'
'v ' I".

U - ;.. : ;

A number arc of Georgette crepe over gold
or, silver, with rough thread embroidering
of gold orilver threads. Long sweeping
panels between straight pleats, smockings

bodice and buckler, tabs and bright
spldshes of Persian embroidery further en-

hance the desirability of these dresses,
which are priced at $32.50, $35 ,and $37.50.
Bulgarian blue, reseda green, gold, rose,
wine, etc., are the colors.

EVENING COATS., , $32.50 to $39.50

' 1X r : Satin, Peau deSoie and Taffeta.

SACHS'
Hotel, near Fort

nONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. FR I r A V, y L II CI I 23, 1917.

HffiHSHOOTING RULES
The installation cf light in the Beach

Walk district started this morning.
There is to be 32 of them.

A dance at the headquarters pavil-
ion. Fort Kamehameha, will be held
this evening. To carry the invited
guests the garrison bus will leave Fort
and King streets at 8 p. m.

The new board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce will hold a
special meeting Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock to approve the committees
selected by J. F. C. Hagens. president.

C. F. Merrill, 1127 Fifth avenue, in
! a letter l the oard of supervisors
i delates that unless Fifth avenue is
I repaired at once it will soon be 1m--

Possible for the assessor to get in to
,u,lclt iuc ica.

GREEK QUEEN IS

DEAR TO PEOPLE

Sy AB;daUd tms1
ATHENS. Greece.-T- he blockade

of the ports of Greece by the Allied
Powers has furnished Queen Sophie
her opportunity to endear herself to
the Greek people. She was already
the head of all the more important
charities of Athens, but her work has
always been very quiet and generally
very little known or appreciated.
During the 2S years that she has been
first Crown Princess of Greece and
then Queen of the Hellenes, she has
been rather a negative figure.

On the declaration of the blockade,
however, she took up the active or-
ganization of the relief work, among
the blockade sufferers. To do this
she had at command the committees
of ail the numerous oharitWs she
has established in the Greek capital
as well an the central committee of
the national league of reservists, the
mutual benefit organization of the
veterans of the two late Balkan wars.

The' committee of the reservists
league set about collecting subscrip
tions under the patronage of the
queen, tapping every. .

well-to-d- o

Athenian family and even approaching
the neutral diplomatists for funds to
apalst the bloekade sufferers. The
distribution of the funds so collected
Is being conducted by the hospital
committee to the sick and by the com
mittee for the assistance of working
women to the needy.. Queen Sophie
herself personally follows and directs
air the work and makes large contri-
butions to it from her private purse.

, Outside her little known charities
the kaiser's sister has never before
occupied much of a place in the hearts
of the Greek people. The king, as
personal commander in chief, of the
army, the victor in two. successful wars
and a man of great personal. magnet'

'
Ism. has completely overshadowed
his royal consort While, in every shop- -

cafe and office in Greece there hangs
a portrait of King Constantine,. por

.traits of Queen Sophie have hitherto
Ibeen rare. It has only been since her
active work in behalf of the blockade
sufferers that there" have appeared
generally in the Athens shops ' calen-jdar- s

with the queen's picture on them,
as well as the familiar ones hearing
the king's picture.

Nor does the kaiser's sister take, a
very active part in the social life of
Athens. The king and queen dine
once a week regularly with the king's
brother. Prince Nicholas, and his wife,
the. Princess Helen. After dinner
there is usually a part v at which the
diplomatic corps and the best Athen-
ian society are gathered The king te-

rrains all evening, even In the busiest
time; hut the queen rarely stops after
dmner or takes any, part in the gaieties
She receives no one, save where offi-
cial etiquette renders an audience inv
rerative Her' last formal audience
was given to the German minister and

, his staff, just before their leaving
Greece on November 22, last. When
they had departed she wept as the
German diplomatic mission in Athens
constituted the sole remaining Urn.
connecting her with her. brother.
Emperor William of Germany.

.Tho royal family of Greece Is very
clannish, and there are frequent, fam-
ily reunions at the houses of the
king's numerous brothers. Queen

- Sophie seldom attends these. Her pet
charity Is her shop in which "tha
home work of Greek women is sold.
Tut her sister-in-la- the " Princess
Alice of Bat ten berg, the wife of the
king's brother Prince Andrew, runs a
shop of the same character, in com-
petition with the queen's Just across
Constitution square from Queen
Sophie's. k

In the Princess Alice' shop all the
models are American - for hats, fine
women's underclothing, dresses and
other feminine nick-nack- s. The Ameri-
can fashion papers set. all the Prin-
cess Alice' styles, and it is a" source
of great pride to her that cvepy arti-
cle sold in her shop that is not a re- -

I production of characteristic Greek
costumes or peasant women's era- -
broideries, is made after American de-
signs.

I Consul E. A. Wakefield, at Port
'Elizabeth, South Africa, asserts that
I office appliances from this country
I are . rapidly gaining favor . in that
district.

j Both ' for acreage and production
j sugar beets broke records in the
(United States this year, about 918,- -

000 tons heing grow n on 680.0C0
acres of land.

George A. Hearn, dry goods mer-- 1

chant and art collector of New York,
left an estate valued at $6,439,552.

Nine hundred pirls employed at the
plant.of Schwarzenbach & Huber. silk
manufacturers, of Bayonne, N. J., re-
cently went on strike.

MotOMrvflp nnHpptnen of Kpw YnrS
were ordered by Commissioner Woods I

to wear khaki uniforms instead of
blue ones, beginning May 1.

A school of aviation will be estab- - ;

lished in Lima, Peru. The govern-- '
ment has passed a law providing for
an-annu- appropriation of $4,3.12 for
Its maintenance.

ARE CHANGED BY

NATIONAL BOARO

Hawaii's guardsmen, some of whom
have already begun on target practise
for the present year, will be interest-
ed to know of changes that have been
made in rules governing rifle practise
by the national association. Though
no team was sent from Hawaii last

' year to the big shoot it is probable
.that one will be sent this year if suf
ficient ability can be developed.

The National Board for the Promo-
tion of Rifle Practise has effected var-

ious changes in the rules governing
national matches which bid fair to
add materially to the interest in the
annual competitions of this year,
vrhich will begin at State Camp, Fla..
on Aurust 23, and should make them
more attractive than ever before to
both military and civilian gunners.
One of the most radical changes is
evidenced in the new course of fire.
The "changing position" fire will per-
haps prove the most popular of any
cf these modifications among the
marksmen of the country. All who
attended the 1916 N. R. A. matches
will recognize it in the "monkey drill"
which scored such-- a decided success,
and those who have shot fhe new N.
R. A. qualification course will identi-
fy it as being a navy institution.

The change made in the $00-yar- d

course, prescribing rapid-fir- e Instead
of slow fire, is also likely not only to
prove beneficial but popular as well.
In the opinion of many rifle shots, the
slow fire at 600 was too little different
from the slow fire,, at T000 yards to
make, the shooting of this course, as
previously prescribed, worth while. As
the course of fire stands today, it
provides much more cf variety, and a
greater training in quick, accurate
shooting than it has in the immediate
past.

Through the provision which re-

quires each team to stand' ready to
furnish three pit operatives, the hold-
ing of the national matches is assur-
ed. Many rifle club members have appar-

ently-misunderstood the true sig-
nificance of this section. It does not
mean necessarily that each team must
bring three supernumerary men in
addition to its shooting members to
the matches whose only participation
in the big shoot will be the hauling
of targets. It does mean, however,
that if for any reason an insufficient
number of service men are detailed
from the regular establishment, the
executive officer .of the matches nnay
call upon every team for a maximum
of, three men to assist in the opera-
tion of. the range. These men may
either, be brought as supernumeraries,

be team members, serving InSay one day in every three or four
and shooting the rest of the time, or
may be hired from a waiting list
which will probably be provided. j

'The new rules also provide for the
participation of an increased number
of teams in the national matches, as
next August It will be possible for
each state, territory and the District
of Columbia to be represented by one
National Guard, one-civilia- and one
school team. On this basis, at least
150 teams are expected to attend the
matches. Last year, with much less
than a month's notice, 55 teams were
assembled at State Camp, and the
greatest shoot in national match his-
tory resulted. In 1917. clubs will have
seven months' notice, and the new-rule- s

provide plenty of ammunition
for practise at home stations for the
teams selected to represent the dif-
ferent states.

ARMY ORDERS
" -

March 17. 1917.
First Lieut. Walter H. Frank, infan-

try, D. O. I, will report in person at
Fort Shatter to the president of the
board of offices after April 1, 17.
for examination to determine his fit-
ness for promotion

First Lieut. John F. Curry, infan-
try (captain, aviation officer), will re-
port in person to the president of tho
board of officers at such time as may
be designated by the president of the
board for examination to detennine
his fitness for promotion, and on com-
pletion of the duty will return to his
proper station.

In compliance with instructions
from the War Department, Ord. Sgt.
Lewis C. .Dysart will proceed on the
transport sailing from this port on or
about April 5, 1917, to San Francisco,
Cal., thence to Fort McDowell, Cal.

. Tne following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: Pvt; 1st CI. Bazzie
A, Williamson, Ordnance Department,
Hawaiian Ordnance Depot detach
ment. Fort Kamehameha, as a private
to Coast Artillery Corps, 2d Company,
Fort De Russy.

Pvt. Fred Y. Adcock. C. A. C , 2d
Company, Fort De Russy, as 1st CI.
Pvt. to the Ordnance Department, de
tachment, Hawaiian Ordnance Depot.
Fort Kamehameha.

Sgt. Mike Kajtaniak, Companv C,
32d Infantry, as a private to Company
C. 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter.

Private Niels C. Sorensen, Co. C, 3d
Engineers, is transferred as second
class private to the Ordnance Depart
ment, and will proceed to Fort Kame-
hameha reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer. Department, Ord-
nance Department, Hawaiian Ord-
nance Depot, for duty. .

Private John Learning and Nathan-
iel H. Little, Battery B, 1st Field Ar-
tillery, are transferred to the Quarter-
master Corps at Schofield Barfacks.

The automobile Club of Southern
California is making a determined ef-

fort to raise its membership to 10,000
by February.

The British steamer Tarapico, bound
from Norfolk to Portland, Me., under
command of Captain Dunton, put into
Vineyard Haven, Mass., in a leaking
condition.

Banks at San Jose. Costa Rica, have
united in a loan of $1,000 to tho Gov-
ern mf-nt- .

I FROM YF.WRnAY'SI ASTFniTIflN I MM.
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COST OF PRISON CONSTRUCTION IS

SENSATION OF SENATE'S SESSION

Forbes, Called to Explain Need of Further Funds, Attacks
Plans of Architects as Impossible of Being Carried Out-Co-nvict

Labor Termed Failure in Course of Debate By

President Chillingworth

Summoned before the senate this
afternoon to explain alleged "blun-
ders" that are Mid to have been made
in the estimates on construction
work at the new territorial prison
structure at Kalihi-kai- , Charles K.
Forbes, superintendent of public
works, made allegations against Rip-

ley & Davis, architects, that turned
the session into one of the most stir-
ring yet seen 1"' the present legisla-
ture.
Picks Out Many Flaws

Outlined briefly Forbes', allegations
were these: That the prison plans,
drawn by the architectural firm in
1914, were incapable of being carried
out iu construction work; that the es-

timate submitted by the firm for the
work was tro short by tens of thou-
sands of dollars; that the architects
consented to an allowance of approxi
mately $2000 from the first charge o
$6000 for the found ne
cessary in the territorial office; that
the wall as designed by the architects
was only four inches at the top and
16 inches at the bottom and was to
set but a few inches beneath the soil.

Forbes said the acceptance cf the
plans dated back to the time when
Marston Campbell was superintendent
of public works 'and that Governor
Frear had approved thfir acceptance.

"It as impossible- - tc stop payment
for them," he said, "although the
company agreed to deduct from tht ir
bill. for our work of redesigning the
structure. This came - to a deduc-
tion of approximately $2000 and
still owe them about $400.
Building on Estimate Impossible

"The prism could never have been
built upen the estimate of the archi-
tect," Forbes declared time and again.
"I questicned the policy of paying the
architect anything for the plans, but
was informed that they had been ac-
cepted. At no time did the firm ob-
ject to the deductions we made." '

Forbes' sunmonlug before the sen

there protest
judiciary

protest He

was out

net
and

test not

evening.

per
of council

program
Ali

interested

not

ate this afternoon wa3 a sudden turn
&nd entirely few minutes
before he was called. came about
diirin? session of tie committee
the whcle, called consider item

ie.Oin;nendd 'by the
and means o'raniittte for the comple-
tion of the prison structure.
Prison Labor Under Fire

President sitting In
the place Sena;or Shingle, who held
the things attack
upon the system prison labor on
the penitentiary building. He referred

the grown
more and more since the was
first

now develops we not
been saving, but. losing,"

plans were
correct and properly then the
first estimate should
correct. Its the not letting
out the work under contract. It's
proved a failure the extent pt
$125,000 more than was first

There something decidedly
wrong. estimates are going hp
like this lets get a con-
tractors, not go to the
make them good."

Pacheco followed and
same lie declared that

was not satisfied with conditions
surrounding the prison work.

becoming gossip the
Pacheco. "There

end tower propo-
sition."

Shingle suggested that the
of public works he to

meeting explain his side of the
affair, and this
made by Forbes appearing

few minutes.
As the was going

Forbes . had finished his first
and Auditor H. Fisher

had summoned the
committee testimony the

purchase the prison '

LATE NEWS AT A GLANCE

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN ENDING BORDER 8ERVICE
KL PASO, Texas, March --All of guardsmen, on border duty in

this district, with the exception the 33d Michigan regiment, entrained
today homeward-boun- d and will leave by midnight, it announced.

? v ; IRISH- - QUESTION AGAIN TROUBLESOME
0X1)0 V Eng., .March 22. Chancellor Bonar Law, in the hqusc of

commons this aftornocn, said that' the government has decided to make
another attempt to solve the Irish question its own responsibility. Ex
Premier Asquith said the government could re'y the active cooperation
of the house.

HOUSE MEMBERSHIP VIRTUALLY TIE - ,
WASHINGTON, C. March 22. Republican house caucus has been

called for Saturday discuss the of Executive program. The
Democratic caucus will be held Friday. An unofficial list the members
of the new house shows that there will be 214 Democrats, 214' Republicans,
two one Independent, one 'one Socialist and two
vacancies.

ATLANTIC YACHT CLUB OUSTS THE KAISER
NEW YQRK, N. Y.. March The Atlantic Yacht Club, after some re-

search, has discovered a way under rules to oust the kaiser and Prince
Henry cf Prussia from honorary membership, which they have held for
several years There has recently been agitation to throw out their
memberships.

HEARING AGAIN POSTPONED
liecause Attorney Warren counsel for the Inter-Islan- d had to

be in court this morning a case, the public utilities commission's hearing
the general of the corporation which has now been in mo-

tion nearly six: months, was postpone this afternoon to 2 . o'clock next
Thursday afternoon, March 20. ' "

RUNAWAY CAR HITS PASSENGER TRAIN
The afternoon passenger train to Honolulu "suffered a slight 'at

Wahiawa Junction, near Castner, about 1 o'clock this afternoon, when a box
got away freight crew on the switch and ran into the rear of

the train. There was practically no damage and only a delay.
Hughes, whose head was humped when the engine Jerked, was

the only one hurt and he very slightly. He brought the train in nearly
time. '

"PART-CHINESE- " IS PR
That is a against

judge, now. the committe
is hased the fact that

has come from Washington in a priv
not reported of the judiciary

MacAdam, laukea and other Hawaii
time it was known why, but
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is known.

,fo

treasury

the

said

effect
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UTILITIES SHOULD GIVE WHOLE TIME
That he would not take the chairmanship the public utilities com-

mission even were offered him was stated this afternoon by Commis-
sioner Gfenoux, who said he has ambition fill. the position which
will be left vacant bv Charles Forbes' resignation.

''What would like to see, though," he commented, "would be for the
legislature provide that the chairman devote all his time to the commis-
sion's businessmaking his the office. that way
would net necessary to call the other commissioners away from their
own business every time meeting held. The chairman could handle
routine himself and all the commission would not have to meet perhaps
oftener than once month."

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH 28TH

An educational ccuncil will be held
the parish house 01 Central I'niun

church on Wednesday March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious -- education committee.
Supper will be served 33c plate.
The theme the is "Religious
Training in. the Home," and
of unusual interest assured.
persons religious edu-
cation are cordially invited be pres-
ent. Notify the church office pros-
pective attendance, later than
March 26. Adv.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str, Olaudine, for Maul ports.
March 53. D. Damon. Alan l'avi..
A. I 'ririiji(onl. 1 Ci,r'i- - S. Aik. n :nnl
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OTEST AGAINST HEEN
W. H. Heen's appointment as circuit
e of the U.- - S. senate, and that this
en is part-Chines- is the news which '
ate cablegram. Heen's appointment
committee recently when Kemp,
nominees were confirmed. At the
news of thi3 pretest explains it. Heen
part-Hawaiia- n. Who made the pro--

The flying squirrel, in leaping from
tree to tree, often clears 50 feet.
This animal also has a broad fold
of skin or membrane connecting its

; fore, and hind legs.;

HELP WANTED.

Good girl or woman to help care for
old lady, also general housework.
Address "Good Hrme," Star-Bulleti- n.

H74i-4- t

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage' at Waikiki. Apply
Mm. J. A. Oilman. Tel. TIGfi. tvril-fl- t

TI1WRI5
1 1

I Im
IT

Rawley's Fancy
Ranch Eggs

Special, per do:., ,:V

35c
At

Quality inn
, or phone direct to

RAWLEY'S

PHONE 4225

Close out S ale of
Dinner Sets

For ft few days only we are
offering Dinner Seta iu "five
different patterns at less
than they would cost at tho
present market prices. ; You
must see tjiem' to appreciate
tbeir value. Note" tbc fol-

lowing prices.
4S-pie- ce set, Gold'and .White
, per set , . . .$6.50

50-pie- ce set, Blue Border
. per set . - ...i$3.50

53-pie- ce set, Green Border,
per set . . . . l:. $6.00

40 --piece set, Pink 'Spray de--
sign per set ....... $7.50

50-pi6- c set, Pink 1 Spray;
"Keal China," set. . $12.50.

Go., Ltd v V- -

The Hoe of H onaewarea .
; King St. near Bethtl. '

Your Order
should include some

of that high quality

It's tender, juicy, sa-

vory to the very last
morsel Especially
fine for Sunday din
ner will be a roast of j

r SWIFT'S MILK-FE- D Jr PREMIUM CHICKEN
Jli

Fresh Fruits
Fresh Vegetables

Cheeses

Lehua Butter .
.r -

Relishes
Fresh Eggs

Phone .
3-4--

4-5

Metropolitan

Meat

Market
King Street.
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Meeting Falsehoods With Truths

, Vlfisli K1ith:hl niotiveH jlayed m Ignorance
and rmlulilv hi nijrlit at tin rity charter Iicariu
'iu the Capitol.
iji Airaiu wan enarled tin i wene fonturl v fc
faiuHiar .in Aiumcau jmlitHx that of 1Uii(liii,
iniileadiuK. tMikia; tl liouwt. well-intentione- d

voter and citiwu by a deluge of plausible words
warning liiiu tUAt in hmiic vague, uiyHteriouH way
IiTh "riglitK" weiv to lie ntolen through a moderate
governmental ehange.

American hiatorv for the iat three deide ban
bceu the history of right being won for the jjeonle
through, exactly kucIi thangen an the Chamber of j

Connncn-- e nhiendnientH npofy The rights have
been, wrested from greedy botwen and ward-heelerx- ,

.

fmnr great. nelflfh, jowerful corporations, and(
fnm indifferent, apathetic groups wrested from a ;

few and given to the many in the form of direct
Control of their public officials.

, Thin i exactl v what the Chamber of t'ommercc
amendment aiiii at, w

but ' the opKnent liave
a rouged the workingmen to a iienoiw apprehension
that some 'iiaole trick" i about to be played on the

.Hawaiian. . ' . ; ;v.

It i uiseleKM to nieeC demagogiKin with; mere
sweeping ge'neralit ies of denial. It is useless to
lueet prejudice with anger. ' ."' : t. 1

Nothing but systematic, careful, fair, sympathetic
and continuous education will meet the present
problem of convincing the mass of voters that they

r Lave more real freedom, more real power, more real
,

-- proiperity "under a modern city charter than under
; Jhe present charter or the convention charter,-- '

,. Particularly, let it lx shown that the bread-and-- .

iutter argument. of the demagogues is absolute rot.
"That argument, in brief, is that a reduction in the

r Dumber of elective city offices means a reduction in
"X"; henumber of, jobs,,in the amount of employment,
vfor the laborers. ''.;; . .. ',. --,'

'The fact is that under an efficient charter there,
will he less money running to waste and more money

) ' forEmploy ment. ; v-;:; .

'

: It might be. pointed out that this same type "of
demagogues declared that under the: frontage-ta- x

system all the road-laborer- s would be thrown out of
)obs.; Of course this was silly, tince the road im-- -

'proyements began to open up under the frontage- -
' tax, tliere hare been twice as many laborers employ- -

ed on this class of construction as before. ,
' A 'feM'HdeflnUe statements" of this sort will - db

urach to clear the eyes of those who have beenrmis;.
" led by Kclieming politicians and loud-mouthe- d dema- -

The campaign, of education can lie caiTied on in
4 precinct. und'district. meetings, in improvement

clubs, in iystematic publicity, in frank conferences
with. the stevedores union and other organizations,
j' Tire Chamber, of Commerce has declared that it
means i)nsineW tliat the fight will go on this year,
licit ' yeab-a- s long as necessary. That is one def--

r 1 'a.. 1 ' '

nine eueei vi ne pjHi'iaruiar move .wnicii arouseqjc

air

of

of

chamber to action.;'-- ; It now entirely llson is
is otnlmHiiion of avoiding.

trcH r fiction in the present. ,

REBUKE THE XAitROYV-- INDETNESS.

COLORS

evi-'anxiet- y. steadfastly

attomev-geuera- l,

American has i disgraceful episode in

promising the
the over,

attornev-gencra- l the whelmiugly thepresideut
department of recommVnded and!lhe

President apiolrited irritating
aDuointment went campaign

f.n."0KA'a.aiw as
now comes that it has been held up in com-

mittee because of protest that Mr. Heeu is part:
Chinec;-- ..v;'. ::'. '",

trSuch pri)test ought to aitmse unanimous ton-- d

em nation Hawaii. It is absolutely and
absolutely n. Particularly it gross
injustice la Hawaii. He is also part-Hawaiia-

- The tpniblhatiori bloods has not unfitted for
- citizenship, as has by his ind-

uct the modest he 1ms held. They were
. with credit ttf him. ' ;

'That the potest i made on grounds' 'that
! "Billy" Heen is part-Chines- e additfonal reason

why he should be confirmed rebuke to narrow-- .

miudeduess. ," '':; -
' ''-

-

: ' '
' 'i';v The bjmrd of supervisors has

for .raises, in the pay of electric light employes, ng

cOnside:ahle boost for the superintendent,
i iifcreasing' of living the
; for not otherwise we hojH would the board
; cohtemplate'hoisting overhead expenses while
i hi debt the tune of inaiiy thousand dollars! Why

not raise alsojnthe fire department?
jneir of the leparhneriturely. desen:e the very
small increase recommended by Chief Thurston.

One of refusal of Oerman ships to
give lwnd for "good is that comparatively

few j)eople place any reliance in the lMnd

an v way.

r I is (iefumnyi v"strategic master-stroke.- -

fiijncW and;Britain ouhtto le.gbd they are on

l ide"' ':--
.. ;.; 5tv.t i : -

HONOLULU STAKBULLgTIX, FRIDAY. MARCH i 1017. o
imine nnrDATriD nDnneOV 1 1U1UHLU! LllrtlUI v DllUI o

THE ETIQUETTE OF THE

Ily --roloii," the militiiry man means the na-

tional Hag ami the Ktate flag whirh carriel
by marching tnojis. The color is ou-eivetl to
have iK'rsouality. and is saluted by a soldier
as if it a Krson. The "regimental eolor."
which in the national guard is the state flag,
is lowertnl by its Waier as a Kilute to certain
vftieers. but the national color is alove all. and
dKs not salute. A soldier passing the colors
faces them and salutes. A civilian uncovers.
Xo one will stand with his back to the colors.

The flag, when not in the of "colors,"
is not treated as' a personality and is not salut-
ed, but certain.. court ctfie are due it. When
hung from a vertical staff, we all know the
union is upward, but when it is hung from a
window, or on a wall, the jMisition should 1k

such that the union is to the right of those
who will look at it when the strijies are verti-
cal, and to their left when the strijes are hori-

zontal. These rules air very generally niicon-- "

sciously violated, for the person hanging out
the flag from a window or jorch places it in
the position which seems correct from his ioint
of view, but which will apiear reversed to
IKTsons on the sidewalk. The ting should never
be allowed to touch the ground, and in lower-
ing it from a staff, the folds should always

in before it is allowed to do so.
; The national anthem is the "Star Spangled
Banner," alone, and not "America.". No
particular courtesy is due the latter hymn, but
the soldier stands at attention, facing the musi-
cians, during the playing the former, and
salutes at the last note. The civilian should
stand in an attitude of attention, uncovered,
during the music, and if he is at the theater he
should remain motionless and silent, or should
sing the anthem, but he should rrtainly not
talk about play, put on his overcoat, or

-- shamefacedly stand upon one foot and look
uncomfortable. A soldier would not do these
things, and respect for the symbols of our pa-

triotism should be exhibited by all us, who
after all. are,iHtential soldiers.

ilattsbiu;i:k.

THK COUNTRY BEHIND THE PRESIDENT.

(By Henry Clews)
- Such uncertain and-- strenuous-time- as we. are

now 'passing 'through have not been experienced at
any period since the Civil War; and tliere are no
indications of end. On the contrary, they prom-

ise to continue some months longer at least, and the
more calmly and courageously they are accepted, the
better and the quicker their settlement. Yorldwide
upheaval is at work here as elsewhere; and import-
ant readjustments, international and domestic,
must, be anticipated before normal is. re-

stored. The warj of course, is the object of
the real is President pursuing
tlcut that tli? fight' one to' the future eonsen-ativ- e coui-s- e in the lioie con- -

raises,

met :witu ueruiany. At tue same time ne is deter-
mined to, protect American rights at sea. though

whether he will arm or convoy American
merchant vessels. the government is

Yilliam H. Heenr deputv is a!ia,kin8 .aaraniage oi me aeiay ro prepare ior an
citiien who conducted hiinself Eventual it ies. The the sen- -

cll and made a good, clean; record as Me at. clot of had one excellent ir-depu- tr

mnty attorney of Hawaii and deputv jt demonstrated lhat eonntry was
V of territorv. Jbehind and it exposed

The justice purees of disaffection. For several days there
AYilson as a circuit court Las bTn.a --oraparative absence of events,

judge for Oahn. The to the iudi-- f
pcfiall.v us the submarine proved not as

.inrv iiiriiifm sf 'fho serious, threatened.
news
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In consequence their has
leen a p;irtial subsidence of the warlike feeling so
pronounced at the close of last month. (Jrowing
strength of the Allies and declining
among the Central Powers, also encouraged hoes of
an early end of the war. It would not be prudent,
however, to indulge such expectations too freely;
the Oerman fighting spirit being far from exhausted,
even if resonwrs iire impaired. A sense of relief is
felt at the adjournment of Congress. With public
feeling in suchan inflammatory state as now ex-

ists, ojen discussion of international relations seems
highly undesirable and dangerous. In such a sit-
uation the country is in better hands than Of Con-

gress, so long as only the latter body can declare
war. Unfortunately a large amount
legislation was left undone, and an extra session
will doubtless be necessary to tide over affairs be-

tween now and next Derember.

Dr. C. F. Dole's pacifist lecture turns out to be
quite harmless. Anyone who can find treason in his
utterances at the Y. W. C. .U-la-

st night is .welcome
to do so, but common-sens- e will not Uphold such a
finding. AYhat a grotesque denial of the right of
free smhrit .would have lieen to cancel the lecture
at the lehest of those who apiear entirely to. have
misn-onceive- d both its purpose and the personality
of the sjeaker !

Apparently :we are in for another dose of "gov-

ernment by invest igat ion"the investigation this
t ime being of territorial prison construction and de-

signing. ; Will the experts differ as they have on
the pier 'probe? If so. chrrr up. for the worst i:

! yet to come.'

2000 FEET BUT ESCAPES UNHURT

imagine 2C0 lens feet of gaping
sjace le!uv, fndltss ones in Uk
clouds above; a hurricane sut ki:i?
tliruuh tl )lat es; down there in ih?
bazineos a circuitous white streak
the ancient vail where Boxer once
knifed their way around Pekin; dots
and aidasfces tiiu may le t u?idi:;ss
.nl rivers.

There is the stttin?, u'v r a lit-

tle plot and artitm.
'"Zowkj!" the n&me -- 'ops. Ti.e

roar of tbc propellrr echoe.--. it? lat.
ne engine stops short; a big biplane

tremble with the loss of f quniJ'riunn
frcm power's desertion. They careen

they are falling .
'

(Preathing space i:-- - o un "h? vay
down.?

This Is no nightmme that v as t.i
trouble; you could not rake up. Ne-
ither is it a iar,raiii n le ialtst
"Rest Seller." It U only a 'w!udj to
one of a number of thrill irs C. J. Ioe '

Hubble, International Film Sen-ic- e

man on his way in the .Vue.ue'a. ran
into while "shooting" hi i vay through
China.

Getting back to the situation in
mid-ai- r.

Hubble had just passed over the
Forbidden City, "shocting" a few thou-
sand feet Vomiscuously. A Chinese
aviator, and t good one. too, was driv-
ing. But he spoke no English-neith- er

d!J. ' Joe" speak Chinese.
When the big cylinders ceased to

pop ,,Joe" wrapped his arms and .legs
about everything in sight, said his
prayers and shut his eyes. He knew
enough about flying machines to un-

derstand what "killing" the engine
and the toes of momentum meant.

BELIEVES CHINA

HAD GOOD REASON

TO IKE BREAK

Severance With Germany May
Be Wise Policy on Part of

Eastern' Republic

Evidently CMr.a had an excellent
reason for following the example of
the Ylnited States by breaking so J

suddenly and surely with Germany, if

that given by Lieut.-Comd- r. C. T. j

Hutch ins, naval attache on his way
home in the Venezuela from over twd
years service ior the United States I

at Pekin, is correct.
'Hutchins slid fbis morning that

China was considering the years to
come, and her financial problems
when she made the move.

. "Possibly some lemtmoer that
China indemnified the Allied powers
during thrf Baxer uprisings," he says.
"It is noi generally known or under-
stood that in 1940 there is due from
China to the present Allied powers
about $100,000,000. If the Allies have
offered her a material reduction of the
indemnity should she break with Ger-
many naturally she would know which
side her bread is buttered .on."

.Although not speaking officially
Hutchins says this may be the chief
reason for the diplomatic break. Mrs.
Hutchins and their child are going
home with' him.

I LETTERS

HONOLULU'S IDEALS IMPRESS
HIM

Honolulu, T. H., March 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: Among the very appreci-
ative things written about Hawaii by
some of our American cousins who
bave visited the Hawaiian Islands, is
the following,; written to one of our
kamaalnas by' a California resident.
I am, sending It to you for I believe
that our people here will be interested
in knowing what others are saying of
us.-- '

"My visits to the Islands are the
memories that I prize most because
I found a sincerity among those I
got to know intimately that I have
not found elsewhere, and as I wan-
der from place to place and meet
the absence of ethics, the prostitn- -

tion of ideals, the apparent indiffer-
ence to self-respec- t, then my mind
returns to Honolulu, and I know
that I am a better man, stronger in
purpose, because of having been
there. God seems to me nearer the
surface of human life in the Island?
and my faith in human beings is
strengthened from having associated
with Honolulans."

Very truly yours.
A. P. TAYLOR.

Secretary.

Two .

Comer lot
Inside lot

."Boo don't boo don't," the Chinese
Tied. Hubble afterwards learned it
meant "1 don't know what is the mat-
ter. " or something to that effect.

"We were taking a very certain
course for a frightfully large and solid
looking bouse, Hubble relates., and
b still trembles as he telN the tale,
and a coupe cf trees in cur down-

ward path took on alarming propor-
tions. I held tight and then

But the rest of the yarn has nothing
to do with the story. Of course they
came cut all right, thanks to an ex-

pert driver, and Hubble was here
long enough to take 15.000 feet of
"crackerjack" reels for his company
and the Pacific .Mail, acting under the
direction of General Manager J. H.
Rcsseter.

"We didn't take temples, either."
says Hubble. "That's old stuff. Ev-
eryone, kmowa there are temples in
China an dnearly everyone has seen
them. What I took was the China of
Unlay that's what's really interesting.
Had 7000 troops march for me once
that's what my company wants. Live
stuff of the present. And , ope I got
it."

Hubble also took a few thousand
feet in Japan, but says there are pre-
scribed limits beyond which no pic-

ture man can possibly go. In Pekin.
however, he got pictures of the old
throne room and lot of original
scenes which will be released soon.
Hubble took a number of "stills," too.
They are straight pictures:

"I'm going back, too." he declares.
Fcr it is the life. I've been in it

since I was 14 and I'm not 30 yet, but
tfouldn't trade it for anything else."

ROOSEVELT AND

TAFT A D N

PREPAREDNESS

Japanese Newspaper Says that
Wilson is Not Responsible;

People Should Aid Him

"President Wilson should have the
sympathy cf every American, and the
backing as well," says the Hawaii
Hochi in an editorial yesterday. In
discussing the present international
situation the Japanese newspaper has
this to say on the sjibject:

"We have explained several times
in our editorials why this country has
hesitated to declare .war upon Ger-
many for her violent actions. But
too much hesitation means more dis-
grace to' the national honor of the
United States. , .

"We are now expecting that formal
declaration of war upon Germany will
be issued on April 2. If the president
issues the order for mobilization of
the army and navy. as well as' a call
for volunteers,, and orders a fleet to
the war zone, we are willing to offer
our greatest sympathy to the presi-
dent.

"The president has borne with pa-

tience thfi German violence for the
past two years on account of the coun-
try's un preparedness, but it is not the
responsibility of the president alone.
We believe that former presidents,
Roosevelt and Taft, m-is- t share the
responsibilities ior the nation's

-

"At the beginning of the present
war Theodore Roosevelt attacked Wil-
son's administration for not involving
this country in a war and further-
more he has attacked President Wil-
son irsonally; but we i.sk what did
Roosevelt dd during hi:; administra-
tion? He did not do ont thing foT
the defan3e of bis country during his
term of of lice. The grer.test effort
he made wa3 sending a battk'
ship sauadriu around th? world to
threaten Japan.

"Roosevelt and Taft are both re-

sponsible for the country's nnprepar-edness- .

Taft was" secretary cf war
under Roosevelt, and ho did nothing.
Neither did ho prepare during his
term as president. Inasmuch as'
President Wilson has taken a stand
to defend tne nation's honor the peo-
ple of America should assist him,
keeping all crfcicisnv aside."

( VITAL STATISTICS I

t : 1

"

RORV.
PKRltV In Honolulu. March 20. 1917.

to Mr. and rs. Joseph Terry of Luso
. street, a daughter.

MACHADO In Honolulu. March 22.
19l7..to Mr. and Mrs: Albert Machado
of 728 Mokauea street, a son Wll- -

liam.

MAKKIKO.
KARRATTI-KEOHOHO- U In Honolulu.

March 10. 1917. William K. Karratti
and Miss Louise K. Keohohou. Elder

Two lots near Eninia Street for s-il- One a comer and
one fn inside lot f'rontiny: on 'inevard Street.

lots ..$3200.00
. . . .$1700.00
....$1600.00

Guardian Trust Co. Ltd.
f ' '..','..-..- .

Bcal Estate Department
Tel 3688 Stangenwald Bnildinsr

Is the who Men to

IJHe Pioneered in tliv

liehl of live
that jro to the Hoj!o
with their

ft of
the nation s a w t h e
p. oi n t,

fj And That's Why the
People ttxlay have a
hitter of

La on

Man Taught How

Use Paid Publicity,

corporations

business.

Business Leaders

itiulorstandins:
the aims and working methods of great manufae-te.rini- r

enterprises and public utilities.

CJ These Corporations formerly sneaked .around try-
ing to gain, favor with editors, and asked for Free
Publicity.

fJNow they go direct to the 'people in a manly,
businesslike wav.

, Paid Publicity (Jives Character.

The net
Star-Bul- k

paid circulation of the ft A QQ
etin February- w A0 J

Kmet I Miner of the Church of
Jesus Christ of letter Iay Saints,
officiating; witnesses David K. Ka-op- ua

and Jennie K. Keohohou.

nihD.
KAl'1 HOUt In Honolulu. March 22.

1917. Samuel K. Ktulhou of 1282 Xuu-an- n

utreet. married, ukulele, maker,
native of Hawaii. 37 years old'.

rT'OI.OA In Honolulu. March 23. 1917.
Poloa of Lunalilo Home, apred 4.

NAHIXU In Honolulu. March 22, 1917.
Frank Xahinu of Uullck avenue, aged
SI years.

Bills designed to legalize dissemina-
tion cf birth control information in
New York State were killed by the
Assembly Codes Committee.

MRS. W. L. FRAZEE. wife of thesuperintendent of the-- city electric Wght
department, eatered the Beretanla
street sanitarium for treatment Thurs-
day.

Thei new Governor' of Florida
stood for an inaugural ball, but refused
to : attend because he is opposed to
dancing. .

There is a in Hawaii for
American shoes. Footwear Is com--.
ing into use among the Japapese.
Chinese and Korean inhabitants.

.HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Marine and mountain
views

are

PERSONALITIES

I V
1

Height

Partly because of that and otherwise because of
beautiful modern residence, well planned and
kept lawns gardens, other particularly
features about it, this

15 or
.

3477

demand

FINE HOME WILL BE QUICKLY
SOLD FOR $11,000.

v

the
the

and and fine

Garage, servants' quarters. minutes less by
auto from the city's center.

Phone

Cut Glass

a

Fort St.

:
. BICHAKO H. TBX3ST, ms. '

X. H. BEADLE, SECT CHAS. G. HEISES. TUAB.

a--

In hirrhesf srnide at r)OtmIa;r tiripes. See our larcp stock.

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort HI

a la

v

7

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

ey
30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three houses.'
Gross Income, per year $1800.00
Expenses, including' taxes, water rates, street ' '

insurance and upkeep ... .... ...... 461.12

Net Income .................... ..... . .. . .$1338.88

L0Y2co on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
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Absolutely Puro
Made from

Grapo Cream ofTartar
no ALUM

;

i

!

j

.

w.il i-- Riven by
1

Tre KaoheH?nl Pa-- u Riding Club
j

Saturday Evening, Mar. 24, !

. 1917, 7:30 o'clock. v

!

AT THE PHOENIX HALL J

'

Cukas, J.co Cream: and Lemonade,
'--

'i , . will. I-- served

MukIc by tho K.iwsjlian ke Club'
- Admission 53 Cents ; ,

:

1

:

I

i

;

i

: lvr By the Pupils of the
!

: Bach Pianoforte
1 School : y

, (Ilntler 'the direction of :

iKdith! Kawasaki .; ;

Piiinfjllall of

THIS EVENING :
lu

7:45 P. M. ;

Tickets ' " 50c and" 75c
w

"Serrice and Efficiency"
wilT be. my; motto as
Ilaycr- - cf Honolulu.

Honolulu 's aristocratic

PRESIDENTdREA

He's Regular in Habits, Likes
Detective Stories, and Has

to Live on a Diet

(By AocUUd PtamI
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 12

Oldest attaches of the White House
re&ard President Wilson as the most
methodical, systematic, time-savin- g

die! executive within their memories.
From the very first of his adminis-

tration, the Mexican dilficulties and
the European war have added im- -

li'paEiirahlv- - to the dutirn of the nrest
dent, but he has managed to maintain
a strict schedule for his working
Lours; he never has been known
through' personal fault to be late with
an engagement and has religiously I

conserved his time. I

A WhitP House callor hrw-k- l for a
five-minu- te ".interview with many a
president often got an hour. If one
arranges a five-minut- e interview with
Mr. Wilson, one gets exactly five min- -

utes no more-- and the way is cleared i

for the next caller.
Never Goes From Capitol

Although, during his first adminis-- j
tration. V the president took no real
vacation he managed to maintain &

regular program of physical recreation
necessary to conserve bis health. ' He
never, baa beea'out of touch with the
tation s business, . When at the aum- -

jmer White House at Cornish, N. H.,
or Long Branch, N. J., a staff of secre--;
taries was close at hand. All during
his first terra the president was not
away from the White House more
than two weeka at a .time on trips
traveling about the country and he
never has gone further, west than To--.
peka, Kansas.

Friends of Mr. Wilson say he dis-
likes the idea of going Into the. coun
'try, rbut enjoys, himself when, he does

Many word pictures of the president
at work and at play have been written
but those closest to him. say that his
everyday life la a natural, one for a
man who never has been wealthy and
baa grown up In an atmosphere of
regularity and natural Hying.

Mr. Wilson does many things pei
sonally, that could easily be done for
him by others. ; Frequently he .walks

vfiom the executive .offices to .the
White House to get a book or letter
when he could more easily press a
button and have someone bring it to
him. His likiag for directness of ac-- i

tion explains why on more than one
occasion be has talked, to different
government departments' to see cab-
inet members instead of summoning
them: to the White House; . He has
never allowed precedent to interfere

.w'ith the; course he thought the most
direct
Believes in Daylight Saving

The time the .president's working
day begins depends upon, the season

the yean OrdinaWly, in winter he
gets tip between 7 and 7:30 o'clock,1

sometimes at 5 or, 5:30. He believes,
daylight saving whenever possible.

When he first came to the White
House he attended to most of his of-

ficial work in the morning, and played
golf in the afternoon, but this winter,
he. reversed the program and played,
golf in the warm morning hours, and

orked In the afternoon. He goes
golfing either with Mrs. Wilson and
Dr. Grayson soon after, breakfast, and
works on his mail from noon to 1

o'clock. In the afternoon he seea call--,
ers and signs official papers, except
cn Tuesdays and. Fridays, when the
cabinet meets. ': Ordinarily an hour on
Monday, Wednesday and . Thursday,
afternoons is set asideN for the recep-
tion of. members of congress.. ; r- -

Likes Detective Stories f
After dlnpci, generally v about .7

7iIIb2 czzZy xzllzycd by tsHng
cspoontui ci

SCYY?
C V j v ...

!
' 1 )

k

cflcr each It fcrtiSes J

rO it enriches the blood to
) help avoid grippe,bron- -

chibs and even pneu-inoni- a.'m Scott's is well
worth insisting upon.

Scott & Bownc Bloomfield. N. J. ' 16-- 14

home district the

SEIT TLM
NUUANU VALLEY t t w

CIqsg to the business eenter--restricte- (l.

NO IIvIPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS
. Torrens Titles

Phone 3646
for an appointment to the

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES '

Sales Agcnt S'- ; - Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

HOlfOLUU- - SrARBlTUJETrN, KUxAT MABCH 23 191?

imcnnL

I(S PRECEDENTS

o'ciock. the president does no work
unless it is absolutely necessary. He
either reads, .plays billiards, or goes
to a theater. Detective stories, poems,
and autobiographies are his favorite
literature. It is more or less of an
open secret that his preference is for
thrilling old-tim- e detective stories.
Often he gathers his family about
him. and reads, poems. Frequently be
steals away to a gallery to view some
paintings.

The" president's insistence oo
promptness contrasts with the more or
Jess care-fre- e habits of some of his
predecessors, ben the cabinet meets
014 president s advisers are frequently

y- - but are seldom !ate.
The President, now W years old, is

verjr nealthy. and his only weaknesses
are of the 6tornach and eyes. Because
ul a""1" ul luuigesuon ne is more or
less on a diet most of the time, but
is as regular in his meals as in all his
other habits
aojieiy n no unarms

oucieiy uas no cnarms ior .Mr. Wil
son and for society with a capital S
he has a positive aversion. On more
than one occasion his failure to hide
his feelings has been noticeable. He
avoids all social functions whenever
possible.

As a breaker of precedents, Mr.
Wilson set official Washington agasp
even before he came into office by
announcing that be did not desire the
usual, inaugural ball. He followed that
by declining membership in some so
called exclusive clubs which1 always
had claimed the membership of presi-
dents. .

One of his first acts was to greatly
decrease the number or army and navy
officers assigned to the Tiite House
as aides, until less than a half dozen
remained. Mr. Wilson abolished the
motorcycle guard which used to sur-
round the president's, car when .he
went cut on the streets, saying he
wished to go about Just as any other
citizen. ;

Shatters Many . Precedents
When, he began the custom of de-

livering his addresses to.- - congress in
person he revived a custom which had
died with Washington and. Adams
No president since, Jefferson had ad-

dressed the congress personally and
no other president since Madison had
addressed the senate separately on
foreign affairs as PresidenfAVilson did
in his celegrated peace note.- - His
fondness for directness of action has
led to the shattering of many other
precedents.

Oftentimes, when he wants to con?
fee with a cabinet officer quickly he
walks to his office. He goes to the
bank' in person to deposit his 'salary,
and 'when he needs goes shopping
like anyone else, j If he wishes to
confer with a senator, and the senator
is spending a quiet evening at home,'
the president goes to the senator's
house. : Precedent always has decreed
that the senator must come at the call

Mr. Wilson uses the telephone very
much on the theory that it shortens
conversations and.keeps the parties to
the conversation to the subject7 in-

tended. '' -

Never has the president relaxed any
Of the customs which : raak- - for re-
spect and honor for the high off ice, but
he has shattered many: precedents in
the. interest of direct action.

ill j l
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Fortified by the Littlejohns, daz
zling. Jugglers, the program at tl?e Bi-

jou heater last night was uudcut-tvil- y

one of the. best offered for some
time. . Desi Jes , the ttar vaudeville
i',am ihe prjgranf consisted of eight
reel3 of . film, with Barney
Bernard the magnet of the bill. ,

;

The act of the Littlejohns was, tru-
ly, something different.; and the para-
phernalia! all "studded with what glit
teied like diamonds, astonished and
bewildered the audience. The Little- -
john8 are' destined ..to become- - favor
ites during their stay o.' a week at the
Eijonvnd ''overs cf ngiiity, will appru- -

artc,1rh,i? a5L
torn Fortwucs" Barney Bar

nard, well .known as the creator of
Abs '"in r VPoU tsh and Perlmutter,'
made hi first appearance on the
screen in Honolulu. The play is not
unlike the one. :n Avhich the '. clever
Hebrew comedian became famous and.
is interesting as a tangle of New
York business lite with Enropean War

" "problems. ; , - .

Two reela of comedy film' and the
latest Animated Weekly completed
the long program.

i,H3il l- -)lsi

Program beginning at 1:30 p. nv until
: 4 ' 'p, m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
, AND EVENING a

"PEG O' THE RING"
(Eignth episidri new serialr Universal

"Selig "Trimme" (flltistrated New).
Selig.

Tho Musical Barber" (comedy).
Vitigranh.

"A Water; Wooing" (comedy),
Kalem. .

hut, summer he usually arises earlier?' the. president,

rritaL

see
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POrt Said iS Made AlmOSt
of n i iiuil ii.UlCdll.UUMipdlCU YflUI IIS

Former Immorality

By AsMciated Press j Flccging Effective Punishment
PORT SAID. Kfyr.-t- When the war ;. Flcgglns is one of the most effectivebrcie .out Port, baid, held the repita- -

j , iirhnais ;ist d t t the situa-
tion, as indeed it had r.eld from time tw ,n Prrt S.-- it nn nljrewPV
immcmcrlal, of beios the wickedest
city from a moral standpoint of t

place on the fa'e or tbe ?iobe. fntrt !

this rort t.e flotsam and jetsam of;
tfce under'-vorl- united troni all parts
of the universe. Here every type of
vice imaginable va; Hut
today, after 3( lacnths of ""'"'.

j
1

rule, tile "Sinkhole of the East" is well
nigh a mcdei city, the iron hand of
the army having cleaned it up as no
other i)Ower could have done. Some-
thing of the transformation which ha? j

been wrought wa3 told to a corre
spondent of the Associated Rress who
has been tonrinr; the East.

Wften the military first took hold
of affairs in Port Said gamMins.
drinking and vice of all sorts was ram- -

rant wHOi iitrd Inturfonttvl !

K.. tK. ci,,u.,i tho i

wcinen was ttt"ivmg.
Now most of this has been stopped,

military law enabling the authorities
to deal with situations over which the
civil courts bad no control. That
street of international notoriety, Rue
tyahpl, so named because of the many
languages soken by its inhabitants,
has ceased to thrive as the leader of
the world's iniquity. Many of its vice
leaders have been sent away from the
country; certain forms of vice which
could not be eliminated have been re-

stricted, and; cue" tar. walk tie streets
without being. bc-so- t by the denizens
of the underworld. Even drinking lias
been limited and it is impossible now
to procure intoxicating liquors except
between the hours of 1 and 3 in. the
afternoon and 6 a:rl " in the even-
ing.

QPERA HOUSE

MEMORIES

As twilight1 shadows gathered,
Dispelling the opal tints;

I walked abroad at eve tide
Near home of king and prince.

Came I- - to house deserted.
Forlorn and dark Inside;

Cheerless and creepy it seemed,
Fit ace for bats to abide.

My heart welled up in sadness,
Never more its. mimic play

Or song or muajlc'charm me, .

Its bright lights were out for aye.

I thought on the happy times. '

When, beauty and youth and age
Had welcomed, with much eclat,

Some favorite bf the stage.

And as I turned with a sigh,
There came from the dark'ning wing

Soft notes and words of a song.
One I had heard Calve sing,

1 tip-toe- d along the. aisle
And peeped thru the open stage door

Where, the last faint beams of light
Showed me but a cluttered, floor.

With bill-boar- ds standing about.
On which were pictures of those

Who charmed with music and song
People whom everyone knows.

On my right stood Maud Powel,
Violinist of the land;

And as I turned to leave them,
I sa w her raise her hand.

And, with that charm of motion,
, She swayed her magic bow,

And the strains of Humoresque
Came thrilllngly, sweet and low.

And on the opposite side,
Mixed. with scenery and ropes,

Stood smiling Peggy Center,
The girl that has raised our hopes. i

But she. was somewhat bashful
"

And only a smile she bore,
Which quickly changed to horror

As a rt, rushed o'er the floor. .

:: .1 '

Hearing the swish of satin,
I turned just In time to see

Melba, sweetest of singers.
Step from a bill-boar- d towards me.

Her love for the Isles of Peace,
She told in words sweet and coy;

I could not help, but applaud.
Then she sang "Aloha Oe."

Then, from a pile of scen'ry,
A harsh voice startled me:

'.'If I had more room I'd play,"
Said Leo Cherniavsky.

I
I pulled some rubbish away.

Found Michel and Brother Jan;
They made the old rafters ring

As only those Russians can.

As each went back to their boards.
Mid the cobwebs, dirt and dust.

They glanced at the wreck around
'With feelings of mute distrust.

Beseeching, they held their hands,
- Implored me with this refrain:

"Build us a new Opera House.
"We all want to come again."

MERRILL.

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

cleaning rp has been largely
m jhe bancs ot Ueut.-Col- . P. G. Kt

n.ct

! sod. actio?.under instructions from
j the commander f. Gen. Sir Ar.
iifcihald Murray..'.

4 ...
military authorities, WLat less vie- -

. .

father, mother, brother r t.sier of
tae world ' safest?' ts3 Col. Klood.

s a resiiit c the measures instUut- -

ed
J 1 . . . .

ler coat, a .'cciuinv; to tlie latest fig-- i
ures avi.!Ia'ie. One cf tlu most ef--j

fective regulations put iuUt force has
lert that relating to drin'.;. liy irtu-- I

a!Iy eliminating uninkeiiaes: a great
stride was made toward th suppres
sicn of crime and vice, much of wnich
was the direct re3nit of intoxication.
There was a time early in the . war
when the sutluiities .hesitated to let
soidiers taV.e. their leave in Fort Said
as much trouble resulted Now. how- -

je;r, uundrecs ot Tvnimies are about
tn ciry on p.OTicny jm tre ;:me ana
are Rivins; the officials no cause-fo-

worry. ,

Darkness ii Faurd Helpful
One of the striking changes is in

the Hhtins of the city, which is now
In total darkness at nlsht. The re?
strictfons on lighting were put Into ef.
feet because of the submarine menace,
the-lights- , of the pait having lurnisbed
a beaQon for the underwater boats,
but the lack of lights has greatly as-

sisted, in the suppression of vice as
comparatively few, people venture out
into the darkened, streets.

Other cities in L'aypt . have been
cleaned up in the same manner as Hurt
Said one ot the .good results of the
war so far 83 this uptry is con-
cerned.

Look, Molherl If Tongue IS

Coated Give "California
Syrup, of clgs"

Every mother realiies, after giving'her children "California, Syrup, of
Figs," that tWs la their ideal laxative,
because they love its. pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the .tender,
little, stomach, liver and. bowels with-
out griping..; r

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this - harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few. hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When, its little system is full
.of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea. Indigestion, colicrremembef
a good "inside cleansing" should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions ot mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" bandy; they know a
teaspoonful today, saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask, your druggist for. a
50-ce- nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all , ages and grown-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Compary." Adv.- -

Carmine Lauzillp and Carmine Pi
sancllo, who shot and killed Morris
Goldstein of New Haven, on Nov. 27,
were sentenced to be hanged on May

The king of Denmark confines his
commercial ventures to the stock ex- -

change and has made many cons id- -

erable "deals."

wuisrcrc
TWO YEARS

f ' '

r
Coild Do No Work.

Now Strong at a

Chicago. Ill "For about two year
1 suffered from a iemaie trouDie so 1

was unable to walk
or do any of my own
work. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham 'a
Vegetable. Com-
pound in the news-
papers and deter-
mined to try iL It
brought almost im-

mediateI I relief. My
If weakness has en- -,

tirely disappeared
and 1 never had bet
ter health. I weizil

165 poonds and am as strong as a man.
1 uiins. money is weu spent wmcn pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Jos. O'BRTAN, 1755
Newport Ave., Chicago, IIL

The. success of Lydia E. Pinkham'ft
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. Itmav be
used with perfect confidence by women

Fcr sale Entire fiirnishings of who suffer from displacements, inflam-- A

Inn ha it hotel, 40 bedroom sets, bill!- - matron, ulceration, trregnlarities, pert
ard and poo! tables, etc. Ad v. j idic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n feel

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root I flatulency, indigestion. ydizzjnesa,
Beer and all other Ponular Drinks i ffiJUt&Sttry the Con. Soaa Water Work. Co. 5?S 1

t .

'PAHA - It OT . TT.

Toniaht 7:40 o'CIock
n ii m n

urnnp flS

Diamond 'Jugglers

Most Costly Act in Vaudeville.
Dazzling and Astonishing

Barney

::"-- I in :
:

Vitagraph. Feature

Phantom fortunes
Two Rollicking Comedies

Animated

Eight Feature Reels

NO BETTER SHOW ANY-WHERE-A- T

ANY PRICE.

Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30

Cents. ' "

J
I0IIISHT

At 7: AO 6cioclc

xThotiZmo of

'
; DANIEL FROHCMAN PRESENTS

' Owen; Moore and Marguerite Courtot, in

THINGS, TO REMEMBER THE PLAY ,

The "Sperry Gyroscope-Aeroplane- ," the Standard of France, was used
in this picture. United States Aviation Camp was the Scene of these
flights, ALSO 1 The gentle art of kissing in, all Its phases' is ex-- ,
pounded by Versatile OWEN MOORE.; Bashful Young Men, please
take a TID. Young Maidens will find this play an. INSPtRATIONUII.

. ...' ..- '1:1

7th Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow"

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS.
: PHONE

SPECIAL GIIOfiEI'S fJMIfJEE
TODAY

Under Auspices' of .the League for Good Films '

Vivian Martin in "Her Father's Son"
H "BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES''

: CHILDREN, ALL AGES; 10 CENTS.
'

. :

fffllllEEiT

At 2:15 o'clock

Wm. Fox presents

June Caprice and

rice of the

-

i
AV?U(J'ciick

WEEKLY, ;

; 50 CENTS

2:30

6
3.

At 7; o'clock

tvo new stars

Harry Hilliard
Mouiltains,,

REACHES

v P. O. BOX 212

A refreshing: story of the mountains - -

"THE INFERNAL FIEND" v i w
10th Chapter of the Serial that has all Honolulu

'.' . Guessing", . i ..
;:

"THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" v
FoJIow the through his adventures' In search of a

clew to the identity of the arch'crlmlnal cf the Crimson, Stain gang.
Pathe Color Film Science and Nature In all their glorious natural

.colors.''. "j i .'""''-.-.,- . ! r
FOX FEATURE FILMS ARE SO DIFFERENT THAT

THEY ARE UNIQUE ' : :

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents. :-- :
,

Miss Caprice and Mr. made an Instantaneous hit. last night
many remarking she la better than' Mary pickford. , '

PHONE

PATHE
BOXES

Wonder

O

Husface-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
:'.'.. ,'':V""V:'- - " FIREWOOD AND COAL H J.. j '

93 QUEEN STREET

v. ''

Vtsc--

ABOUT

2295
f !

5060

40

Hilliard

SIAk B EET n 7a M F n



DANCING CLASSES
Learn th latest New York dances

trvtu nUcJAME LESTER, Honolulu'
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Clab; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les--

aont by appointment Phone 11 2. 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3875. The Romagoy.

Get the crowd headed your way
with good

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in your windows

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St

Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to gtt a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1069 Fort SL

taster

life
Now cnj&splay.'; Prices

lc'jpp to 25c each.

i

--3

u is.
Japanese Dazaar

rcrt St., cpp. Catholic Chord)

You can save a dollar a
minute for the time it
takes to pick out a couple
of Suits at this sale. This
is your war-tim- e chance i

to .stock tipon clothes at
prices you won't see again
f:r i lor tine. .Remem-
ber! Not just a few un- -'

zlIU . "Stickers V but
our entire- - high-grad- e

stock is here for your se-

lection, and you can take
cny tvro sixes you want
Act NOY7! Better- - be
sure than sorry. This
sale can't last long at
these prices:. f' ;

C15.00uits. .2fcr $22.50
You Save $7.50

$17.50 Suits . ,2 fcr $27.50
... You Save $7.50

$20.00 Suits. . 2 for $30.00
: .You. Save $10.00

$22.50 Suits , .2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50

$25.00 Suits.. 2 for $35.00
i You Save $15.00

$27.50 Suits. .2 for $37.50
, You Save $17.50 .

$30.00 Suits.. 2 for $40.00
- You Save $20.00 -$-

35.00 Suits ..2 for $45.00
. . You Save $25.00

Add iS'toany Raincoat
and take two. Add $5 to
any Palm Beach Suit and

'

take two.- - .:

THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH ONLY. No altera-
tions. No deliveries. : No
exchange.- -. 7

:.CDi:L Clothiers
.
1133 Fcrt Street 1141

.We open at 8 and close at
G. Saturdays till 9 P. II.

fc:; :n Vc it Q-C- 3 r::cd Cere
Try Hzzizz Eys Remedy

.fciiA&iydrontK'a5
s

MAUI MAY BE SAVED AFTER ALL:

MESSAGE TODAY ENCOURAGING

That there is some chance of saving
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is the
news contained in a message received
today by the Inter-Islan- d from Marine
Supt. William McKay, who la at the
scene of the wreck. The message was
bronght by the Kllauea, which arrived
this morning, bringing back the Maui's
master, Capt. R. Williamson, and part
of the crew.

'Tntll I turn In my report this aft-
ernoon to the inspectors of hulls and
boilers I prefer not to make any state-
ment." said Captain 'Williamson to-

day. "There is nothing at all in the
rumor that 1 said aboard the Kllauea
that I mistook the Keahole Point
light for a Japanese sampan."
Weather Was Thick

Captain Williamson l. said to have
told Captain A. C. Simerson, master of
the Kllauea. that the night was very
dark and the weather thick, although
It was not raining. He saw the flash-
es of the Keahole Point light but mis-
took It for Japanese fishing sampans
torches or lanterns,. After he saw that
the light came from the lighthouse he
altered his course, but It was too late
and the Maul struck the reef. Her
momentum carried her over It all ex-

cept the stern, which broke through
the soft coral and TTruck the rocks
below. They tore a hole In her hull,
which wrecked her.
Steamer Is Resting Easily

According to Captain Simerson of
the Kllauea, the Maul was resting
easily when he left at 2:10 p. m. on
Thursday and not pounding any, Her
cargo of 10.336 bags of sugar melted
as soon as the salt water rame into
the holds Irom the hole in her stern.
and he says that she Is now a great
deal lighter than when she struck the
reef. The steamer Is lying on her
starboard beam, with half her width
out of water. All of the steamer but
her stern Is Inside the reef. The ves
sel's bow is not more than 300 feet
from shore. She is lying at an angle
with the reef, forming almost a letter
V with the coral.
F--4 Pontoons Shipped Back

The present plan is to secure big
pontoons and lift the vessel free, patch
her huU, pump her out and float her
to deep water. It was learned that
the Inter-Islan- d applied this morning
to the naval authorities at Pearl Har
bor for the use of the lifting pontoons
which were successfully used to bring
the submarine F-- 4 to the surface in
1915. but that the commandant said
the pontoons are no longer here, hav
ing been shipped uack to the Norfolk
navy yard.
Storm Season Nearly Over

The Kllauea brought back all the
Maui's boats, four in number. --The
Kllauea has taken off all winches and
deck gear not under water, and will
bring them to Honolulu,

- Unless another kena storm occurs
before April 1, when the kona season
generally ends and the trade winds
resume, the Maul will not be pounded
much by the set. Captain Simerson
believes. -- This will keep the vessel

.4iti j (
ui caicucuv tuuuiuuu uiu uiaas easier
the salvage operations.
Keahole Light Is Distinctive -

Inspector A. E. Arledge of the lStii,
lighthouse district said today that the
Keahole lljht is 45 feet above the.

ATONCESSTOPS

SMMH MISERY

M INDIGESTION,

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine
1 " anuNnunuaa

Po some foods you eat hit back-t- aste

good, but work badly; ferment
Intc stubborn lump4 and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic; jot this down: Pajes
Dlapopsln digests everything, having
nothing to sour and upset you.. Tb ere
never is anything so safely quick.
ao certainly tfectlvev No di Jerence
how badly your stomach is disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you mofct is
that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without 'fear. t

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
Tape's Diapepeln"' is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the ' misery won't come
back.

Ton feel different as soon as "Pane's
t)lapepsinM comes In contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes-yo- ur

stomach gets sweet, no . gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine. .

Go now. make the best investment
you ever nude, by getting a large fifty-cen- t

case of Pape'8 Diapepsin from
any drug store. You realize in five
minute how needless it Is to suffer
from .ladigestlon. dyspepsia or any
etomach disorder. d v.

ANNOUNCEMENT

. LOUIS &ANIGAN
Announces that he has terminated his
asocnun iva wessrs, bauui, ar--

ren and Button, and has opened an ox-- ,

flee for the practise of law in
502 Stangenwsid Building,

Honolulu, Hawaii.
Phone C3S9. ,737-7- t
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water and- - that the submerged reef
en union the Maui grounded makes
practically a north and south line
with the point on which the lighthouse
stands. 'Ihe light is an acetylene bur-
ner and has ver definite characteris-
tics. Its flame is as white as that
from an electric tungsten lamp and
how it could have been mistaken for
a sampan light, if it as. he cannot
understand. The beam flashes .3 of
a second light. .9 dark. ..1 light again,
then 4..1 seconds dark, making the
complete cycle every six seconds. It
is the only light along the coast hav
Ing these characteristics.

DUTCH LINE TO

MAKE THIS PORT

Honolulu I to have another steamer
line calling here in the near futurea Hutch, concert If reports in the San
Francisco Chronicle of "March 13 are
correct. The newspaper says:

"With the establishment of & new
Dutch steamship service out of thlaport in the near future, handled bv J.
Ii. Spreckels Bros. & Co.. there will be
three steamers a month leaving thisport for the East Indies. Announce- -
ment was made a few days afro that
the Xetherlands-Kotterda- m Lloyd would
start a service here, operating; both,passenger and freight vessels, and
caning at omer ports tnan those now
touched by the Java-Pacif- ic line, I

which Is primarily a freight service.
"Full details have not been received,

but froni cable advices It appears thatth company will have at least two
steamers a month out of this port. The
Java-Pacifl- o has one vessel a monthleaving here.

"In addition ' to touching at Javaports, Manila, Hongkong and Nagasaki,
as does the present line, the new serv-
ice will call in addition at Singapore,
Yokohama and Honolulu. The vessels
to be put in service are said to be
modern In every particular as to theirpassenger accommodations and are
large freight carriers as well.

HARBOR NOTES

(Next mail for San Francisco will
leave Tuesday morning In the Tenyo
Maru.

John A. Akana has been promoted by
Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin from foreman of laborers tomessenger, vice Thomas Cockett. re-
signed.

High cost of living la getting in some
work In Japan, say officers of the
Venezuela. Food products are 30 per.
cent higher and merchandise prices
have also risen. i

C. Lacy Goodrich Is making good as
Manila agent for the Toyo Kisen Kal-- I
sha, according to officers of the Paci- - i

ric Mailer Venezuela, which left at 10
a. m. today for San Francisco.

: Donald H. Gllmore. connected with
the passenger department of the local
Oceanlo agency, C. Brewer & Company.
Ltd.. Is reported to have resigned. He
has been on the mainland for a month.

On the run of the wrecked Maul to
Kauai .ports, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna' Loa left Wednesday afternoon

Ifhe wlll continue on the Kauai run
Indefinitely, a she is the only boat
avallablo for that traffic.

i Sugrar awaiting: shipment on Kauai
Is reported by the Mauna Loa to be
as follows, by plantations and bag's:
Makee. 3(.28: Gay & Robinson. 2C.799;
Kekaha. 1S.23I; V. K.. 3200: Walmea,
3100; Kllauea. 1900: Llhue Plantation.
1300; Orove Farm. 1040.

To protect picture brides and other
Oriental women traveling alone; the
T. K. K. has employed a Japanese
matron In the steerage quarters
of the Korea Maru. Her duties are to
instruct the future brides in American
etiquette and custom and lessons are
held each day on the liner.
' The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne
arrived Thursday from Maui ports,
bringing 24 cabin and 20 deck passen-
gers. Her Inward freight Included 40
head of cattle. S calves. 84 pigs. 13
crates of chickens. 10 barrels of wine.
C bags of cabbage, 10 bags of charcoal.
S sacks of spuds and 138 sundries.
'

The local U. S. inspectors of hulls and
boilers. Joseph J. Meany and Thomas.
J. Ileeney are now making relnspec-tion- s

of all vessels arriving- - at this
port. The additional Inspection Is not
of engines, botlers and hulls, but cov-
ers, fire and other drills and is to see
that tha spirit as well as the letter
of the federal law covering steam ves-
sels is lived up to by the masters and
crews of the boats.
' Captain T.'-H- . Dobson. master of the
China Mall liner China, was exonerated
by Inspectors James Guthrie and Jos-
eph Dolan of San Francisco for the col-
lision between the China and a tug In
the Inland sea of Japan. The accident
occurred on January 16. and It develop-
ed during the hearing that the tug.
which was towing five barges, became
unmanageable and drifted directly in
the path of the Calna.

Iter advices from San Francisco to
the Merchants' Exchange show that the
Matson steamer Lurllne made even bet-
ter time to San Francisco towing the
Knterprlse than was first reportea.
The Lurline arrived off port at the
Bay City at 7 o'clock Wednesday night,
but did not enter until Thursday morn-
ing, the time reported In advices to
the local Matson agency. Castle &
Cooke.

Only 200 tons of freight space was
empty when the Oceanic liner Sierra
steamed from Sydney Wednesday, ac-
cording to cable advices to the ship-
ping department of C. Brewer & Com-
pany, the local Oceanic agency. This Is
another proof that steamers now leav-
ing Australian ports are full up with
freight, where last summer they had
from 1000 to UOA tons of space left
each voyage. The Sierra has room from
Honolulu for 100 first cabin passengers
and can take everyone oooKea wun
tho local agency.

As an Instance of the secrecy main-
tained bv the British about movements
of steamers, the British Harrison Line
freighter Engineer, arriving at San
Francisco March 11 direct from Liver-
pool. 44 days out. clocked at the Bay
City with every, mark of identification
removed and her officers silent as the
Proverbial clam. Even the New York
Maritime Register of this month's is-

sue was able to obtain no later news
f h movement8 than. that she steam- -

ed from New Orleans Januiary 8 for
British ports. That was before her
present voyage began.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

&S!3S)gi7TniirDg Furniture and Piano Rflwilinig)

SERVICE FIRST

MARKET IS DULL

BUT STRONGER

What tew changes are to be notJ
in a quiet market as shown ty the
local stock exchange sheet are usually
advance.. Both Olaa and McBryde are
stronger, the former being ! and the
latter 10V. Other prices on sales
were Onomea US1, Walalua Co' and
I 'longer 3.Among unlisted stocks Madera ad-
vanced to 30 cents, on was ;l.li. Min
eral Products was 95 cents and m

43 cents. There were
no sales of Kngels Copper, the quota-
tion being to 6.

IDASlHTS
UNKNOWN CRAFT

A steamer hove to off Makapun point
wax sighted last nighrby the Wilson
motor schooner Ida May. according to
a report made to Capt. William It. Fos-
ter, harbormaster, this morning by her
skipper. The Ida May arrived from
Molokal late last night. She did not
make out the steamer's Identity.

The vessel Is believed to have been
the Matson liner Manoa, which left
this port at 9 o'clock last evening for
Kahulul. Castle & Cooke's shipping
department said it had received no wire-
less from the Manoa. '.The llnei may
have met minor engine room trouble
and stopped her engines while making
repairs.

for a while it was thought the
Fteamer might have been the American- -
Hawaiian freighter Texan, but as she
steamed from Kahulul last night for
Hilo direct she would not have been
In the vicinity of Makapuu point at
any time en route to the Big Island
port.

DIX WILL STEAM FROM
SEATTLE ON TUESDAY

According to a cable received today,
the U. S. transport Iix will sail from
Seattle March 27. The Dix left Seat-
tle about two weeks ago for Honolulu
but was forced to put back because
of an accident. She returned to Seat-
tle the morning of March 9. having
started back March 3 after her steers
ing gear broke down .when she was
350 miles off Cape Flattery.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS' TODAY

U. S. Mines

Development Corporation

This tompar.y hat Established a
temporary office wi(h the Water-hous-e

Company,' ' Young Hotel
block, Honolulu., i, .

All parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned.

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent
I

I

T- -

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO..
PHONE -1

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Marea 2.

MKHCATIIK
HWL Aakrd

Alriaarier Jk ItalHwIa .... 7
'. Brewer A

SI OAR
Ka I'laatatlon . 32 ', XX

Ilalka aaar to. 25 22
Hawaiian r. t a.
Hawaiian ( m. A. nnar Vn. "4 '4i-- i

Itanaltaa arar t u. ...... an
Iloaukaa Saaar ( c. H l
Hi noma Sugar ( u. .......
HatrhiaiMia imar I'laal. . :io
Kahaka I'laatatloa In. .. . . itKekaha aaar I'm
Kwloa. fl(ir Co
MrBrjtle aar I, id... 'io'i ioii
Oika 0(ir Co 2s 2,4
Olaa Soitar Co Ltd. M'l I4

3.1 4 ......

2IO 22U

I3, IS
so v, 4
:to

4
-- vt

ii vi

iio

i Onwniea !uxar Co
I'aaubaa Suaar I'laal. Co..
I'aelfle agmr Mill
I'ala I'laalallua Co.
I'fprrkm Saaar Co.
IMoneer Mill Co.
aa Carlo Mllllaa Co

a la lua txr. Co.
Wailuku .Huaar Co

MISCKM.A.KOl S
Kadaa Uevelopoaeat ( o. I.t4

lat lua a Amaru. 60 K. I'd
2a d la. Aaaeaa. AO pr. I'd.

Ilalka Fruit A: Park. Co. I'd
Haiku Fruit A ia-k- . Com.
Hawaii Coa. Hy. 7 pc. A . . .
Hawaii Coa. H. p. H...
Hawaii Coa. K. Com
Ha wai la a Kleclrle Co.
Hawallaa IMnraaple Co. . .

Hon. Ilrew. A Malt. Co....
llunuliilu f.aa t'4 Ltd
Hon. ILT.A L Co.
lalrr-lalaa- d Steam av. Co.
Mutual Trlepaoue Co......
twka Hallway dt lmd Co.: 162
I'akaaa Hukher Co. .
telama-DladlnK- a Plants Pd. . . . .
Selama-Dlndla- aa PI a, 3 pr.
ToajoBK Olak Rubber Co.. .

BOXDS
llrarh Walk Imp. Dial. .... I02
I'amakua Dltrb Co. 9m ... ....
Ilnwall Con. Ity. 3 c. . . . ., t
Hawaiian Irr. Co. . . . .

Haw. Trr. 4 pe Refund. HHI5
Haw. Trr. 4 e. Pub. lmpa. ....
Haw. Trr. P. I. 4 pe. 1SI2-1- 3
I aw. Terr'l, 3V P
Hwnokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pe 3
I'uaululii ;aa Co Ltd fta
Hon. HT. A 1 Co. 6 pe.. .
Kauai It.y. Co. tin 101
Miaoa I in p. Dint. .Vt pe
McBryde Sugar Co 5a.
Mutual Tel. .a ItHI
Oahn Ity. it Land Co. 3 pe
Oaha Surar Co. pc. ...... 110
Olaa Suaar Co. pe
Pacific Guano A Fert Co. Oa 100
Purine Sugar Mill Co., a.. lOO
San Carloa Milling Co 5 pe lOO

Iletweeu Boardat Saleas 43 Olna, 13
30 Kwa, 32.731 SO, 30 Onomea, 33.30.

Seaaion Saleat 30 Mellryde, 10.SOt 30,
30 Walalua, :tOO j 10 Pioneer. 30.73.

XOTICEs Kxtra divtdenda of 2 per
cent each will be pnld by Hniku nnd
Pnln on April 2, 1917.

Latent augur quotntlont 00 dear. 'teat,
3.433 eta., or 1 00.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.455cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange '

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon 1208

The veneer and bobbin mill of the
Adirondack Wood Products Co., at
Wells, N. Y., was destroyed by fire at

: a loss of 575,000.

.

,m '

Hires
One of the many beautiful

HONOLULU

LTD.
J. J. BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

CHIROPRACTIC IS NOT OPPOSED
To known facts of anatnn:y or I hysclcsy; it replaces many confustt.s

theories resardins the cause, nature and removal of disease, with facta that
are losical and proved by experience.
linrlv.

W. C. WEI RICK. D. C.
42i Keretania Street.

I' timer (Taron.! School (Jraduate

Oriental
and

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel .

"BuciaiEaiT- -

ARMY SHOE
Uada on th M U.N SON IAT of Indian Tan Laatht

6PEC1FICATIOKS
-- The Uonsoa Last i the surrronful

cf and h j.rrfi'rtrd bv the
1 of the V. 8. Army.- -

t lsdUa Tsa Tsper, has thatTalvety feal
r tnat is so difficult to obtain and to ntadily appraeiatai

t 8oIl, Stardj Mpertea Sole t oar name itampod on avary
pair. Inauraa taa rMpoasUulity bahlad tna thorn.

Eatfcaaiastie wcarera af Army Shoes ara.
Kjxrtiiiirn. office men, professional
men, plantation and field worker.

and others in arary walk la lifa.
If not Sold by your Dealor. Ordar Dlract from ,

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT.SuFriicisct
A new Pair or your Money Back if

thty do not fit

l!IIIIIIIliill!llllllllllllllillllllllllll!llllllllllill!IIII!lllil!IIIIillllli:illllilllllIIIIIIIin

Union Pacific Transfe

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OFiFURNITURE.

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U; S. MAIL CARRIERS. 1 g

- -
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STAR-BULLET- IN 75

TToTl

colored contained in

A Chiropractor will explain -- wil-

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
204-2- S Boston Bldrf.

Tacific College

Silk Goods
Curios

1522

rfiuH of yrr
Medial Cori

and resistant to

Prices 96.00. Black or Tan DsUvarad rroa.

- 1874-18- 75

CENTS PER MONTH

9

' - ' K , : - TanuunnBnSB.BBsnnnuamsnnua

f f ' ' . '

j

A

it lMnaujiea
views

souv:EM
(The official souvenir of the Hawaii Commission)

The beautiful comprehensive publication of Industrial
Picturesque Hawaii. Send one home.

sale at the office of

STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street

Graduate

Phone

the

most and and
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Honest WorKingmen Misled

By Enemies of Modern Charter
W. R. Farrinqton Points Out That Businessmen Must Raise

Voices to Tell the Truth and Answer the Arguments of
Demagogues

The outstanding feature of last j personally, not through a treacherous.
!i)Rlit' heariug on the. charter wax tu. 'and double dealing proxy.
vry nhvicuti fact that the lioncrf This hiiou.d be done because it la

vorkinsnien are being misguided and the right, the sound businesslike thing
misinformed. 'to do, and demonstrates an active.

That is the whole situation in a
uiitslrell.

Tlnce presidents of the United
States, men now living, have declared
In favcr of the principles represented
in the d Chamber of Commerce
amendments to the proposed charter
for Honolulu. These principles In the
opinion of Theodore Roosevelt, Wm.
It. Taft and Wood row Wilson auvngth-e-

the ower of government of. by
and for the people.

Vet the men who. vociferously raged
fluainfct the Chamber of Commerce am-

endments, as an assault upon free gov-

ernment by the people said that they
were for popular government. They
rndoubtedly are. So are we all.

These men are misinformed. That's
ail. The workingmen are being fooled
by men who can fret more out of them
by such 'methods.- -

This is not surprising. No one front
the Chamber .of Commerce nr any of
these organizations studying thse
conditions, has V.ever'. been to these
n:en. They nave opera;ed with paid

who afe thoroughly e.

V ,

If the businessmen really mean bus-

iness, their contest for Efficient and
government should now really

bs1n. - They should tell" these work-lngme- a

the truth. And talk to them

FLOOD OF ORATORY CHARTER

MEETING BEFORE PACKED HOUSE

flood in and Hawaiian little of it to at
issue and of on

they did not understand the Chamber
characterized night's meeting dele-ratio- n

ok the'new city charter bill. -

Estimated than the
a of the audience was made up --of women,

v the of fhej areteranV, fcCrs ..plebiscite as th

cibtr leacuea nail, way ? .
problem.

,
-

v.i a -

act jror the meeting. When
more than iM memoers ot lue Chain- -

t,er ot commerce arrived. it was ai-- i
. . i . i.u Hotoninomost impossimc w rs iuu

uutance ot the epeakera xnsiae tho
LaiL Toe crowd filled every seat and
overflowed upon tna lanais and In the

. touuy of capltoL
ihe speaaers against Chamber

of commerce amendments were also
well oiganized. At fast as one would
bit down, up snot

Uutsiue, on tee tringes the crowd,
licores ot Veil-know- n ' business
tiled vainly to .tear, the arguments,
ooviouai iney were to stand by

'their convictions on-th- e charter and
were doing it to the best ot tneir aou-ny- .

uov.ousiy; too, they were at a
loss what to to; how to demonstrate
their stand. Many, of Jhem stayed un-

til ii:u to show that they meant bust-ites- a

by being there; '
Meauwhue. ihside the hall, the flood

of oratory was going and
in Hawaiian and tngiisn ere ieinngi, Is n t . o n .it.mnt vm ime wi &.iuLiicii w .t.t.u.f --

being made to take away rights oi
Hawaiiaas. that the "short bailor
charter would do for a email town, but
not tor Honolulu, and similar sweeping ;

a i tacks. . . ;U
Few Speak for Charmber

'1 be three Chamber who
linally were fecorded a few
to speak, supported ' the proposed

amendments to the charter
as best they could in the face of the
overwhelming opposition. The work-lugme- n

sent speaaer after speaker on
to the floor in an attempt to discour-
age the Oahu delegation from consid-
ering amendments..

One drawback to the hearing was
the Inadequate arrangement to accom
modate the the Independ-- 7

hand
of the

8 'ents falling places allotted to

c'clock'tnore than 1000
present, aiore vi wmuu.w
marched UD tO the Capitol at 7:45 i

. . . . j
1-'-. S.H!S2; ,

standing room w as at a
premium.

After
to
John
be held so speakers
might be heard from the capitel steps,
thus giving an opportunity
to what was being said.

Wilder to accept the sug-

gestion, ruling that hear-
ing been advertised be held iu
the nail of and that
there it would be held.

all their talks the for
the workingmen made the point that
a charter convention was once held in

that a new city charter was
drafted convention, that it
is this charter, and nothing'else, that

workingmen want the legislature
to adopt ' ' r .

"Either adopt charten with
few necessary amendments to polish it
up, or table it," one speaker,
and the other crators elobarated on
his line of -

The also made that the
question of adopting or rejecting
charter tn present form be put to

sincere and aegrcssive loyalty for the
,dt' "' Honolulu and its well meaning
people

I was present throughout the meet
ing last riluht and was among those
especially edffied by the statement for
Instance of the Honorable Joe Cohen
to the effect that these Chamber ot
Commerce amendments might do for
"hayseed towns" but for a thriving
city like Honolulu.

I also John Wise's speech in
English and was Informed 'by the of-

ficial interpreter that his speech 'la
Hawaiian was toLthejjffect that
was all a move toget the Hawailans
out of office. John, speaking fn 'Eng-
lish, said this move of the Chamber
of Commerce is an assault on popular
rights.

Three presidents of the United
States, men now living, have declared
that the, principles for which the
Chamber of Commerce stands are
safeguards of government.

And are the businessmen of Hono-
lulu to sit Idly by while the working-me- n

of city are misled, with never
a loyal voice raised to teli them the
truth? ( j

If this Is the businessman's plan
and I cannot believe it will continue
it would that the businessman
Is a mfghty poor citizen.

. W. R. Farrington.

. 1 (Continued on Page 9)

AT

A of oratory English the point
much of it consisting holoa-bolu- s attacks the "short ballot"

charter by men who revealed that of
Commerce amendments, last of the Oahu

It is that more 1000 men andwomen attended meet-

ing. Perhaps tenth mostly Ha- -

wailans. - ; - of people. Several
urganize-amren- Uy

8Ugce8led
poiiuemns, nunureus ols of solving the f;woikingmea the .

- 4
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another.
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great, throng Aa f- - two great parties, the
o'clock a delegauon into

lion voters was on and by
were
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order

that the

everyone
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to
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was
the
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not
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the

Division of Be-

tween and Re- -

Possible i

.

An forecast on the make-
up, and action of the extraordinary
session: of Congress next month Is
given below from the columns of the
Washington Star.' It is Interesting
.4l.4lAti1fi.1t, t n ntil llinf fA Atmlnff

coo w w' wou w vv..
harmony of action
- .."Whether the ' house of representa-
tives, "en""1

of
g b S t Z
through bipartlscn agreement, divid-
ing the control, cannot at this time
be forecast by any man. - Any one of
the three contingencies is possible.

,'Only one definite fact seems to
stand out namely, that there will
not . be a long deadlock .

through - a
"balance of power holding out for ad-

vantageous persmal terms, but that
the contest over organization will be
6hort, sharp and decisive, one way. or
another, with possibility of
a patriotic sharing of responsibilities
and honors equally .divided between

clerk to Call House to Order
.The next house be called to or

der by the clerk of the last house, a
.omr. .ho ja .

from the now in
bis hands.' That roster shows 215 Re--

en t and 1 vacancy.
. "That vacancy, however, is to be

filled at a special election to be called
by Gov, Whitman, and a Democrat
will . be returned, which w ill, unless
there are ether deaths meantime,
make the score 215 to 215, with five
Independents. The course of the In-

dependents has not yet been deter-
mined the understanding that
the Socialist member, Mr. London, of
New York, may answer "present and
not express a choice for speaker.
Republicans Plan Reorganization

"The Republicans already have laid
the groundwork for reorganization in
case they shonld have-- a majority to
elect a speaker and commit-
tees. A committee of 27 regulars and
Progressives will report to a Repub-
lican caucus to be held five days
prior to the announced assembling of
Congress, a plan exacted to be adopt-
ed by the caucus as party procedure.

"Under that plan the caucus will de

214 Democrats 1 Prohibi-b- y'Publicans.calledthe meeting bad been
G. P. . Wilder, j tionist, 1 Progressive , 1 Progressive-r;--S

that the hearing Protectionist, 1 Socialist, 1 Independ- -

outside
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EXPERT STUDYING

PLANT DISEASES

ON VALLEY ISLE

(Bpceiftl 8ur-Bnllt- OarrMp4MMX
WAILUKU, Maui. .Mar. 22. C. W.

Carpenter, a plant pathologist of the
bureau of plant industry, Washington.
D. C.. who has been attached to the
Hawaii experiment station in Hono
lulu for the past six or eight months,
is on Maui this week studying the
diseases that have been troubling far

. mers on this island. In company w ith
, y G KraHM of Kuiaha he has been
in Kula for several days looking into
the matter of potato wilt diseases
lie will also study the same problem
in . the Haiku and ether regions, and
I rcbably will give some attention to
the causes back of pineapple wilt.

Air. Carpenter states that the pota
to diseases in the islands are prin
tidily two in number, and both are
common on the mainland. In fact
he says it is probable that most of
the seed brousht here is infected
Careful seed selection and rotation, of
crops he believes is the solution, of
the problem

Mr. Carpenter states that he wilt be
glad to hear from any one on Maui
having troubles that are in his line

MAUI APPROPRIATION
BILLS TO BE CHANGED

BEFORE THEIR PASSAGE

(Bixk-U- I Star Ball tin Correspondence)
WAILUKU. Maui, March 22. -- None

or the appropriation bills for Maui will
go through in their presct form," de-

clared Representative Jack Walsh,
who spent the week-en- d at home, re-

turning to the capital last Monday
night. He was referring to the ob--

ijection raised last week by the Maui
Chamber of Commerce to the wording
of all these bills which would place(
the expenditure of all loan fund money
In the hands of the superintendent of
public works, cutting out the loan fund
commission entirely, and taking away
any control whatever of the work for
which Maul's money is eventually to
pay.
' ".Most of these bills should have
been introduced In form of resolu-
tions,", Mr. Walsh stated, "which
would' require the finance committee
to Insert them as items in the loan
rand bill which w ill be introduced to
carry all such, measures for the sev-

eral islands. There isn't any danger
whatever of any of the bills objected
td--. going through in'' their present
form." ; - :

The Canegle Steel Co. has raised
its price of light steel rails $5 a ton.

cide upon the party's candidate for
speaker, ; generally understood to be
Mr. Mann of Illinois, who will be the
chairman ,of a special committee cf
15 to be chosen by the caucus, which
committee is to make the appoint-
ments to the committees of the house
and select their chelnnen.
"If the Democrats have a majority in
the house they will tame Champ Clark
for speaker, and the' committee : on
ways and means will designate the
committee memT erships. It is pre-
sumed that holdover members would
retain their committee places held in
the last hcus. with but few excepti-

ons.,;';.-.-'
Bipartisan Plan Outlined

"The suggested bipartisan plan of
organization contemplates selection of
Champ Clark a speaker, the commit-
tee chalrmansMps then to be award-
ed in rotation lctween the Democrats
and Republicans, the membership of
the committees to be in even instead
of odd numbers, equally divided be-twe- an

Democrat and Republicans.
The - house patronage also would be
equally apportioned.

'The suggestion is at this
time merely tentative and largely con-
tingent upon a threatened deadlock or
a state of war, which would unite both
parties into an 'American party, bc
to speak, for the conduct of the affairs
of government. '
Session to Last Several Months

"Senate leaders indicated today that
the special session in all probability
will continue for several months.

The legislative program will be de- -

termined by President Wilson and the ,
Democratic leaders in congress, and i

much will depend upon whether the
Democrats or Republicans organize
and control the house, as to the suc-
cess of this program.

The appropriation bills which failed
to pass at the last session of congress
must; be passed. They are the army
appropriation bill, the sundry civil bill,
the general deficiency bill, the military
academy bill and the river and harbor
bilL v

"If the International situation re-

mains practically the same as at pres--

Lent, undoubtedly one of the first meas
ures w men congress win put tnrougn
will be a bill giving the president such
powers to protect American
and American lives at sea as were con-
tained . in the armed neutrality bill
which failed a the last session. It is
true that the president has determined
that he already has poer to arm mer-
chant vessels to protect themselves
against the submarines, but the armed
neutrality bill gives him other and
wider powers."

DIWTISM1 CONGRESS FORECAST

FOR FJtTRAO&W SESSION APR. 2

Democrats and Republicans May Share Important Commit-
tees to Harmonize Defense Program and Get Quick Action

Chairmanships
Democrats

publicans;
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Find Compensation
Not Automatic But

Must Be rought or
(8prrt Star Bul)li Crretiar.dnrt)

WAILUKV, Maui.l Mar. 22. On ap-
peal from the findings of a committee
of arbitration, the Maui industrial ac-

cident board on Tuesday afternoon
heard evidence in ' connection with
the deaths of Kumagicht Akiyama and
Tomiki Urata, employes respectively
of J. Onishi and of the Japanese Mer-
cantile Company, Loth of Kahulul.
In each case the board found that the
deceased employe had come to his
death through accident in the course
of his employment, and that the in
surance company representing the
employ er was responsible for com- -

pensation to the dependents in accord-- . the Valley Island and Molokai. In-an-

with the law; It is probable creases proposed were as follows:
that both cases will be appealed to the Sherifr of Maui county, $2400 to
courts. $2700; county clerk. $1800 to $210';

The cases are being contested by ' auditor, $2100 to $2400; county attor-th- e

Employers' Liability Assurance ney. $2400 to $3000; treasurer. $210

Corporation, , Ltd., of London, in ! to $2100; Lahaina sherifr, $1380 to
which the employers are insured, j $100; Hana sherifr. $1080 to $1200;
Holmes & Olson, attorneys for the Molokai sherirr. $720 to $900.
comDanv. vera represented bv Paul Senate Bill 76, relating to agricui- -

uaruett I
The hearing was ttended by quite

a number of prominent Japanese and
others interested 'd the matter. A
good deal of criticism was heard fol-

lowing the hearing over the fact that
a fl J it must be made to get a settlemf i

that was supposed to have been.
provided for when tho employers se
cured compensation insurance.

County Attorney E. R. Bevins
hau'llei the cases for the accident
board.

LITTLE DAMAGE ON

JAUI FflOLI STODfJ

(Special SUr-BuTUti- Crrpondnie)
WAILUKU, Maui, March 22. But

little damage was done by the kona
storm last Sunday, according to re- -

pcrts from Kula, although the rainfall I

was heavy. Corn is well up and look- - J

ing well. Potatoes, which were badly
beaten down by the kona storm of
several weeks ago. and which were
supposed to have been all but ruined,
it is stated have largely recoveredand
will make. a fair crop. On the whole,
the season has thug far been favor-
able and with high prices now pre-
vailing farmers are looking forward to
an exceptionally prosperous year.

DOLFSTIIEHE

Dr. Cv F. Dole, the pacifist, lectured
at the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation last night to an audience of
about 100, mostly women, on "Women
and War." The doctor did not take
an absolute stand against the impend-
ing break with the United States and
Germany but dwelt more on the evils
that accompany any war and declared
the United States should say: "This
shall be the last war. We will never
allow another."

"What do we want to defend by
war with Germany?" He. asked. "We
fight to maintain our rights of travel .

and trade upon the ocean highways.

tern which makes the seas dangerous
in every war of modern nations. No
nation ought to turn the oceans into
a theater for battle."

The doctor also said that every sub-
terfuge and excuse In favor of war
breaks into shame before the great
words, "Love thy neighbor as thyself,'
or "Overcome evil with good," awl
that If we must have war it is because
Christendom is not converted to its
own faith.

In speaking of the woman's part he
said: "Her role is to expect the best,
to seek to develop the best, and to
keep a friendly attitude towards every
one. Believe me, the people will be
ready to listen if the women say so."

LllULIUII UULUILll

GIVES GOOD TALK

Some vivid ideas of the great war
in Europe was afforded Honolulans
first hand last night at the Y. M. C. A.
in "r talk" delivered by Dr. J. O.

aer, ueuieuam m me nuja. nciu
Artillery of the British army, w ho is
in the United States on a business
visit He has been 18 months in the
hottest fighting and has a compre-
hensive idea of the whole great
struggle.

One of Dr. Baker's most interesting
points in his talk was his explanation
of the various gases and their effects
on the soldiers. Chlorine smothers
quickly and brings , on lung trouble,
lachrymatory gas hurts the eyes and
heart depressing gases accellerste the
pulse rate.

The doctor spoke of the good work
done by the Y. M. C. A. in. the. camp
and said the war would probably end
when the Allies had an effective block-
ade of Germany. He said that a bom-
bardment of five tiers of guns starting
with the very smallest and backed up
in turn by the the How-
itzers, the 12-in- ch and the 16-mc- h

guns produced a curtain of fire that
could be imagined only with a concep-
tion of the wildest nightmare.

i.

IILL PROVIDES

PAYING FINES TO

ONES DESERTED

Senator M. A. Mikaele of Kauai in-

troduced a bill on Thursday in the
upper house whereby fines paid by
Iiusbands guilty of deserting their
wives, or parents guilty of deserting
their children shall be paid over to
those persons so deserted.

This bill amends Section 2970 of
the revised laws which provides that
their fine may be madexz

Senator W. T. Robinson of Maui fol-

lowed the example of the Hawaii dele- -

CLtion when he introduced an act mis
j ing the salaries of county officials of

ture and forestry, which was intro-
duced by Senator Hind this week, wa.
referred to the judiciary committee.

The following house bills were re-

ceived to pads first reading: 92, re-

lating to insurance;. .106, relating to
exemptions; 175. relating to Kauai
lands; 215, relating to a public park

Vanat Walakea, Hllo; 232, relating to
for the Walakea armory. -

Shortly before 2 o'clock, the senate
went into a session of a committee or
the- - whole to hear Treasurer C. J. Mc-

Carthy discuss the plan tor wiping
out the old loan fund items and bring
ing the whole up to date.

Permission waa given the commit-
tee members to smoke during the dis-
course and upon order by Chairman
Shingle a box of cigars in Baldwin's
desk was passed around to the sena-
tors and newspapermen.

Col. McCarthy pointed out In his
talk that the $16,000 of the old fund
which goes to the harbor board will
probably go toward filling up for Pier
2 of th'e local harbor.

PUPILS TO GIVE

t PIANO RECITAL

Pupils of . the c Bach Pianoforte
School w ill render a recital atThdCfilX
hall, cprner of Tort and BeretanU
streets, this evening, the program
commencing" at 7:40 o'clock. .

The director of the Bach Pianoforte
Schoo i Mrs. T. Kawasaki whd, be-

fore her marriage, was Miss! -- Edith
Johnson and is a; graduate from the
normal department of the New Eng-

land Conservatory of Music, fche had
been the piano teacher for the Bach
School of Music and the Boston School
of Music, Boston, Mass., for 'a num-
ber of years and also was the pianist
for the Back Bay Ladies' Orchestra.

The program for this evening Is as
follows:
Sonatine from Mazas, Op. CS. .

......Monsieur Maurice Rey String
Quartet M. M. Rey, first violin; W.
Danielson, second violin; Harry
Roberts, viola; George Cait, cello.

Sun Flower Dance. ....... ..Dellafield
Miss Yasuko Haida

Nightingale Reverie .Schiller
Miss Tsuneko Tanaka -

Marchln soMjers 1

, .....Crolsea.
Miss Torn! Tsurushlma

Baccarolle. . ... ..... . .', ;DollafIeld
Miss Ayako Yamashiro

Champagne Song (violin solo). Mozart
James Rath, Jr., violinist

Miss Setsu Motokawa, accompanist
By Moonlight (piano duet).........

G, Martaino
Miss Hatsuye Okumura.
Miss Tsugiye Okumura

The Brooklet. .. . . . ... . . . . . .II. Ryder
Miss Agnes Miyamoto

"The Tax-gathere- r" (recitation)...
' '

i ,v.V.v; ...... .J. B. Tabb"
Night" ( reading). ... . . ... R. Southey

Miss Therese Schlemmer
Valse Episode. Op. 160... ..;..Kern

Mrs. Katautaro Yasumorl
Grace La Graciense (piano duet)...

Cohni
Miss Setsu Motokawa

Miss Suzuko Yamamoto
jid of the Sky-blu- e Water. . .

Tr. .'. ......... ... ." Cadman
Vocal SoiCtrs. Cyril Hoogs

Intermission.
Sarabande from English C--e. Bach

M. M. Rey String Quarte.
Junior Ballet ...... .... .....

.. .By the palama Settlement Girls
Misses Agnes Auld, Edith Kenn.
Thelma Kenn. Mabel Luddington.
Mertie Luddington. Janet Ross, Bel-
la Sllva. Miss Alice Ayers, pianist.

Minuet in G. ............ ..Beethoven
Miss Yuriko Yamamoto,

Czara Mazurka . . . . . . . Moskowitz
Fairy Waltz....... Edith Johnson

Miss Setsu Motokawa
Rippling Brooklet .Dellafield

Miss Elizabeth Rath
Meditation Religioso (violin-solo).- .

. . . . .'. . ; Greenwald
Albert E. Mlnvlelle. Jr., violinist

.APss Suzuko Yamamoto, accompanist
Song of Twilight:,.. .Dellafield

Miss Hannah Poal .

Over the Seawaves.,. .Dellafield
Miss Edith Poai ' ,

Because (song) . . . . . . . v. .. ..Bowers
Miss Yosbime Kusaka, soloist -

Mrs. K. Yasumorl. accompanist
A. E. Minvielle. violinist : v

Valse Drillante, in A Flat.. Chopin
Miss Suzuko Yamamoto .

Scherzo Cappriccio. Mendelssohn
M. M. Rey; String Quartet

The patronesses for the .first con-
cert and recital to be given by. the
students of the school are: Mrs. Hen- -

Grand Jury Gives District

Judge and Court Clean
Report Finds That Monsarrat Does Not Grant Continuances

Needlessly, That There Are Not So Many as Would Appear,
That Prosecution is Always Consulted and That There is
No Congestion of Calendar

TELEGRAPH NEWS

No cause for complaint exists as to
continuance cf cases in the district
eiurt. .Most of such continuances are
easily explained and are quite proper-
ly granted. There is no congestion of
the court calendar except after a holi-
day. These sre some or the rinding
of the grand jury jn the report which
it has rendered to Circuit Judge Ash-for-

More than a month ago there was
much to do ovi-- r alleged delay of jus-
tice and trai c: criminal cast's by
Judge Monsarrat in the district court.
Judge Ashford 'called upon the grand
jury to investigate alleged delays and
alleJ smcallcJ-io- r cct.tin'ianres. 1h?
grand jury aas made its investigation
and has riled its report giving the
judge and the police court clean bills.
Hon. ('. W. Ashford.

First Judge, First Circuit.
Sir: On February 16 your grand

jury had the hopor of receiving from
you a special charge calling attention
to the many continuances of cases In
the district court cf Honolulu.

The grand jury has heard state-
ments in the investigation of this mat-
ter from the judge or the district
court, rrom the city and county attor-
ney and rrom members or the bar who
practise largely in this court-Lar-ge

Business Handled
The district court of Honolulu

handles in the course of a year up-

wards of 5000 criminal cases and SOU

civil cases. Its calendar does not
shew any evidence of congestlofr. and
Is beyond normal size only when there
are interruptions of the sittings on
account cf holidays.

The continuances in this court, as a
matter of fact, are apparent rather
than actual. For instance in the case
showing the greatest number of con- -

ADDITIONAL
BETHMANN-HOLLWE- G ORDERED

TO CONFERENCE WITH KAJSE 8

(Anriatd Press hy Fed-- sl Wirel
.LONDON. Eng.. March 23. Von

the German chancellor,
ha been called to the army headquar-
ter to consult- with the kaiser and
Field Marshal Von Hlndcnburj?. While
nothing relating to the conference has
been allowed to leak out. It is believed
in well Informed circle that the dis-
cussion had to do with international
policies; according' to a despatch to
the Exchange Telegraph of Amster-
dam.' 5

NO SEPARATE PEACE HAS
BEEN CONSIDERED BY JAPAN

.

f AsKOriated Press br FedersI Wireless)
PARIS, France. March 23. Kelshlro

Matsuf. the Japanese ambassador,
speaking at a meeting held In appre-
ciation of i".ir part that Japan has
played In the war., declared that "we
have adhered to the declaration of Lon-
don, and had refused to consider the
possibility of a separate peace with
the. Central Powers. Our word once
given our sense of honor would not
have allowed us to act otherwise. Our
engagements, are not scraps of paper."

BRITAIN HAS MEATLESS
. AND SPUDLESS DAYS, TOO

'AssfwisUd Press br FHersI Wireless)
LONDON. Kng.. March 23. R-- al and

serious economy of food . IS -- vital, ac-
cording to the announced Issue last
ninht ,by the British food controller,
who- urged upon the people of Great
Britain the' adoption of two meatless
days a week and' two potatoless days
as well. Not more than five ounces of
meat per individual will be allowed
in future and the police have --been au-
thorised to Inspect' the homes of the
people In ordr to see If there is more
than the authorized amount of sugar
on hand. ' -

ADMIRAL PEARY ADVOCATES-DEPARTME- NT

OF AERONAUTICS

fAssaristed Press tT FedersI Wirelens)
NKVV YORK, N. Y., March 23. Rear-Admir- al

Peary, discove 'er of the North
Pole, was th chief speaker at a meet-
ing held by the National Aid Society
here last night. In his talk, which
was devoted largely , to the need "for
Immediately preparing for real warfare
with Germany. Admiral Peary declar- -
ed that without full command' of thej
ai-- . the command of the sea and land
will be worthless liv the future. He
advocated a department of aeronautics,
with a p.lace in the president's cabinet,
and the creation of at least one thou-
sand aviators and the maintaining of
tho number at that point. ,

U. S. READY TO RECOGNIZE
REPUBLIC OF RUSSIA

Assoej.. Press by Federal Wirels)
WASHING .. C. March 23.

The state, departs yesterday noti-f- i
Ambassador FranwnPetrograd

that this country Is prepare To accord
full recognition to the new Russian
government and for, him to so inform
th new authorities ' In Petrograd.

"The new Russian government Is
based upon those principles which In-
spired the creation of the American
nation. says the state department's
note to Mr. Francis, "and" we are there-
fore ready to accord ,lo the new regime
that full recognition which you sugg-
est."..-. : '.: ( i V ' -

;

; The message .to the American envoy
In Russia t followed his request to be
allowed to confer full recognition of
the "republican government in Petro-
grad. - - .

ry Blcknell, Miaa Ermine Gross Mrs.
W. - R. Coombs.' Mr. J. P. Erdman
Mrs W. H. Hoogs. .Mrs. TadanaA Imal.
Mrs. Lloyd R, Klllam, Mr:'L B. alat-snzaw- a.

Hn. J, A. Rath. Mrs. Frank
Scudder, Iflsa Peart Satberland and
iIrt. W. D. WesterTelt. ' -

WATER WASTE BEING GIVEN
CONSIDERATION BY HOUSE

: The house bill to control and pre-- '
vent negligent waste of water fronv

Bill

jtinuanevs it was for tlie reason that
.another ra?e oi simitar nature and
invt!ing an applicable law point or
principle was then pending In the cir-
cuit court uf tlii circuit. Continu-
ances, say in assault and- - battery
cases, are very often made on account
or the physical disability of the com-
plainant or principal witness. In other
cases continuances are had to secure
ccunsel, or lor various reasons that
seem entirely proper.
Will Record Reasons Hereafter

The Judge or the district court has
signified his intention to keep hereaf-
ter a record oi" continuances with no-

tations giving in each case the rea-sc- n.

as suggested by this grand jury.
Tn the course of this Investigation

the attention of the grand jury was :

called to the large number of in
stances in which nolle provequl was
entered. ,

The 'judge represented to the Jury
that in the practise here he could not
disrriss a case, that he could not at
ence commit fcr grand jury, and that- -

his ccurt was compelled to have tho '

nolle prosequi entered in a great many
case3. only after, indictment by tiio
grand jury. .

Always Secures Consent ..

The judge of this district court stat-
ed that he allowew continuances only
with the consent of the prosecuting
ofricer, that if he refused such con-
sent the nolle prosequi would be en-

tered and then the case reopened at
the will of the county attorney. H
further stated that he could not con-- .

tinue a case without day or Indefinite-
ly. His record hereafter will show
the reason fcr the entry .for-eac-

nolle prosequi, fn' conformity to the '
.recommendation of the grand jury.

STEAMER ASHORE IN FOG; '
v ,: PASSENGERS SAFELY LANDED

MsMted Pre tr r4arl WirelsssV
, SHANGHAI. Ctrfn - March ;n.--iT-

h

oicBincr went asnore jo a ipxtn South Bay. according to a'wlreles' '

received here from - the steamer lastplght. ' The despatches said that shehad punched two holes In the aftercompartment and Is slnkln by the '
stern. Her commander declared thatshe can remain aHoat for twelve boarsand urged that help be rushed' to himImmediately. Hla passengers have
been put ashore at Saddle Island. The
U. S. 8. Cincinnati steamed for thatpoint immediately upon receipt of the 'wireless message.

TEUTON DIPLOMATS FROM
; CHINA GIVEN SAFE CONDUCT

Msnorlsted Pre 1v Federal Wireless) '
WASHINGTON. I. C. March 23. --iTwo hundred German diplomats are In

a party now returning from China ttGermany via the United States. Ttw
secretary of state has already given
his permission to their passing through
this country, and it is' believed thatthey will be Derm It ted to aro across tho
Atlantic In the same manner, as von '
BernstorfC and his party. This will
afford an opportunity for Consul Zltel- - .

mann. former German consul at Mi- -
nna. ana now in Honolulu. n ODnorm .

nity to return home should he care to
avail himself of It. . -

CHINA TO HONOR "BEST '.'
; FRIEND SHE EVER HAD"

Mfwit Ptm hr Fderst Wireless)
WASHINGTON. TV C. March 23.

Jhn Hay. greatest of all secretaries
of state, is to be honored by Chtnw
In a way no other .foreigner has ever,
been by that country. The" Chinese
minister here yesterday notified the
local officials that there Is now pend-
ing In the Chinese senate" a bill for
the erection of a great monument In '

the central park at Peking, to be dedi-
cated to John Hay. "the beat friend
China ever had." Hay's policy of the
"open door Is regarded In China as
being the greatest single thing ever
done' by a foreigner for that country, .

and it is believed here that the bill
will certainly pass the Chinese senate- -

ROOSEVELT REFU3ES TO TALK
; AT MEETING OF PACIFIST3

MM-Ie- Press br Federal Wirets)
'NEW YORK. S. Y March 23. Prof.

Edward Potts Cheyney. who has the
chair of history at the University of --

Pennsylvania, speaking at mass
meeting held by the Peace Federation
of the United .States last night sug-
gested an advisory referendum of the
peonle on the question of going to war.

He also opposed the Idea of an al-
liance with the Entente Powers, and
demanded that the president again ap-- .

peal to the warring nations to end the
strife. His suggestions were embodied
in a motion which was adopted- - by the
meeting d will be submitted to the .'

' '' "'president
In support of bis contention. Profes-

sor Cheyney declared that, the revolt
In Russia, the coming-o- f a new ruler In-- ,

Austria-Hungar- y and the recent de-
velopments In Europe, made the possi-
bility of a conference brighter than it
had been when the president's first '

sent-- "apnea! was
Former President Roosevelt Tftad been

asked to sneak at the meeting but he

In which be declared that the "time
for talk had gone by. and Instant and
effective action Is the only answer '.

which the United State can make to
the overt acts which Germany has been
committing." . - . '

artesian wells was nnder consideration
yesterday afternoonby the house com-

mittee on agriculture. Q. K. Larrison
ot the division of: hydrography waj
hefore the committee and declared
thaL if something is not done to ellrnf-rat-e

the present waste, there win be
no artesian water on this island In a
comparatively few - rears.

.i m saw m

Governor Whitman refused to altet
his determination to prevent the

Les Darcy In.any . boxing
rinf to New York State.
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DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurized island milk
and cream.
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Fresh Eggs
PHONES 1542-467- 6
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$20,000 damage of our re-- ,

seiTc stock of Glen's Fur-iiisliitts- s,

Shirts and Hats.
Our basement was flooded

IV a tn'n Ikirv t f ',...It V AU1V4 4U wviV
taking advantie of early
puf 'liases .in'a rising mar- -

We will offer the entire
hlo'ck at a Quick Sale, be-

ginning '';;; V ?

' .Thursday, March 22nd. ;

nr
154 N. Kins: St.

opp. Tish Market.
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CIRCLING THE CARIBBEAN SEA WITH AMERICAN HOSPITALS

r-r-
rr, 3uii.;p-s- ; '75:.-- : :i:

TAW ;t lNfc ?

By HAMILTON M. WRIGHT
SANTA .MARTA, Colombia, Feb.

; 16. The American tropics are beine
! brought Into God's country. The
; nighty works accomplished for sanf-tatio- n

and good health by the United
j States government in the Panama
Canal Zone and at Havana daring
the American provisional .'occupation

. have been duplicated In a vast fringe
! cf country circling the Carribean sea.
The Stars and Stripes have; come to

: by a symbol of cleanliness, drainage.
and; pure drinking water. And, more
tlin that, I think that as a general

;rule It may be said that all" of Latin-'Ameri- ca

is' growing healthier.?
; ; The people of the Carribean lands
are not only adopting modern
irethods and making wide use, of
automobiles. street cars, concrete
ccEstruction city lighting, and public
water; supply systems in practically,

'Dlae"? WeU, ;

What's the Reason?

! "Blue," worried people often have
more than "mental troubles. Such low
states of mind are apt to come from
poisoned blood, and often it's the kid-
neys that are really at fault too
weak, perhaps, to properly filter the
poisons out of the blood. If you have
a bad back, rheumatic pains and feel
tired all the time, try Doans Back-
ache Kidney Pills; the most widely
used, the best recommended of all kid-
ney remedies.:, v! .':

' J.
'

.;'

fWhen Your Back is Lame--Re-memb- er

the Name. DOAN'S, BACK.
ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by all
druggists at : 50c a box (six boxes
52.50), or mailed onreceipt. of price
by the HollUter Drug Co or Benson- -

Smith & Co agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.;.-- , ' iy--

1

star 23, 1917.
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every large city, .but the problems of
sanitation and hygiene are occupying
their serious attention. Old methods
of water supply almost nowhere ob-

tain. Americans here tell me they
are healthier than they were in the
states.
, The largest, most thoroughly or-
ganized and far-reachi- work for
public health and sanitation ' ever un-

dertaken by an American company in
the tropics has been car-
ried on by the United Fruit Com-
pany. It is doubtful if any similar
work of equal magnitude has ever
been ; successfully attempted v by a
private concern. Few governments
have even equalled or approximated
Jt.: We have nothing. like this work
in the Philippines... The company has
almost fringed . ; the. Carribean sea
with district hospitals, dispensaries.
and health camps. It has drained
vast areas of swampy land. It has
given hundreds of communities pure
water to drink. The work ; was un-

dertaken at an expenditure' of mil-
lions. Several hundred thousand dol-
lars are required annually for !its
maintenance. -

? There came, the other day, to this
fine hospital at Santa Marti, a native
with a great jagged wound in , his
fcot, extending from toe to ankle and
clear through the foot. The wound-
ed foot, as he was . borne ' Into the
hospital from his distant mountain
home, was tightly ' bound up with
dirt and stand, coffee grounds and
pounded leaves. Infection had al-

ready set In. The mesa was washed
out, the wound cleansed, and treated
antiseptically. The man recovered.
It was the first time he had ever beer
in a hospital and lucky for him it
was that there was one for him to
go to. ,

In all the company's hospitals
there are fine physicians, many of
tbeia 'bearing post-graduat- e honors
wen at American and European uni-

versities. The cumulative experience
cfjhe hospital work some of them
were started before our government
began its sanitation . In the Canal
Zone-make- s the records of - great
vrIuo. Often visiting physicians
come for study and special research.
''TprR are, too, American women
nurses who are doing a. work as bfg

las that dene on the battlefields of
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why so many people are drinking
POSTUM instead of coffee.

All the Family Can Drink It---
,

; no need to deny the children.

Easy to Make Instant Postum--
a spoonful to a cup of hot
water-:-ju- st as many cyps as
you like.

HealthfulSMfying, Economical

Honolulu Bulletin", Friday, march

successfully

Grocers sell it.

11
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Europe. It is wonderful to see how
amenable the patients are to their
every suggestion.

iast year the medical division of
the company treated more than 116.-00-0

patients. This does not mean
that there is a tremendous amount of
illness lurking around the Carrib-
ean. There isn't. General . William
C. Gorgas, after a four- months' trip,
said: "I am convinced that neither
plague nor yellow fever exist any
where on the literal coast of the Car
ribean." But. for the first time in
the history ,jof many of these regions
thourndR of persons are finding a
hpspital they can go to when they
are HI.

It keeps t he .M. D. O., as the dis-
trict medical, officer is known, mighty
tU8ykeeping tab on the health of his
district His life might be taken
from a page of Kipling. In Costa
Rica, for example, there are two
company hospitals and eight dispens-
aries-.- The 'D. M. O. keeps in touch
with alL--,T- be -- D. M. O. here ; in
Colombia makes his headquarters in
a village called Cienega. He is a
graduate of Tufts College and Jie
uses a canoe, the railroads,, mule, and
automobile, on his rounds.

. In its medical divisions in Panama.
Ccsta Rica,; Guatemala, Colombia."
Honduras, and Cuba, the United
Fruit Company has 14 hospitals and
24 dispensaries or medical stations.
These are the centers from which the
work, radiates and it is in the hands
of competent' men. In Guatemala,
for instance, there are five doctors
and five ' staff nurses and 61 other
hcspltal employes. The-fiv- physici-
ans are graduates, respectively, of
Aberdeen, Johns Hopkins, Vanderbilt,
Tulahe universities and the Univer-
sity of

All the work is systematized. If
a company employe is too ill 10 be
treated at a dispensary or if his
home, conditions are unfavorable he
is sent to the hospital. If necessary
he is isolated. But thousands of non-employ- es

attend the hospitals and
dispensaries, for a very low rate is
made them. Many of the patients
here - in Colombia have never seen
sheets and pillow cases before. But
they scon learn to like then and the
daily bath, too.. Many lives are
saved by the observance of what we,
in America, would call the most ele-
mentary rules of hygiene and hos-
pital treatment which these people
receive for the first time. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the native patients
at . the. company's hospital in Santa
Marta are found to have hook worms.
Of this ailment they are quickly
cured. When they leave the hospital
they are stronger and healthier than
they have --probably been for many
years. For . the . poorer patients the
hospitals are wonderful expositions
cf modern methods. They go away
mirsionaries for what they have seen
and experienced.

But the wide-sprea- d, well-orga- n

tized work of the company's medical
service gpes beyond that of curing
patients. Its efforts for the preven
tion of disease have been unusually
successful. All transmissable dis
eases are classified as to where they
originated and that's point . No. 1 in
stamping cut sfekness. Last year
the company had no quarantinable
diseases such as. smallpox, yellow
fever or plague on any of its estates.
Through experience ' the big work is
constantly advancing and paining in
strength. The broad and enlightened
policy of this company cannot alone
be measured in dollars and cents. It
has .brought to the company a pres-
tige in the' American tropics that
money could not buy and to the many
American doctors, nurses and sanita-
tion engineers who have successfully
fought the good fight it has brought
a life-lon- g satisfaction.

Exports from the port of New York
on March 7 were valued

Ml iCl 1113 Two Eye for Lifatlmo :

ffmuIm Mniials forTired Uje. Rd ss My Sore Brea Oramilaied
5 Hyelids. Bt Betiesbra
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SMITHSONIAN HAS

i FIRSniNflTirE

WASHINGTON. D. C. The first ma-

chine from which linotype bars or
slugs were cast has lately beeu de-
posited in the division of graphic art
of the United States national museum
p.nd is located in the Smithsonian
building. This particular idea, the in-

vention of Mer gen thaler, revolution-
ized printing; it was the first machine
to cast a complete line of type ready
to print from. Previous to the adop-
tion of the improved machine, now
used so extensively, many men were
needed in the coposing rooms, tor on a
modern example of this remarkable
machine, a competent operator can sel
four times as much copy as by hand.
Composition and distribution by hand

j are both tedious and expensive, thus
the new machine saved the printers
both time and money.

Describing the initial test of this
linotype machine. July, 18S4, in the
"Biography, of Ottmar Mergenthaler
and the History of the Linotype," the
author explains that the spectators
gathered at the shop on Bank lane in
Baltimore, Md.;- before the- - inventor
was ready, and had to wait until he
made some adjustments. "Finally
everything seemed to be ready.
Mergenthaler called for the steam
power to be attached; he com
posed a line, removed the stopper from
the metal pump and touched the line
key. Smoothly and silently the mat-
rices slid into their places, were
clamped and aligned. --the pump dis-
charged its contents,, a finished lino-
type, shining like silver, dropped from
the machine and the matrices re-

turned again to their normal positions.
All this was the work of but 13 sec-
onds." j v,, r

This machine was never used com-
mercially, but it cast a number of
slugs, and articles were set up by this
machine from which prints were taken.
When it was completed the National
Typographic Company had high hope3
that it would be a practical machine,
but a number of defects developed and
ii proved too slow. "

bSESer
Take a Glass of Salts to Flush

Out Your Kidneys and neu-

tralize Irritating Acids

Kidtey and bladder "weaknes.? re-- ;

suit from uric acid, says a noted au-

thority. The kidneys filter this acid
from the blood and .pass it on to the

adder, where it often remains to
irritate and inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation or setting up
an irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the .night ; The
sufferer Is', in k constant '" dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scald-ing- x

sensation and is very profuse;
again, there is difficulty In avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control-- ' urina-
tion. While it Is extremely annoying
and 8Dretimes very painful, this is
really one of the most simple ail-

ments to overcome. Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast, con-
tinue this for two or three days. This
will neutralize the acids in the urine
so it no longer is a source of irrita-
tion to the bladder and urinary or
gans which then act normally .again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disorders
caused by nric add' irritation. Jad
Salts is splendid'' fcr kidneys and
causes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effcr--j

vescent lithia-wate- r drink, which
quickly relieves bladder trouble.
Adv. V ,

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around thev island, $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
street. Phone 1356. Adv.

1

Phone

where 24th,

Oriental Rugs
Pictures and Florentine frames
Curtains and Draperies

. Plate
Figures

v

..Louis 15th Top
Inlaid

0M
Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

thegM ,
1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

Ah Under -- Sea Wonderland
is tlic marine pinion at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin glass bottom boat Santa
Catal i na, " at 1 laleiwa J lotel. Kveryone enthusiastic,
who sees' it. Also bathing boating, golf imd tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

CAT
AND

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

4085

Sell

828 Fort

iyj iuij ir y
PRODUCTS.

Annour 's Star per lb. , , . ......... .30c
Armour's Colonial per lb. . . . . ..... .28c
Ann.our,s.:I,ienic Ilains, per lb. ........ . . . .20c
AnniiirTs Shield 1'aeon, icr lb. . . . .

Armour's ColomafJacoii, per lb. . .

Koasting Chickens, dtessed, per lb.
California Potatoes, per 00 lbs. . .

California Kiee, ier 100 lb. bag '. .

Also' Annour s famous bnmds of
canned goods Fruits, Meats, Etc.

ormafee
'

P. 0. Box 452 , -

Alakeai and Queen Sts.

........32c

......$4.75

4121

iiiii-i- i iim ii wiiiii (!! m fin m rmii mm,,.m,,A

special sale of Furhiture, Oriental Rugs, Etc.
Under insthicti ons from Mr. Boweh, we shall sell by Auction the balance of the

furniture from Mr. F. K. Howard's Makiki Heights residence on Monday, March 26,
at 10 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. C. if. Cooke, corner of and Bere-

tania streets, the articles will be on view on Saturday, Man:h
in part as follows: V ' ' .

12

Silver Sheffield
' Dresden
.Bronze Statues .

Marble Dresser
Tortoiseshell Cabinets

engine,

a

Hams,
Hams,

Veribcst
Vegetables,

Porphyry Vase and Bronze
Italian Clock ;".

Inlaid Table, Marquetry
Buhl Inlaid Card Table
Buhl Side Table
Walnut Settee
Table Linen
Scckles

Street

..30c

Phone

Niche and 17th Italian, etc.; etc.

offer the above as' stated, each an I every article being unique and rarer col-- ;

lected by a and we do not have to tell the public that the things are
as to iiality or jeriod, as Mr. F. K. Howard did not

that was not usually in a class by itself. r

AVe shall be able to give further of Bugs on and the day of
'Auction Sale. ' - .

Corner and Streets

j HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS

dCo

......$4.50

Statuette, Century Pedestals,

connoisseur,
genuine' purchase anything

i)articulars Saturday

Kapiolani Beretania

........34c

Kapiolani
consisting

" J. S. BAILEY

-5t

:

si



8
b 0 P H 7 H i f j. Life, Fire, Marine,
13 ! r ' Y All' vf O IT! V Automobile, Tourists'

1

1M

GASTLE &

mm m VI

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
and

Heal
Safe

Authorized by law to act as
Administrators and

C. DREl'JER a CO.
(LIMITED)

CALL UPON

Stocks Bonds
Estate

Vaults

SUGAR FACTORS .

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

'

AGENTS V;.V r:

FORT ST, T. H.

List of Officer and Director:
E. F. President ,

C H. ROBERTSON. i. ......
Vice-Preside- nt and Mamgir

R. IVERS
Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

; A., GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.
GEO. ft. CARTER. ...Director
C. H. Dlrtctef
J. R. G ALT, ; . V.J. plftctor x.

; Pu A..COOKE...,.-r.T.Dlrecto- r

T D. G. MAY... ;Audlttr A

Bank .of'
Lonolmm

.
- - :

Fort Street, near Queen '

Transact! a general Banking
.Business. ' -

Invites your account and guar-
antee safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers'! Checks issued oi
principal points.

Transfers

COOKE

RENT
Electricity, gas. screen tn all houses.
Rma.ll fnrn1shil mttmre fop 2 115--

house; garage; $30.
4--bedroom house; garage; 130.
Stores, Maunakea sL, $27.50. ":

J. H. SCHNACK
S42 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone 3633

Inouraiuce
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Aocldent. Compensation

SURETY BONDS y

P. H. BU RN ETTE .

79 Merchant SL ; Phone 184
' NOTARV PUBLIC ; '

' Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws;. Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.

The Cify 'Cdmpsny
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A.
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1813

ENGINEERING
' COMPANY,

r Consulting, Designing and Con
. structlng Engineers

Brldgea, Buildings, Concrete Ctruc-tures- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sya
f ems. ReDorts and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 105. - , .Y .

"
CHOP 8UI

UArfk If Inn fitrat
' . - . ftJ..MlA nH 'Smiths
.ti mutt m.m our brand new chop

8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
Clean - y 4

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No.'171S

Baggage or
Insurance,

Merchant

3."
Insurance

Deposit

Trustees, Execu-

tors, Guardians.

HONOLULU,

BISHOP.....,,.

......Treasurer

COOKE.........

Cable

FOR

National

BflUCE

PACIFIC
LIMITED

Accident

Thrift

Limited

; The banker, butcher, gro-
cer, ami; even the chauf-
feur know the bluffer. He
uses most of his energy iii
keeping up and catching
up, when its getting ahead

; that counts.

The getting ahead is made
much easier by saving
Utile each week or month
in our.

JSavingsDept

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd;
Fort and Merchant. V, '

Alexanderl
Balduin

': - LlmlUd
-- ::.:;;'. I

;
; Sugar Factors

. Commission fjerctiants
and Insurance Agrits i

"'"":"T;' Agsnta for' :' -
;

' Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
, Company.

.

Haiku Sugar Company. ' ; ;

"

Pala PlantaUon Company.

Maul Agrlcultnral Company. ;

!

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

Kahuku PlanUtlon Company.
ilcBryBe Sugar Company.

. Kahulul Railroad Company. -
:

- Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit Jb Land Co, Ltd.

v

Honolua Ranch. j

Money Grows when you i

SAVE
and deposit It with ua. r

We pay 4 per cent Interest '
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE :

: BANK, LIMITED.
CaplUl subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid op...;.yen S0.000.00u
Reserve fund 'jen 20.800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HABT
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
' OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

: 50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
. V 210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
8tocka, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
... Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
- --

. Madej v

Merchant Street--S- tar Building
Phone 1572

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
Ill Fort Street Telephone 152$

HONOLULU A M J U L LETI X, FM1UY. MAR( II X 1017.

FLOOD OF ORATORY AT CHARTER

MEETNG

(Continued from T)

BEFORE

; r dores were it tne meeting to lodge a
William Aylett. garbage superin- - j ptotest against the amendments pro

tendent. was the first -- opposition- posed by the Chamber. "As long as
speaker to get to the floor. He out- - j we have the right to vote, we have tbe
lined briefly the work of the charter j rght to object to anything we do not
convention. in part: I think is right." he said, frankly. "Give

"I wish to 6a that the charter ap- - ycur support to all the people and not
proved by this convention should be i ony to a crtain faction of the people,
supported by the members of the 1 That is the sentiment of the steve
i.UUsc ui i cj'i racu tail cs. u la iiira
duty as representatives to support
so that it may pass and be of benefit
both to the rkh and to the poor. .We
voted for you because, in the cam-
paign, you declared yourselves iu fa-

vor of this charter. We may be the
poor people, but we have the. right to
vote. I hear that there is a move on
foot to take away certain powers of
the mayor. This is nothing more than
political machinery at work. In the
years past we have had government
by the people, and we want this per-
petuated so that no certain clas? of
people can step in here and control
the government."
Foresees War Here

jesse Ululhi, editor of a "Link" Mc-

Candless newspaper, made a state
ment to the effect that If the govern-
ment is taken away from the people
there will "be something, here as bad
as the war in Europe." He wanted to
know why the Committee of 100 of the
chamber did not come . forward wkh
its amendments as soon as the charter
was passed by the convention.

The first speaker In support of the
chamber amendments was W. C. Achl.
who spoke at length In Hawaiian. He
declared he understood the convention
charter Is not properly before the leg
islature as it had not been presented
1 .V.u me gurernur.

Senator Correa interrupted with the
assertion that it was not the duty of
the governor to present the charter.

Achl went on to say that in the
convention the charter bill now under
consideration was adopted by 27 out
of 62 members. .

"Does that prove that It was the
voice of the people?" he demanded.
"Voice of the People"

Representative Lorrln Andrews, fa
ther of the charter bill, jumped to
his feet and declared the records
would show that 47 delegates to the
convention and not 27 voted to ap
prove the charter. "The - senator
should not. have made that statement."
he asserted, referring to Achl.

Achl waxed warm in his argument
He clung to the point that the charter
had not been passed by a majority.

' A Hawaiian In the1 audience got up
and. "raised a point of law."

Achl raised-- a point of order- -
The Hawaiian said Achl should pre

sent his objections to the charter in a
bill of exceptions In the supreme
court, and not at the meeting.

The crowd grew restless.
"We are the people, sit down!"

someone yelled.
Chairman wilder rapped loudly for

order. '

"This Is not a political meeting." he
softly cautioned the audience.

One of the crowd demanded to know
If the charter now In the house waS
the one adopted by the convention.

Representative Andrews said It was.
Achl continued:
The Chamber of Commerce amend-

ment! provide for a few elective of
ficials so that the bulk of the work
may be spread among the working
people. It Is desired to eliminate
certain elective officers so that the
money may be more eveniv spreaa
among the working people. The cham
ber is here to point out that since
the establishment of city government
the expenditures tinder that govern-
ment have been considerable. It is
being ran at enormous cost to the
neonle. . It is the object of the cham
ber's amendments to decrease these
expenditures by diminishing the num
ber of elective officers. Work will be
plentiful- - if the amendments of the
chsmber are agreed to. It Is now
hlah'ttoe that we copied the form of
government" of many of the cities on
the mainland. Now is the time to see
that everyone Is provided with work.
What we all want Is a better form of
government, and we can get it If we
adont the chamber's amendments."
Cohen Aire His Views

J. C. Cohen, candidate for mayor,
said he was aDpearlng for the steve-
dores and that did not approve
of the short ballot system.

"We want the charter as it now
stands," he said. "We want the sup- -

erintendent of city works appointed,
as he comes directly under the mayor
and the supervisors. As far as a chief
of police Is concerned, we don't want
it We're fanalua' on that point- -

He also claimed the .
short-ball- ot

charter wouldn't do in progressive Ho-

nolulu.' ':r
- At this point a Hawaiian got to the
floor and argued in favor of letting
the peoDle vote on the charter ques
tion. "Then this committee can find
out what type of city charter is want-
ed." he concluded.

A six-fo- ot Hawaiian stevedore was

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC ChVf a. TtMIA COUHi

BSONcsms ttTiE&a colds

!mpl, safu tnd ctle t7afnmt far
branchial trouble, avoiding dm;. Xp-i- f

IrM Creaolvite to tM paroxysm of
Wbooplu Conch d rvliorc F;JUKdie
Ctoap at oik. It Is a Wb to u!TprT fr.-t-

Asthma. The air rendered tri-tc- l aott--.
rptie, tasplred with every brrth. make

lrath!njr rsvr; lhra the at sad
tornitlieeoosh.nrii:r;nlnl;!i. ItU

iuvalnatI to B.otbev !:ii jjaag cMMn a.
Cio!ci rrllev tUf timwhlsl

tkma of Searlet trrcf
and Jaeaal aud U a
Ttlosblo aid in fhe.
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PACKED HOUSE

i the next speaker. Ke said the stev- -

He said,

they

dores."
Fern Wants Convention Charter

Former Mayor J. J. Fern suggested
that a charter had been adopted by a
convention and presented to the legis-
lature by the secretary of the territory.

"Why not adopt the charter as
passed?" he questioned. "It is the wish
of the people. It is the only duty of
this house. If you will not adopt it,
then I say table it. I think that the
taking of certain powers from the
mayoi and putting it into the hands of
the supervisors would not be good
government."

Supervisor Dan Logan said there
was no sense in putting in an even
number of supervisors, as this would
mean trouble all along the line. He
declared that the present city charter,
with a tew amendments, was good
enough for Honolulu.

Jack Edwardson, who played a
prominent part in the recent sieve
dores strike, said a move was on foot
to take from the Hiwaiians what had
been given them when the Stars and
Stripes were first raised over these
islands. "This," he declared, "is being
done because the Hawaiians cannot de-
fend themselves. The big trouble in
Honolulu is that too many useless

ward-heeler- s and would-b- e politicians
are being appointed."
Finds Common Ground -

George V. Smith, retiring president
or the Chamber of Commerce, said, in
substance:

"This is the most interesting and
gratifying meeting that has ever been
held on this subject. It proves that
we are not so very far apart after all.
I certainly congratulate the Hawaiians
on the way they have conducted them-
selves. I feel that when it comes to
government by the people, we are one.
What we are doinjt is for your benefit
as well as our own.

"Every move we seek to make is
for the benefit and betterment of the
city, and for the purpose of creating
a more beautiful city which will mean
more work for the workingman. We
want to have passed a Just and equit-
able act We are not seeking to take
away anyone's rights or privileges. If
we did, it would, affect the members
of the Chamber of Commerce as well
as. all others."

Deputy City Attorneys A. M. Cristy
and Will T. Carden argued against the
passage of an amendment that would
mean the appointing of the heads of
city departments. They referred es-
pecially to the city attorney. "

"The city attorney , is not only the
city, counselor hut thie prosecuting at-
torney," said Carden. T'he charter
provides for the criminal punishment
of city officers in, many instances And
now an amendment is sought to make
the man who does this punishing ap-
pointed and removed at pleasure.
Would the city attorney criminally
prosecute a man or body ,who coultr
fire him if he did It? Take, for in-
stance, the deputy city attorneys who
might have to depend on their salaries
for a livelihood. Such an amendment
would place them in a position where
they would have to sacrifice either
their honor or their jobs.

"But I happen to be in a position
where I would not starve If I lo6t my
job.' But what about the next man?
If you pass such an amendment, then
take away from the city attorney his
power to prosecute."

Harry E. Murray declared that the
remarks of Carden and Cristy were
the keynote of the entire argument
against the chamber amendments. He
asserted that the heads of depart-
ments should be elected.

"If you . elect the supervisors and
give them the appointive power, then
you are going to do politics," he con-
tinued. "Under the system proposed
in the charter as it now stands we
want to put the big businessmen on
the board of supervisors. The road
department will never work right if
you appoint a superintendent of city
works." I suggest that the question be
put to a vote whether the people
want the convention cnarter or the
amendments of the Chamber of Com-
merce."
Why Wise Has Chanced

John Wise, the next speaker, ex-
pressed sentiments similar to those
of Murray. Representative C. H.
Cooke asked Wise whether he voted
in the minority at he charter conven-
tion.

Wise replied in the affirmative.
"Then why have you changed your

positioa?" inquired Cooke.
"Because I believe in rule by the

majority, the tame as you do in the
legislature." retorted Wise.

The amendments ef the chamber
were ably defended by
Walter F. Frear, one of th- - last speak-
ers.;. As in previous bearings, he ex-
plained the working of the short bal-
lot system and told how it has been
tried out and found successful In
many cities on the mainland.

It was around midnight when the
hearing finally adjourned.
Among Those Present

Among those men who attended the
hearing last night were G. W. Smith,
E. H. Paris, A. M. Cristy. John Wise.

fMayor John C. Lane, J. J. Fern, Will
T. Carden, A. Lewis, Jr., C. C. von
Hamm, : R. C. Brown, Hon. Sanford
B. Dole, Wallace K. Farrington, W.
A. Bryan, Senator R. W. Shingle,
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson, At-

torney WilHam L Whitney, Walter F.
Frear, Speaker H. L. Holstem, Harry
E. Murray. W. D. Adams, J. N. S. Wil-
liam v J. C. Cohen, Guy Buttolph, C.
S. Desky, G. W. Paty, Supervisor Dan-
iel Logan, W..C. Achl. City Attorney
A. M. Brown. Riley H. Allen. George
P. Denison, Fred C. Smith. Ed Lord,
C. G. Ballentne, Supervisor F. M.

Hatch. t C- - Athettoti. Charles H.
i')rfrn T)w f R Cnrtrwr PitT Clerk
Kalj io' ulari. Auditor James Bick-- l

tell, Gabriel Keawetako, J. J. Eelaer.
John M. You a?. Charles R. Fraxier.
John Waterhonse. C U. Hemenway.

EXPERIMENT STATION HAS
8000 CASSAVA CUTTINGS

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
N

To be planted and used as an emerg-
ency food in case the Hawaiian Islands
are cut off from the mainland, the
United States experiment station or.
Fenracola street Honolulu, has avail-rbl- e

for free distribution 4'00 cuttings
each of the sweet and bitter variety
j . n ...... n n1.nl InitliA.' I

( tions for allotments of cuttings for
'this important, food should be made
.either by letter, or, postcard. A full
f description of -- the cassava will be;
'found In the March 19 issue of the

Star-Bulleti- n on page nine. j

!"C0ME ON OVER. SEE !

' MY CORN FALL OFF!"

"I Put 2 Drops of 'Gets'-l- f on Last
Night Now Watch--- "

"See all you have to is to use
your two fingers and lift .the corn
right off. That's tho way 'Gets-It- ' al-- j
ways works. You just put on about,
2 drops. Then the corn not only

Tka V- llfk FoMral Ttat
Mad With Getaj-lt-V

shrivels, but loosens from the toe; with-

out affecting the surrounding flesh in
ie least Why, ifa almost a pleasure

to have corns and see how 'Gets-I- t'

gets them off la a hurry and without
the least pain. I can wear tight shoes,
dance and walk as though I never had
corns."

"Gets-It- " makes the use of toe-irritati-

salves, bundling bandages,
tape, plasters and other things not
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use this
wonderful discovery, "Gets-It,-" for any
soft or hard corn or callus. It is the
new, simple, easy, quick way, and It
never fails. You'll never have to cut a
corn again with knives or scissors, and
run chances; of - blood poison. Try
"Gets-It- " tonight.

"Gets-It- " Is sold everywhere, 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Iwrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Honolulu and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Hollister Drug Company and Benson,
Smith & Co-A- dv. - ' '

3

do

ftBlack Dezrtes2 Ccpja
for every purpose '
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Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods
At

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

' 1152 Nuuanu St, near Pauahi '

OMENTAL Goods
hargre stock of Japanese Halmtm silk, iKw.upe creje,
strip pongee, stripe silk, r.ntl stripe crepe in lnn;e

v

0D0

Hotel near .Nuuanu

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE OF

Leave Honolulu SATURDAY, 10 a, m.
RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M. ; ;

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS :

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.9 Ltd.
Phone 4941 1 r Qtteen Street

How
Siapper

Who
Approving

SH0TEN

caio
SOoOO

Hawaiian

Wilms

The toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N ,

.125 Merchant Street

YoMir

'Isn't it the well-dresse- d man?

Isn't it the jaunt, fashionably clothed figure eare-fre- e in its easy conscious-
ness of ? ' 'lightness ; ;

You admire the good taste that lies behind the choice of such garments the
fine sense of harmony and fitness. v

;

Yet you-ca- n have a suit equally becoming reflecting the same high qualities
of stvle and manufacture.

Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are students of
fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist
You'll find us able to suit you exactly.

on ana xaercnani direew

NINE

RATE

given
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Interscholastic Track Meet to
Be Athletic Feature Saturday

Fiye Schools Will Compete for Honors at Alexander Field-D- ark
Horsei Expected to Cone to the Front'm Meet Earl

,
Eaton Will Go After Record in 880-Yar- d Event Fernandez
and Dower Will Fight it Out in Century Run Tomorrow

INTERSCHOLASTIC RECORDS
1GC-ya- fd dash (10.1) Rice, Lai Tin,

F, McKenzie, G. Ma no ha.
.

22C-yar- d dash (23) Thomat Hore,
' - -- ;1914. -"r

v
440-yw- d dath (52 3--5) John Watt,

1914.
820-yar- d run (2X8) P. Deverill,

1901.
One-mil-e run (4.44 4--5) John Watt,

1914. ,

Pole vault (11.41-4- ) H. Fassoth,
'1913.

220-yar- d hurdle (27) Thomas
Hore, 1914. "

High jump (5.81-4- ) H. Fassoth,
1912. .; : ; . .

Shotput (46.91-2- ) W. lnman, 1912,
,' 880-yar- d relay (1.36 4--5) Punahou,
1912. -

Cinder-pat- h athletes of the five
'' schools of Honolulu will meet at Alex-- 1

cnder Field tomorrow afternoon at
1:3a o'clock to baltle for the honors
In the intersehlastlc championship,

i : The "Interest in the various events
choirid be great as a number of new
stars are expected to take the places
of those who have finished their

, . school sports. ,' : : J, .'.
Of the winners of the- - first place In

last year's Interscholastic meeting
there will be but one student to com-pet- e

in the meet tomorrow.. Earl
Eaton, who captured the half-mil- e, will
rim tomorrow and is expected to win
this event once more. Of the athletes
who scores wins last year these men

. will b? absent: Hore of St. Louis, who
won three events; Carey of SL Louis,
Mott-Smit- h of Punahou, Ioane of Kam,

; Stickney of Kcninley, Wright of Kam, !

buu umu vi uusuuUp nuu jtuu uue
event each

Kamehameha should win the meet
tomorrow, but the other teams are ex-- ,
Iccted to cut In on points to a great
extent. Dut notwithsanding the show--- :
Ing of the other teams Kam is expected
to score aooui as many points as the

i other teama totaling their points. The
Trclay'should tie' close with Kam hav-In- g

a slight edge., Punahou ought to
: finish second with St. Louis third, Mc-Kinl- ey

fourth and Mills last'" - --

.
t

Each school will have a . cheering
. section at the field, and there Is ex-

pected to be much Interest in the vari-
ous events. The admission price has

. been set at 25 cents which should in--

sure a record crowd. A new record is
looked for in the half-mil- e event, and

- Eaton is certain to extend himself to
'.. lower the mark which, has stood for
- so many years. . ;

Looking at the entry list, the fol-
lowing athletes ruouiu make the best
showing in the various events:

100-yar- d dash Fernandes, Dower,
. Bush, You Bun Hee, Kauhane, ,

: 220-yar- d dash Dower, You Bun Hee, !

Cush, Fernandes, Rice.
440-yar- d dash Smith,; Rice, Todd,

Aarona, Lambert. :

v, 8S0-yar- d run Eaton, Uwel'oa, Smith,
Decker, Fuller. . . ; . .

- . Mile run Uweloa, Shun Lee Puck,
. Stanley, Vlerra, Judd.

.' 220-yar- d . hurdles Dower, Mahlko,
: !e la Nux, You Bun Hee, Woolaway.

Shotput rJeltermann, Kanuu. Kau-
hane, Christian, PeneXu. '

.... v

High Jump Peterson, de la Nux,
Kan Leong,-Watt- , Luis.

": Pole , vault Peterson, - de . la Nux,
; Harvey, Grube,-Ka- a Leong. ;

Bread Jump Dower, Kauhane, Fer-
nandes, Say Soon, Peterson.

: Relay-r-Kamehamef- ia, St. Louis, Pu-
nahou, McKinley, Mills.

THE ENTRIES
1W-Yar-d Cash

.
'

St. Louis F. Ferrandez, F. Lee, U.
Sasaki. A. KekipL C. Lizama,lu Bun

.: Hee.: .... " .;, - .t
- :;-- . ,

v Kamehameha W, Dower, G.
Crabbe, . de la Nux, W. Kukea, H.

. SVh Yee, C. Haynes, S. Pocpoe. .

Oahu ' College .W Kauhane, It.
SmiUi, H. Harvey, J. Pekelo, N. Rob--

Sit sen. '' 7 'A'
"f- Mills School Ahn Socn Nam, l.ouis

--
' Choc, C.'Ah Fung. ' V'

v

: McKinley K. C. Loo, Oj Auerbach.
Kui Fong Lee, A. Bush, Lee Kai.

' Pole Vavlt . -
' ,' St. Louis F. Cushinsham, J. Cilli-lend- ,

E. Grube, S. HalualanL
- Kaniehaheha de la Nux, W.

Dower, C. : Haynes.
Oahu College H. Harvey, F. Peter- -

sou.- - , ; ;'
: T

r Mills - School A. Stephen, Chung
Lin Fat, Au Tai Chun.

.McKinley H., Burette, Y. Kudo.
Mile Pun s : ,

' SL Louis R. Judd, A: Ahlo, H. Kep--,

.f cler, A. Caldeiro, E. Hollinger, L.
McQueen, J. Betlencourt. :

Z Kaaehameha O. Woalsey, T. Vier
ra. J Fleldgrove. R. Grcvea. CHohn,
D. Punihaoie, ATaylor, Ah Kao. -

- Oahu College D- - Crozlc, L. Paris,
'D. PratL R. Reeder.

: Mills School dChun Lee Puck, E.
Ha, T. Teragawa, Kosekl, F. Soura,
Cbny-Doo-

. .'. " '

McKinley W. Leong. J. Zane. N.
. Yin, Chock, A. Horibe,; J. Nna, Y.

Terada." '

'
Bread Jump

SL Louis F. Femandex, Lam Wins,
F Lee, U. Sasaki,' Iu Bun Hee, C.

v Spencer. J. BettencourL
Kamehameha W. Dower, . G.

Crabbe, W. Kukea, W. de la Nux, Go-hie- r.

'
C. Haynes. . , y

Oahu College H: Rice, F. Peterson,
H. Harvey, N. Robinson. X. Kauhane,
J. Pekelo. , ,

.Mills. School C. Soon Say, Ahn
Soon Nam, Sunn Hung, Y. Sakuma,
An ong.
220-Yar- d Low Hurdles

SL Louis Iu Bun Hee, C. Lambert.
C. Hayselden.

Kamehameha W. Dower, G.
Crabbe. W. de la Nux.

Oahu College C. Blake, K. Decker,
H. Harvey, W. Mahiaoa.

Mills School Suun Hung, Masaki.
McKinley J. V'cola way, R. Hong, J.

Thompson.
Shot Put

SL Louis P. Christian, H. Cooper.
Lee Kai, Lai Sinn. P. Hanohano.

Kamehameha J. Kar.uu, C. Dertel-man- n.

V. R. Kane, S. Peneku. K.
CoCkett, S. Kauhane.

Oahu College D. Pratt, N. Robin-
son. ,

Mills School Y. Okino, A. Stephen,
Kim Yoon Ockrf J. Lee.

McKinley R. Boyd, R. Auerbach, S.
Lnjan. ; v
220-Yar- d Dash .

SL Ix)uls F. Fernandes, Lam Wing,
C. Lizama, G. Lum, A. Kekipl, Iu
Bun Hee. , :

Kamehameha W. Dower, G.
Crabbe, &f. Ah una, W. de la Nux, W.
Kukea, W. Aarona, 8. Poepoe, H. Ah
Yee..,,.

Oahu Collese N. . Kauhane, II.
Smith, H. Harvey, J. Pekelo, A. Rob-Insc- n,

H. Rice. - '

? McKinley V. Thompson, K.4 C.
Loo, T., Miyahara, O. Auerbach, H.
Burnette. Kul Fong Lee, C. Tsukiya-ma- ,

J. Woolaway, H. BenL A. Bush,
Lee Kai.
440-Yar- d , Dash .W-

U SL Lcuis C. Lambert. M. Kana- -
hale, La am Win. Lai Tinn.

; Kamehameha E. Todd, --W. Aarona,
S. Kalawe, H. McGuire, J. Kanuu; ;M.
Ahuna, Kanaluu, Richmond. ;

Oahu Co liege Decker. H. Harvey,
W. King, A. Robinson, W.' Mahikoa,
F. Peterson, H. Rice, H. Smith. .

Mills School G. Goo, Tin! Fook,' C
Soon Say, C. Woon, Wakuya, Yuen,
Ten Char, Ah Chong, T. Ishimura, P.
Ng.-- .

.

McKinley W. Thompson, ' Ah
Chuck, T. Suzuki, F. Fukimoto, En
Fah Chung, A. Bush. -

. ;

High Jump v .' ::

SL Louis Iu Bun Hee, C. Luis, E,
Hollinger, C.: Hayselden, FV Cushing-ham-.

. .,' ... j t ;

' Kamehameha-rW- . de la Nux, W.
Dower, Gohler, J. Kanuu, C. Haynes,
Kiawe. Tl. ::',::

Oahu College F. Peterson, R. WatL
Wolters. . ;

McKinley O. Auerbach, D. K. Low,
IL Auerbach, H. BenL
Half-Mil- e Run

SL Louis C. Lambert,' L. Collins, R.
Judd, P. Keppelor, M. Kanahale, EL
Yredenburg, L. Lizama, Lai Sinn.- -

Kamehameha E. Eaton, V. Uweloa,
S. Fuller, W. Martin, A. Taylor, IL
Groves, W. Aarona, A. Hussej'. ; ;

Oahu College K. Decker, D. Pratt,
T. Slnglehurst, O. Stanley, H. Smith,
W. King. : ' T- i,
Half-Mit- e Relay ' r

St. Louis F. Fernandes, L. Liza-
ma, G. Lum, Iu Bun Hee, Lam i,Wing,
C. Lambert, Kekipl. v.;--

Kamehameha W.' ; Dower, ; G.
Crabbe, W. de la Xux, M. Ahuna, W.
Kukea, W; Aarona, S. Poepoe, Ah
Yee. :

Oahu Collese II. Smith, C. Blake,
K. Decker, N. Rcbinsan, IL. Harvey,
F. Peterson, W. Manikoa, H. Rice, J.
Pekelo, N. Kauhane . . :

.
":.

Mflls School Ah Soon Nam, Louis
Choo, Ah Fong, Ten Char. Soon' Say,
G. Goo, Yen, Sunn Hung, A. Stephen,
Y. Lakuma.f -

; McKinley A. Bush, vLce Kai, G.
Pent, C. Tsukiyama, Kul Fong Iee, H.
Baritctte, O. Auerbach, T. Hiyahara,
K. C Loo, W. Thomjison. ? .

The officials will be:
lL feree. Richard Whitcomb; games

corr-mitte-e' Brother Elmen, E. G. Hart- -

Jett, F. E. Midklff, M. G. Greenly. W.
C. Ross; clerk of course, ProfJ A. L.- -

Andrews; assistant clerk of course, H.
Austin; starter. B. IL Clark; scorer,
J. A. I' rice; announcer, G. E. Jackson;
field Judges, Dr. L. E. Case, Ray
Baird, F. P. Rawson, R. K. Thomas;
track Judges, I. F. Sojer, Lorrln An-ilrev.-

Paul JarretL J. L. Hopwood,
D. 1 jidd ; timekeepers, B, H. Clark,
C. t Schmutzler, J. Nelson, J. S. B.
PralL Jr.; inspectors, A. T. lxngley,
A. E. Larimer, Ross Page, J. W.' Mc-Cril-

and R. E. Doty. ;

CLOGGED WATER LINE l

-
, ,;;VMAY, CAUSE TROUBLE

Scmetimes the water, does hot cir-
culate properly through the water
Jacket, on the carburetor. Run en-

gine and see if it warms up. If not,
disconnect lower pipe and see if wa-
ter runs through JackeL. Locate stop-
page and remove IL Remember that
gasoline cannot evaporate unless heat
is rrovided either by" water Jacket or
hot air at inlet to carburetor. ; .

'

Motorcycle policemen of New York
weie ordered by Commissioner Woods
to wear khaki uniforms instead of
blue ones, beginning May L :

HONGLULU ST.UM5FLLETIN, FKIBAY. MAKCH 2?, 1$17.

MEDEIRuS VINS

FROM AKANA IN

HANDBALL DUEL

Nearly '"it fans gathered in t!m ?al-!er- .'

? of thp handball courts, at the Y.
M. C. A. last nifeht to see Medtiios
and Akf.na play their championship
match of the tournament now in prog-
ress.

In two straight games Medeiros
proved too much for Akana and will
probably take the rest of the tonrney
and the medal.

It would oe hard to explain why Me-

deiros won. He excelled In his ser-
vice, but Akai.a led in shots.
Akana drove the tall harder, which
generally gave it a longer bounce and
better chance for a return.

The first game went to --Medeiro? 21
to 14, the second 21 to 19. Akana led
throughout the entire second game un-

til the very last. When the score
stood 19 to 16 in Akana's favor Medei-
ros won the serve and went in for his
last effort to save the game for 'him
self. Two of the points were won by
lucky, bounces, two by good placing in
the corners and the last one was won
by Akana 8 raiure to return a back
wall bounce.

Although there are yet many games
to be played and fortune or misfor
tune may change the dope, yet Meoei-ro- s

is the only man with a clean slate
now and he is the likely winner. If
any one of six men, however, should
take a match fron him he will be tied
with Akana for first place.

SERVICE FIRST

IN MATCH WITH

Pinal Standing
Y. M. C. A. Bowling League

P W L Pet
Oahus. . 24 20 4 833
All-Chine- 24 20 4 S3
Mld-Pacifi- . 24 13 11
11awalls v . 24 12 12 500
Cosmos . . 24 11 13 458
service v.

2 6 18 . 250
Nationals 24 2 22 083

The Service - showed" real finishing
power in the closing match of the Y,

M. C. A., Bowling League last even
Ing jd wen. four straight gamed
from the Nationals. .The first and
third games were very close, the latter
being exceptionally well played, i

David Bent, lead-of- f --.mat fdr ! the
Nat'onals, led btith in average and
score. CgL Henley was the Service
star with Sgt. Owthruth. f aptain of the
Service; running fttrtng

Lineun and f i

Nationals.
Bent .. .... 172 211 369 553
Silva . 1?6 ... 136
Chan . . . 118 161 i279
Woolaway . 148 '124 159 1431
Rodrlgues ; 128 184481
SU'hens .. 121 179 130 430

Totals ...747 760 803 2310
Service

Bonner . .'. ..V.-13- 1 165 -- 134 430
Hornherser . . J fm 149 ' 18S 4B9

Haney . ... .... 193 169 168
Guthrath . .... 144 172 191 o07
Tciras ...... .... 136 152 139 447

Totals . 762 SC7 . S20 23S9

FINAL BASKETBALL- GAME OF STUDENT
LEAGUE bN TONIGHT

; ;

The final basketball game of the
Student League will le played tonight
at the " Y" when the Night School
Club meets the Golden M. This Is Ihe
deciding game of the series. Both
games have buT one defeat on rheir
records, that being at tlje hands vf "he
other team.

The Golden V. team will enter the
game with r.ent anri ouh wick, for-
wards; Lujan. center; John and. Bill
Thoraikson, guards.

For the nignt school Keppl?r. Emer-
son and Fritchie will alternate at the
forwards. Scott ivill perform at cen-
ter, while the tws Uilkruson trothers
wilMopiwse tlie MoKnlv fi'ward9P
The game will ;jo calle j at S:30.

t t44t44
4- -

4- - MATTY WILL HURL
" ' IF OTHERS CRACK 4--

4- -

4-- , CINCINNATI. Ohio. Christy r
Mathewson, leader of the Cincin- - 4-4- -

nati Reds, was quoted as saying:
4- - - "If there is no one else whoV
4- - can show better form than I can
V I'm going in there and pitch. I

don't think there will ever be 4--4

any need the pitching staff
4 looks as if it would hold tight
4-an- make good but 111 do my 4-4- -

share if it is needed to help this 4-4- -

club." , 4
4 4 4

Banks at San Jose. Costa Rica, have
united in a loan of $3,000 to the

-

BASEBALL MEN WILL
4-- HAVE GOLF COURSE

NEW YORK. X. Y. Ba?eball
4- - men are to have a olf course

of their own. Ban Johnson, Col- -

onei Ruppert and Captain Huston
4-- have each pledged $500, which

will go toward building tf golf
course at Dover Hall, near Druns- -

4-- wick. Ga.
4-- It is the intention of the pro--

4-- nioters to make this .place a
sportsman's paradise, where the

4 bas-al- ! fraternity' and their
4-- friends can enjoy all branches of
4-- sport during the winter. In the
4-- Dover Hall tract, there are some 4

3000 acres of land, hut only' 4--

about 100 acres are improved at
r the present time. It is the inten- -

4-- tion to clear enough to put in a
4- - full l?hole course, and have it
4- - ready for next falL 4

t
4-- Donald Ross of Pinehurst has 4-4--

been engaged to look over the
4-- property and reports that it will

4 quality of the grass is so good 4
4 that they will be ible tO have
4 grass greens.
4 4 4 4-- 4.4--

TOTAL PINFALL

ATN.G,

Fort De Russy and the Bull Moose
leani of Fort Shatter played four
games last evening at the armory in
their match of the bowling series. For
the first time In many moons the total
pinfall of two teams was the same for
three' games, and the pin men were
forced to 'bowl another game, which
gave the Fort De Russy team the
victory.

Fort Armstrong defeated the Naval
Militia In three out of four games at
the armory on Wednesday even'ng.
Sigler starred with a total of !)! pins.
Tonight Fort Ruger and Company H
of the National Guard will meet.

Fort De Russy
Names. Total

Stevens- - ... . 116 MS 128 507
v alvert .... 143 156 150 169 618
C. Ray ... . 148 132 111 161 552
BTltton 166 141 141 151 599
Grooms ... 141 189 182 167 579

"totals ... 713 734 732 776 2955
Bull Moose

Omohundro. 145 159 152 140 556
Myers ..... 160 137 143 144 584
Woods .... 117 159 130 124 530
Juvan 153 142 159 181 635
Saunders 149 144 130 149 512

Totals . .. 724 741 7T4 723 2877

Fort Armstrong
Brown .. 136 153 130 410
Sigler ... 190 170 191 51
Whitefield . 130 129 138 f97
Terres . . .. 11)9 128 14-- - :82
Orr 1!7 129 154 480

Totals . 762 709 758 2229
Naval Militia

Linn .... . 136 134 124 394
Fook ..... ; 128 124 143 395
Smith ... 158 131 131 420
Higgins . ...... 173 88 113 376
Bent . ...... 190 150 151 491

Totals ; . . . . 7S7 613 662 2076

WOMEN'S GOLF CLUB.
WILL ACT AS HOST

TO MEN ON APRIL 1
'

Members o'f the Women's Honolulu
Gclf Club have extended invitations to
all members of the Honolulu Golf Club
to compete in a mixed tournament at
the Moanalua links on Sunday, April
1". The young ladies will prepare &

lunch for the members.
Members of both clubs will gather

at the clubhouse at 10 o'clock in the
inrrning, ami at that time two teams
will be selected to play mixed four
somes over IS holes. The young la--,

dies of the Honolulu organization have
secured a number of. new members
and much interest is being taken in
the game this season. All members
of the Honolulu Golf Club who expect
to take part are requested to send
their names to the secretary at the
earliest posslbje date.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE TO
SEND TEAM TO WA1LUKU

(8dHI Str Bulleti Correnpondenre')
WA1LUKU. Maui, March 22 Maui

has the promise of at least three good
games of baseball this season, even if
she doesn't get a league organized, as
now .seems quite likely. A. A. Reis
of Wailuku has succeeded in making
arrangements to have the SL Louis
College baseball team from Honolulu
come up to spend their Easter vata
tion. and he has managed to stir up
enough enthusiasm to insure a warm
welcome for the team which for some
time has led in school baseball in the
city.

Besides ' the baseball team the SL
Louis College will send along Its
champion basketball team to try con
elusions with the Alexander House
Gymnasium five.

Secretary of War Baker is planning
an inspection trip to all military posts
of the United States.

LEVERS & COOKE

TO HAVE STRONG

TEAM SOARS

"We are going to make a strong
effort to win the title in the City
League series," said F. C. Soares, man-

ager of the Lewers & Cooke baseball
team, ' the Advertiser has a strong
team, but we expect to go after every
game with a purpose. The employes
of our institution are back of our
Jeani, and--a large number have turned
out for the team.

"We w-a- to play the game for the
enjojment that there is in it, and dtf
not feel that we should play any cur- -

Hlnd'oAro nfr A f KIaia roL-- fii
. . ,u ',,. kub.i iuuod uu aiav-- fiatru uoa
.I ll. A 1uiai enjuj iueiu ana gooa leiiowsnip is

the essential thing in a series "of '"this
kind. :

' The employes of Lewers & Cooke
have taken an interest in the recent
series formed, and hope that it can be
continued. We want a good crowd
cut at Makiki field on Sunday morn-
ing when we go after the crew of the
Advertiser gathered together by John
Xcss." v

Soares will have the following play-
ers ready for play in the series: Cau-ritze- n.

2b; Reinecke. If; Alves, lb;
Boney, 3b; Howard, c; George Dwight,
P: James DwfghL cf; Leong, p; The-veni- n.

p. as; B. Alves. rf; Peter Silva.
cf; A. Jackson, p; Fukirda, ss; Under-
wood, 3b Serpa, If,

WASHINGT0NCLUB NAM ES
KONG TAI PONG PRESIDENT

At the regular meeting of the Wash-
ington club of the Y. M. C. A., Kong
Tal Pong was elected captain of the
track team and the club expects to
carry away the honors . in the track
meet at Alexander Field, March 31.
With such sprinters as Edmund Wong,
A, F. Kong and J. F. Jay; J. T.. Young
for the mile, Kai Luke for the hurdle,
Y. C. Quon for the pole vault, Lum
Dunn .and Kong Tai Pong for the
weights, it looks like easy .money for
the Washingtons. Further business
transacted was the electing of Kai
Luke as auditor and Wah Che? as
sergeaht-at-arm- s. A lively discussion
of personal hygiene was entered into
by all the members present. -

Those present were: Hoon Ki Yim,
Geo. F. Yee, Kai Luke, Lum Dunn,
Wah Chee. B. Y. Wong, H, a Yim, A.
F. Kong, Tim 3. Ing, Y. C. Quon, Kong
Tal Pong. J. T. Young, William Ho,
J., Brooks Brown, leader. .. t . ..

tx-Punah- ou Boy, Turner, Star
In Eastern College Swimming

Farrant Turner, former Punahou
student and athlete and now a student
at Wes!e tic University, Conn , has
come to mo fr,-a- t in Fstern athletics
as a brilliant swimmer.

netthi!? hi training in the Punahou
tank and at Waiktki leach. Turner
went h'a.-- -t with the groundwork of
style and strength and has developed
rapfdly at Wesleyan. Recently, in "a
dual swimming meet with Yale, he
equalled the Eastern intercollegiate
record for 50 yards of 231-- 5 seconds,
defeating Schlaet. the Yale star.

Commenting on his performances,
the Wesleyan Argus says:

Battler Laughed

Himself Out of

If. 0. in New York

Ever bear of a man laughing his
ncn.?nt out of a knockout in a ring

batt'.e? Well, Bi'lly Miske, St. Paul's
star light heavyweight, insists that
Rat Levinsky. one of the foxiest of
the foxy, performed that feat In a
recent contest in New York.

"It's a fact that Levinsky laughed
me out of a knockout In the second
battle we had In the EasL" Miske
said. 1 didn't know it until It was
too late. IIer3's how It happened. I
knew at the end of the ninth round
that I had hlra in a bad way. I felt
him weak whea we clinched and was
satisfied" I had him. .

"Well, the tenth round started and
I tore into him. He fell into a clinch
and he started to laurh. We broke
back and I bogan to bore In again,
when r noticed that he was still laugh-
ing. He lowered his hand3 and gave
me another laugh, and I was at a loss
to know where the Joke was. I halted
a bit and then he walked around and
stat ted to laugh again.

; "It'3. a funny thing, but; that laugh
proved infectious, and I, too, began to
laushr in a kind of silly way, without
any idea of what it was all abouL The
spectators thought something must
have happened thatw9 funny, for a
lot of them be.an to laugh, too. Say,
Bat jut laughed his way through that
rouiid, and before I cr uld get started
again the round and the fight were
over. v , .

"Then Bat laughed on the square
and it slowly dawned on me that he
had made a chump out of me. It'll
never nap pen again."

Although defeated by the well bal-
anced Yale team In the New Haven
pool Saturday afternoon 36-1- 7, the
Wesleyan swimmers furnished the real
sensation of the meet when, in the 50-yar- d

dah, CapL Turner, by a magnifi-
cent display of speed, tied the Eastern
intercollegiate record by - swimming
the distance id 2314 seconds.- - : In or-
der to win this event CapL Turner
had to beat out Schlaet cf , Yale, one
of the fastest and most experienced
swimmers ra the East.- - In addition to
capturing Hrst in the fifty. Tomer de-
feated Yale's entry in the 10 in rather
easy

. fashion.

ALONZO A. STADG

TO COACH V. S. C.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Mar. 22. A. A
fetagg. football coach at Chicago nni- -
versity since .1892, will teach football
at Wa3hinston ttat college, located
at Pullman, S3 miles south of Spo-- --

kane, this summer. Mr. Stagg i? nut
going to succeed ,,Lonestar" Weta as
gridiron tutor at Pullman and neither
is he giving up his berth at Chicago,
but ihe veteran coach has been se-

cured by President Holland of W. S.
C. to take charge of the football
classes for high school coaches and
smaller college md university teams,
which will be included in the summer
school work at Pullman thl9 year. The v

Chicago tutor will spend a month in
Pullman, Presidents Holland an-

nounced In Spokane this .week. He is
due to arrive in time to take up his
work on June 28 and will close his
coure in gridiron coaching July 28.
In addition to . having charge of the
football classes, Mr. Stagg will as-

sist Physical Director Fred Bohler In .

the work along general athletic train-In- ?

lines. Tha work In the coaches
school at Pullman' will be modeled
after the famous University of Illinois
summer school end other like camps
where all branches of athletics ' are
taught for the tfnefit of those in the
coaching gamj who ire looking for
new systems, of training and thosa
who want addrtional worktbemselves '
undsr competcLt teachers.

Ceorsre A. Heafn. dry J eooda mer
chant and art collector of New York.
left an estate valued at 56,439,552.

. -

Nine hundred girls employed at the
plant of Schwarxenbach & Huber, silje
manufacturers, of Bayonne, N. J re-- '
cently went on strike.

Schofield Gets the News
Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the 6000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks

. through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam's largest post. '

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions, advertising, printing may. be
ordered. Subscription rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation.

Honolulu Star--Bulletin
Fost Phone Ask for Star-Bulleti- n Branch, Schofield, or Long Distance Blue 0452.
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MUTT and JEFF-T-he had it right
f'uu Mk I'.i-- k !; s at Off:

THATOuiT10 tip. Funny
5e.!NA,,

t p,. . '(

Ml

Ball
T0Mf6HX

HONOLULU

DAILY. AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Terms of Subscription:
l 'ally Star-Bulleti- n 73 cents per month,

a per year, i cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. $2 . per

'
: " mr

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

Dents I cent per word per eacn Inser-
tion, up to one veek. .

iuujanj DiA w vi us per ime.
Per line, one "week.,....,... 20 cents
Terllne. two eekt.........;40 cents
i cr ujc, uub muuiu. ........ iu te.l.
Ter line, six months. . 6 3 cents ea. no.

Otbc rates upon appIIcaUoa.
No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. ' ".

, ja replying 10 aayenisemenTS aa-ttre- ss

your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement.' -

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
ciiargo It ' '

HKltTrn '

KqoIs to Repair Wi guarantee to
top all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

. Fred HaTlland. We lad; others
: follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 816 So.
King SL 4jone 20&6.

On-.- i or more CODlea of Thrnm'n Annii.
. nl far the years 1S82, 1885 USo,

, 1SS7. Notify Stai-Bulleti- n office.;
.

6741-C- t ; j K

Tf erica's Presemng Paint Co-- also
1'iXch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
Dhone 4381 . it

Lpnky rocrs to reolr; ' made abso-
lutely (

watertight cr no charge. ,11.
Laws. 785 AlakcA fit- - ifi7.12.1m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price '

ana make of car off of. Address
ttox 72, StarDulletin. 6734-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'' experience would, like permanent po--

liable man; t Ralary . $25 per week.
Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n office.

. ;. ' S710 tf ';

Spoedy draftHrran' and- transit man '
wants pcrnunent position. . Car.
furnish references. Address "Drafts-m- a

V' P-- O. Bex 9C3.V 6739-- t- i

Bookkeeper would like several small '

yM vi uuunj iu iuuit ai Ler. . 1 C Till 3
reasonable. Address IV O. Dor 50.

HELP WANTED.

Doy wanted to take position in print-.- :
.: Ins plact Afeo opportanity of at-- 1

tending school. Good pay to start
. piy Air. i nomas, Y. w. C A;

Sewing .
--oman " wanted, steady em-- i

ployment Api-l- Roselawn, 13C6 S.--

Kin? St ' . ' G737-- t

EMrLorMENT OFFICES v
1

The Sumisu Emplcyment office, engin- -
eerihg, build in?, cnr.trwting: nhene
3S73. ..I. --Visliiza'Ta, U31 Sumisu st1

.
. C72s-t- f . ;

' '
.' i

Y. Nakanishl, 24 Beretania et, near
.. NiHincfo-- , Ph.ue ."tl. 6:3 1 a. m. to

A!oha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st., opp Rapid Transit orfice- - i

All kinds of help furnished. 61 01-t- f !

-- - : 1

Ja paiiese . help of all kinds; male nd J

female.- - G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st
'phone 1420. 6054 tf

Korean Emplpyment Office-Ma- le and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
near Kine. TpI KfifiS ' !72ft In

. ;., ; MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda, from, the Hon, Soda
Water-WVs.- , phone S022. , 6442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The beet market price will be mid for
c:can wasuea nica ras oy in usv-nolu- la

Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

helnie;s tavern
European Plan Hotel y

"On the Beach at Waiklki"
Phone 4S8G v

ALL TKC r)lLV.A..-r--
"

-v. - wv

K

r

6)RL NJT

7
V -

FOR SALE I

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon' & California "Railroad Co.

Crant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.

; Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left Jn
United States. Now is the oppor- -

f
tune time. , Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil,

'
climate, rainfall, elevations,

etc Postpaid one dollar. Grant
LandA Locating Co., Box 610. Port-land- ,,

Oregon. ' 6714 3m

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedroonia
; and. sleeping porch, ill screened ;

owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. ; Phone 73f 7. 67J3-t-f

On. easy terms, $4500. . Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimnki.

' Inquire IL Knaack. phone 3582.
; 6Tll-- -tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY;

Cows, ' horses, mules and electric
, motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
v HoQIIIL opposite Moiliill baseball

ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. , 6716 Ira

Pedigreed WTiite Bull Terrier, 1
years old; 'Inquire between 8 and 5
p.m. .6. S. Nott, pAone 1203. 6700-t- f

Petaluma electric incubator? 126-eg-

: $15. Bcx 569, Stfr Bulletin. 6722-t- f

2 White Orpington rooetars, 1 year old.
Addres-- hox 5fi8 Star-Bulleti- n fi7324.f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an autcmoblle until you
have looked over the bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- ; Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo-
site Y. M. C. A. ; 672S-t- f

1916 Overland touring
C3r; foil electric equipment spare
tire and extras; $550. Box 577, Star-- 1

Bulletin: 67 4 0-- 1 W
i

Overland road:;er, selfstartrr, electric;
equipment, for sale cheap. Phone

. , 1828 or call at Nelson's Rejiair Shop.
; lauahl t, opjwsUe Bijou. 6739 tf

A-- l Saxc . roadster, price
$300. Can be seen at Roval Ha- -

w aiian garaae or f.hone 4C26. C737-6- t

1912 Packard Roaaster, In good condi-- :
Uon, $700. 'Address P. E., Star-- .
Bulletin office. . : i 6608 tl

Packard good . condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 4(, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AH makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto, accessories;- - also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. alsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,

.. 180 Merchant, . Ewa Abxkea -- st,
phone 3T97.- - ; 582 Km

MISCELLANEOUS

Pifnola' sed only six months;- - owner j;
tia uucu ursi vii tiie, wsi new,;
$5201 Hare over $50 worth of well- -

selected rolls. , Will sell at a bar- - j
gain; cash only on delivery, For full ,

details communicate with owner. Ap--
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street j ? , 6701 tf '

$550 Pianola-. Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

-
: 6698 tf V. i - .

Concord piano;' larre. oak, aiiric.t :

$100, .Bex 57, Star-Bnlleti- n. 674J-I2- t

AUCTION BULLETIN

We call your attention to the
aucticn sale of the balance of tlie fur-
niture and art objects,' projieriy cf
Mr. F. K. Howard of Makiki, which
will be sold at the residence of Mrs.
C M. Cooke, corner of Kapiolani and
Beretania streets, Monday next at 10
o'clock. Many fine pieces of furniture,
pictures, statues, inlaid tables and
cabinets, etc., will be . sold without
reserve. : Also 12 Oriental rugs ia as-

sorted sizes, rJAs that you cannot usu-
ally buy as they are collectors pieces
picked tip years ago,-- one by one. by
Mr. Howard. ArticU s will be on view
n Saturday next.

' : lionoluin Auc tion Rooms.
- J. S. BAILEY.

f.TA R R1J LLHTI tl ClVTr. VOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOOAV

HONOLULU ST.MMUILLETIX, tllWA Y MAKCII 2a 1017.
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FOR RENT. i GUIDE , i

FURNISHED HOUSES BO AT MAKER j JEWELERS v

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters: Royal Grove, one block
from Mocnn; completely fumished,
including silver. linen,-sewin- ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6723-t- f

Desirable houses In various parts'; of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. f IS. j:o. $25, $30. $35. $40 and
up to $12." a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and MerchanL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waiklki Royal Groe a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best- - bathing beach'. Applications
from responsibly parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

0730-t- f .

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian 6treet. Phone
2J17. J. Vivicuaves.' Rent. $20.

6721 tf
Two-bedroc-m bungalow. Tel 7509.' 6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TRENTOWN
Cottage Rooms

An ideal 'ocation ior those, .

who wish to spend the
summer at the beach,
with meals at the various
beach hotels. TrenTown
rooms are inexpensive.
Consult with bs Ganzell
an the premises. Phone
7242. " 6739-7- t

El VeranOf single and double rooms,
with or without board, also cot-
tages. 1049 Beretania st. 6740-t- f

Light housekeeping rjais; high elevar
Uon; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Port

6434-- tl

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Ct. . 6737-t- f

THE PIERPOINT.
. "On the Beach at WaikikL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenado pier;
beautiful marine; and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrx. JohnJ
Cassidy. Tel. 4504. ' 6202-t- f

(FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-- i
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

. , 307-t-f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
tall T. Rcmmeldhal, Sailors' Union.

fi723-10- t

(JpME UP SMILING

Come up smiling.
laughs are cheap;

The world's a stage.
Pick cut a seat;

No one ever
Does .just right ;

Tty again.
Come to and fight.

Come up smiling,
Laugh and grin;'

'Cheerfulness
13 not a sin.

Thf past is gone
Today is here;

Greet new worries
With a cheer.

o:iie s:nilinp.
Itarn your soul;

i nutate
Our intend.. King C'jle.

Dc jour b?zX.
.And u p.

Wacch .the hotile
On y(tir hip.

I'oiue up smiling,
tile's too great

To waste your time
In cussing fate.

Io ycur Wst
As. t-- ycti can.

An. I iiu will bf
!:; jhu iiiuii.

- Si., i M'H I'.v.t lj5f-a- t b.

at that, Jeff is

Boatmaker, E. Ilarada. Phone 5162. T. 247 N. Kin? sf.
C'99 3m Aala Watches and jewftv. . . . V

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for 1 quality and ser-
vice; you shoultl oat there. 6311-t- f

Boston Cafe-Cobl- est place in towu.
After the show noo in. Open day
and night. Bijoi- - heater. Hotel st.

6529- - f

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness oyr motto; open day
and night Hotel st., opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

New Orleans Ca!o Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea sL, cor. Merchant.

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phene 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, cr. Uus Co.
6234 tf

..CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plant? for sale, Saioan va-

riety. Appy A. D. Hills, Libue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fre6h.cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. 6121 tf

Kimura, flowers, Fort st. Phone 5147.
j60S4 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vida ViPa.
6411 3m

PAINT AND I APER HANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and All
work guaranteed Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUItDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

6568 ly

CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort St., nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanxer. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor..
662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.

6602 6m

'" GtNERAt
HAWAII Building Co.. buildinjr. paint

Inc. masonrv. etc. 1322'Frt st.

U. Yamsmato, 83 hv KUKiit St., pnnne
4. . general contractor: bi.ildiug.

6354 tf

K. bKJa. contractor; C'.4 Beretania.
0071 tf

ENCKAVINC

-

Fujikawa, cor. & sts.,
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable. .

US! 6 tf j

and ho7h"t '

and sold. Phone 299S. 12S1 Fort tt !

6m

Saiki. Bamboo .uraiture; 56? Bercta ,

' cia st
.

J 1

FRUITS AND PRODUCE
. j

Nosan Shokai. watermelons,- - Aala' lane.' j

-

HAT CLEANING j

'

S. Watinaije, loiii ex; end. ex- -

pel t oa i'jiia:na i;ats ana leit i

'Cleaning and blocking. e.
174 N. hotel near llhcr street

:

HARDWARE DEALERS

.., hr.;M-!i,- l hnr.l
ware, uu.i Xn-.ui!!!- .

a Dummy.

-- &vl

BUSINESS BUSINESS

HOTELS

MOTOSHIGE,
Park.

Fort;

paperhanging.

CITY CONSTRUCTION

CONTRACTORS

JUNK

Junk bought sold. Phone 4266.
6407 6m
FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor,
carpenter shop. Koa bowls to
order. - ' 6686 3 m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage eTectro-neerlng- ..

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and'.jewelry :at legal rates. Fwlrl
Ian Office, 95 N. King st C65-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y, Sam tailor. 1131 Union. 6434-C- m

PRINTING

do cot boast of prices which
usually coincide with . poor quality;
but we "know how" to Jlfc,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 123 Merchant
street

Business visiting cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- fii ssssaa

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum OM anphal-tu- m

roofs repaired, frun and shingle
roofs repaired end painted. II. V.
T,aws. 733 A'akea st. 73;Mm

SOFT DRINKS

Our will make - your busings
grow. .Hon. Soda WateV Wks., te'e-- J

phon 3t)22. lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAM AtOYA.-- Shirts and pajamas
tuade to order. 1305 Fori L, ori.
Kukui st, phone 2:121. 64t':.m

H.AUdgi, 121$ Nuuanu St.; snircmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-21.- 1

SODA WATCR

Water That's the kind you
, want. Telenhon SOzz lvr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japano dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Teleuhone 32 0183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Manna Kea" sailing Ifrom
Kcnoluht iarcs " 4th "are hereby no--
tified tVat all" main deck space has J

been sold;
INTER.-IS- I JLND .STEAM NAV. CO.,;
.. . .;' . .. .. !

iiuiiuiiilj, i. ii.. idiv.n l.', l i. i

'.t

The ibmdbile Club of Southern!
California' is 'making a .determined er- - j

to raise its membershrp to l,t..0j
by February. J

The --British Tarcpi.ro, bound '

trom Nfirt.clk to Portland, Me., under
command cf Captain Dunton. put into
Vineyard: Haven, Mass., in a leaking
condition. ;.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT7PATRICK BROS.

near Kukui. Phone 11!3. 6616-7m'Th- e best comes from the Hon. Soda

Calling business cards, mono-- ; Xanana Co., Pauaht. nr. River st. teL
grams. w;dilinK invitations, uud au-- ! 2C57; firewood and charcoal, whole-nounceinent- s,

ptat:ont-y- , Cor-- j 'sale and retail. 5297-t- f

rect styles. Slar-BuIIeti- n Priating j
'

. Department. 125 Morehaut st I NOTICE

FURNITURE

King South tel. i

New

6433

-

t;(.H!rf

erieiue
iiats.

Best servic
street

U721-t- f

Hardware
Kii.-.-i

and

KOA

made

and

We low

put

and

roofs.

sodas

SU2

Wks.
i!442

.

'fort

steamer

and

etc;

C.'tv

J

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

s. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg..
tJs nsulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f ,

DENTISTS

DR. C. PA ""ON Office hoars: 3
to 12 a. nCV i p. m.; evenings,
7 to S p. m.;V -- n, 9 to 12 a m.
No. 5 MCorrTW v 'de. 656Mfa., i

CHIROPO

DR. DANIEL W. RYA
Surgeon Chiropodist. The
tary, modern, up-to-da- offie?
island. All foot trouble scientific
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Storl

6733-t- f

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist iJom i, Elite Bldg, 154
S. Hotel Stj phone 5336; hours 9
to o.

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physl-cianr- ,-

853 Beretania st, phone 5903.
1 ; 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Attention! . The opportunity .to see
Mme. Cleo- - is now if you need her
advice. Tho?e .desiring .. reliable
readings shduld see Mme. Cleo with-
out delay. Parlors, 234 S. King
street, cor. Richards! Phone 3606.
Readings dally, evenings by appoint
ment 6639-tf- ,

BYi AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received up;
to 12 o'clock 'nocn and-opene-

d on the':
3rd day of April, 1917, at the office;
of the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu, room 8, Mclntyre build- -

ing, for furnishing all material, tools;
and labor necessary to construct ar-- :
proximately 2.C10 square feet of ce-- j

ment. sidewalk on streets within the
Beach Walk Improvement District No.
Two, in the District of Honolulu, City
and County cf Honolulu.

Specification and form of proposal
may ba had upon application, and a
deposit cf Five Dollars ($3.00) at the
City and County Clerk's Office. '

"The Board of Supervisors reserves
the rlsht to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

ID. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6740 Mar. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31. Apr. 2. .

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the

id day of April, 1917, at the Office
f the Clerk of the City and County

Ol Hcnclulu, Roo.a S, Mcintyre Build-
ing, fcr furnishing all -- material, tools
and labor necessary to construct ap-

proximately 14,700 so.uare feet of ce-

ment sidewalk and approximately 1,032
lineal feet cf lava rock curbing, on
Kalakaua Ayenne between King Street
and Ena Read, in the District of Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu.'

Specifications and fom c,f proposal
may be had upen application and a
deposit of Five Dollars ($3.t0) at the
City and County Clerk's Office. ;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any cr all tenders
and to waive all defects.

I. KALAUOKALANL
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

C74tV-.I- ar, 22. 23, 21, 27, 2S, 29. .30,
.tl. Apr. 2.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM-

PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the 'Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Company, Limited, held at the of-fic-- p

of the poraninv. Hackfeld build
ing, Honolulu, T. H.. on Wednesday.- -

March 21st. I9i?r the following direct-
ors and cflicera of the company were
elected to servo for the ensuing year:
E. J. Lord.....:, President and Director
Geo. Rod iefc.V. Vice Pres. and Director
J. F. C. Hagens.. Sec-an- Director
F. W. Klebahn. Treasurer and Director
A. Humburg . . ... . ( . .. . Director
A. Haneberg . Anditer

J. K C. HAGENS,
Secretary..

d74Q-2- t

" "NOTICE .

Pending ra;i-ir3-, the Horseshoe
Bridge cn Kamehamha IV road will
be closed to traffic, beginning Marchj!
22. " ' I:'

'
v ..'..--.- -

p.v ,mder of the ;

CITY Aii C.')U;sTV KSC. lTi:Ci:. :

'' 4'7K3t :'
' V

By Bud Fisher

4

7 Ss --J TrJ

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF RFLM.
ESTATE SITUATK AT HONO-
LULU. CITY AND COUNTY OK
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OK
HAWAII.

Pursuant to an order made by the
Hen. C, W. Ashford, First Jude of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit of the Territory of Hawaii on th
15th day of Marcn, A. D., 1917, at
Chambers, in Probate, in the matter
of the Guardianship of Janet Haughs,
a minor. -

The undersigned, as Guardian,' duly
appointed and duly, authorized by said
Judge, will sell ,at Public Auction, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash,
object to confirmation by the Court.

Saturday, the 7th day of April, A.
V at 12 o'clock noon of said

e' auction rooms of Jarae
F. XTo, ,Ltd., 131 Merchant
streetvi V-cit-

y and County cf
HonoluTciv v of Hawaii, all cf
the real v aid minor, des- -

cribed as folha
All that certrS parcel cf

land . situate at rwv Vaikiki,
Honolulu, City and U, lono- -

lalu. Territory of HawartV li- -
ularly known and designauK
4 and 5 in Block 60 uton a:v
diagram of the "yaialae TracVS
ccrded In the office of the Regist.
of Conveyances at Honolulu aforesak
in Liber 235, pape 231. and bein? the
premises conveyed, to David Haughs
and Mary IIausb by W. O. Smith, et
al., Trustees, by. deed dated Oct. 15,
1906, of record in' the office of sai !

Registrar of Conveyances In Liber 2S.
P. 191-19- 2. ,

Terms" of Sale: : Cash in Unite!
States gold cpini ten per cent of tha
Iku chase price to be id on the fa! I

of the hammer; balance oion con-
firmation of sale : by the court arid
execution, cf deed by Guardian. Deed
to be at the expense of the purchaser.
..' For further .particulars apply t
Alexander Lindsay; Jr- - iank of Il;i
wail Bldg Honolulu, or to James !

Morgan Co., ;LtL, - Auctioneers, 131
'Merchant street Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu March 19, 1917.
DAVID HAUGHS,

r-- Guardian.-672-

Mar. V.t 2327. 30

Proposals - ior Services. Ofrice o
Department Quartermaster, Honolul.!,
T. H. Sealed proposals will.be

here until '1! a ra., April -- 21,
1917, and then opened; for furaJahin .;

the ffllowicg rcrvices during the fi --

cal year commencing July 1, 1917: I.
Stevedoring' transports' and other ve :

sela. 2. Laundering: linen for trans-
ports.; 3. Envmimin:? and prepari::
fcrshipment remains of officers. nol-dier- s

and civilian employes. 4. Print
leg fcr headquarters Hawaiian Depart-
ment - .' "

Furtuer tiformation en app'ication.
673S Mar. 20,' 21, 22, 23. Apr. 19, 2

HerLeit A. Meyer of Ohio was ap-

pointed 'to secretary o

the interior. "

1HIDDEN PUZZLE;

jt,?. ;V. "rv

' - , ......

. ,"TM. READY, JOHV
Find John. '" '

, . REBUS. .
A Shakespearian character.

: YESTER DAY' fi AXSWEKS.
fet side doc; nope of H(.u'rr.
Carthage. '
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TWELVE

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not

fcftn examined muat be in Att. "mple by 7: 15.)

Weekly Calendar
it

MONDAY
IMf i Chapter No. n. O.

S. Stat n. 7:3' j. m.

TUESDAY
.Honolulu ldj-'- e No. 4i-9- - Hptr- -

ia), F.rrt fx-;:r- .. 7: p. in.

WEONESDAY
Hawaiian I.fdi:e No 21. Fpe--

Third Decree. 7::m p.m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu CVMnil No. 1. Se-ria- l.

Twenty Tint Decree.
7 :3 . m.

FRIDAY
Afr . Propru No. 171.

Vpetiitl. Third Degree. 7:3')
I'- - hi.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

Work in the Second De-re- o.

Odd Fellows Hall

O
WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
1). ' m. Business of import- -

'ance.

TUESDAY '
Kxcelslor Lodgs No. 1. "7:30
p.. m. Initiation of candidate.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
raclftt Rebekah Iodfte No. 1

7:30 t. m. Ceiebratlon of the
29th anniversary of the lodge.
Program and refreshments.

FRIDAY
'Meeting ot 98th Anniversary

- Committer, 7:30 p. m. All
. members 4of this committee
- are requested to be present.

SATURDAY v

. HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, '
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

.Will meet , at their home.-corne- r of
Hfretania t and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
VJ. AY. Leader. v v

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 816, B. P. O. E.

meets in their ball
on King SU near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting

- brothers are cor-dlaU-yi x invited to at- -

tend.
FRED B. BUTjKLEr, E. R.
X DUNSHEE, Sec

- Honolulu Branch of ths .

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
' . . of the U. S. A. r '

Meetings in K. of P. UaU last Satur-
day of every month:

January 27,' February 24. March 31.
April 28. May 26,' June 30. .

PAUL IL ISENBERQ, Pres.
C BOLTE, Secy.

fa a i aaaampna

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Loge, No. 1.

Versaramlungen in K, of P. ; Hall
Jeden ersten, und drltten Montag:
. Januar I und 15. Februar I and 19.
Macrx 5 und 19. April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, Junl 4 und IS.

" t 1 EMIL KLEMME, Praea.
C. BOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
Meets in Pj'thlan Hall,' corner Fort

nd Beretanla 6treets, every F'rlday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. : Visiting
Lruthers cordially invited.a F. BRANCO; C. C.

A. B. ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and S.

The Independent Review
t Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

'V. O, Box 474. , 30 Campbell Block
." ' Merchant Street. Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G

: Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block,. Honolulu, T. K.
Telephone 2610 and 5487 ,

SEE

COYNE
s , FOR FURNITURE
I Young Building

New Colors and Designs In

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So. King St.

MESSENGER w

LAUNDRY g"

HOTEL

STEUflBT
SAN FRANCISCO
aary Strwt, luat (! Unto

Esropean P'an 11.50 a dai ep
.eaktot 60c Uiik 60o Dmmr i OT

( Fmi Sh-- tai LKite Stat

New eteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather than unnecessarily
crnnfva turiirv In MUllnr rf
theatre, cafe and retail districts,
Oa car lines fansrerrioj; all
orr cuj. lane municipal car-lin- e

direcf to do.-- r Motor Dus

Hotel fiOwart ' 'f eicnii at Ha- - I
waiian i$land . ' CaWa I
4dri "Tra-fi- " ABO Coda. I

f. EL Lot. H&cfa'ntu '.fcreaenUtira.

MAUI:
"THE VALLEY ISLAND"

fkin't r':l to Tislt "The VaUey Nland"
and we maifni(lrMit HALKAKAI.A. the
lrpet ett! ru t rnlrano in tb world and
tfva !AO VALLEY aiid its fjiioua
--Kedle,-

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
G000 AUTO R0A0S

Write or wire for rrwrTatioin.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKU.MAll.

The only first daft hotel In Walluku.
i riTaia vaut wiui vtvtj room. ii

PLEASAMTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROMAGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makiki Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel. 3320 Waialae Road,

KaimukI, Honolulu. On the :

Car Line
Clean, wholesome surroundings;

cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. , WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." - Glass-Botto- m

Beats
Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; cur phone, Blue 612.

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

TheWonderMillinery
1017 Nuuanu St. nr. King St..

. SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

M1NERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL
Messages sent speedily and cor-

rectly to ships, to other islands, to
Papeete, Apia, Pago P?go and Tu-tuil- a.

Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

' Get all the light you are
paying for by', using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

' DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing A

;
Supply Co.

Navel urang es
CHUN HOON

Kekaulike. Nr. Qneen. Phone 89-J- 2

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Ha w a i i a n Curios, Stamp?,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for gale.

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD- -
Telephone 2173. P, O. Box 051

J, v

1

noxorj'u stah kfllettx, fkipav. mai; n j:. inn.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER. Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
WaunaWea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF 'jijj

HAWAII '! !

It

W. E. Miles, Mgr. jj

Hoomp 5 and 6. Elite Hid,:. Hote J j

St. upp. Bishop St. Phone 1411. jl j

For
VICTROLAS

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. , Phone 2321

Men's Suits that hold their S.hape
and Style

W.W.AHANAC0.
Tailors, King near Bethel

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Sport. CoatsILK Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Motor delivery at any time of
day.

ICE
From pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards. Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co., Hotel st

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

For personal correspondence
or the unfinished work you
would like to complete at home

CORONA

is the ideal Typewriter
Weight. 6 lbs.
Visible Writing

Full width, universal keyboard
Two-colo- r ribbon

Ball-bearin- g carriage
eack Spacer

Price

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

NAPLES HOTELS

HAVE FEW GUESTS

fEy Associated Press 1

NAP! .!-..- . 1' .!. i.:. It La Na hM"
A tie ;s (;'.- - !: - ar ha:' ised
! The 'o.:ri-- t hotel il'n: thj

nt nit I n the hcig.i'.- - oer-!o':ijis- .

tht-- f.1 ciit uf the hay ;ire
'it)u;!y ei'ij tv. n hue i a

- am. cone
hiisinNs i mil v'. Tn- - r.r::iy i - ;:i'
iiitt i'i i trrs. U tc; in' ers a n ! i t j n
cii a risers has iif of
1: rs. th rjo:::n ww r''
Caito liundn-t- ;:i!v tn tn r. r:i.
vi.'.r eternal sunw rt til;- !

na! n ot SomIIhth lt.il.
Few Steamers Arc Run:. nc

T!it-- qnnyp arc (icvt itt u V!;. rn a
year a'--o -- .li i js wtre iru.

Nai':ej rid t!.- - I'liited Stales,
with i tonr.aee of 1 .'l"". "'. t'li-r- -- now
iftc eleven, w ;!t a (otl of !': t.'K.n

( )f t n com; ahi's. not
ru'ir.tinc ti'' 'rrnan and utrian
one-!- , running i!7 transatlantic i'asen- -

-'( r slii!s. oil' !t iliun line now twa
thf boats, cne l!ritih I.ne two. ;uui :i
French !uw one. That is nil. I'.efore
tli war, the tra- - ier to America had a
rhoiec of some Ktj slii,-- s from NHi'k-.'-- :

today lie has thoiee of five. Passen-
ger rates ha' gone up. l ut as there-at- e

virtually nn :irst aiAt secend elas
1 asseners th; i'lcrtase makes little
difference to the : teanislii eompanies.
hec.liie tiif s'eerage rates are a'lout
the same.
Food Shortage is Felt

Seldom does one now see curtains of
drying si a."liett; screening the narrow
ways between the houses in Naples.
There la a scarcity of food. Thursday
and Friday of every week are ' meat-
less days," when no meat may le pur-

chased or sold in restaurants, and the
N'eaiolitan is' forced to live on fish,
macaroni, rice or more ve-etab- les. Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday of every
week are "sweetie's davs" when neith-
er susar nor cake of any kind (an he
served, at least in public. Every day
is a butterless dcry, and even cheam is
a rarity entirelv out of reach of anyone
but the most luxurcus.

In Naples SO ;er cent of the inhabi-
tants lived directly or indirectly by
brings them. There are no more'
tourists, and the activities directly
connected with shipping have so fallen
df as to leave 81 per cent of the Nea-
politans in a bad way. In the bay of
Xafles, no more boys dive for pen-
nies? The raucous-voice-d postcard
sellers now listen , to the sterner voice
of a drill sergeant up any one of the
side streets in the newer quarters of
the town, where rudimentary military
training goes on constantly. There
are plenty of men ii Naples, as are in
all of Italy, but almost all in uniform
bersaglieri, with their cock-feathsre- d

hats and hobed-nalle- d boots; tripolini,
with red rimless caps from which blue
tassels hang by a long string, officers
with capes thrown ov'er their shoulders
like Spanish grandees and swaggering
carabinieri, the terror of evil doers.
The aystsui seems to be to call one
class after an ither, brush their military-

-training, then siv( them leave of
absence, thus keeping them under
martial' law aid subject to military
orders. v

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER

PAIN IN STOMACH,

BACK OR JOINTS

(By Samuel Hamilton, M. D.)

In recent years investigation by
means of s, the observations of
scientists such as Cannon, Grutzner,
Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an
abundance of water is necessary in
good bodily housekeeping. To drink a
pint of hot water before meals is good
practise, and those suffering from a
catarrhal condition of the stomach will
find benefit in adding about 10 grains
(one-sixt- h of a level teaspoonful) or
baking-soda- , drinking it an hour before
each meal.

If your kidneys are sick, or you suf-

fer with lumbago or rheumatism at
times, pain in the back or back of the
neck, take a little Anuric before meals.
Anuric (double strength can be found
at any good drug store, and wa.s first
discovered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgi-
cal Institute in Buffalo, N. Y.

When run-dow- when life indoors
has brought about a stagnant condi
tion in the circulation most everyone,
is filled with uric ,acid especially is
this so of people past middle age. This
uric acid in the .blood often causes
rheumatism, lumbago, swelling of
hands or feet, or a bag-lik- e condition
under the eyes. Backache, frequent
urination or the pain3 and stiffness of
the joint3 and high blood-pressur- e an?
also often noticed. Everyone should
drink plenty of pure .water and exer-
cise in the open air as much as possi-M- p

T havp found that Anuric is an
j antidcte for this uric acid poison and
I that it will dissolve the accumulation
of uric acid in the body much as hot
water dissolves sugar. Adv.

IMISTOFFICK TIMF. TAIII.K. -
j

) Follow ltc I the polofflce llmr faltlr!
for March. It In fcnhjrct to rtannec If'

j niiiltlcB arrangement arc made for mi- -;

cil-ctr- mail cr,l-c- : j

'
1 MTF.I STVTF.S M 1 1 . MTF. M F.ll

Mramrrx to arrive, from : j

Vnrt--
2U Korea Maru an Franelneo
2 Trnjo Maru Honarkoujc
27Matnonla an FraaeliM-- o

:;t Nlaaarn Sidney
311 threat orthera San Fraaciaro

Steamer to depart for:
March

; 2 Korea Maru HoukWoiik
T Tenyo Maru San Franelaro

i Maaoa San Franclaeo
.". Ma Kara Vaaeo n e r

A school of aviation will be estab-
lished in Lima, Peru The govern-
ment has passed a law providing for
an annual appropriation f ?24..?:12 for
its maintenance.

SK Ky. Graomlate Cyell, Kye
taflamrd by expoHure to Sun. Dust md Wini

i .1.1 i t. vr irr. niMlr. K.
U4JHlinu'. Ju.sl Ke foaif..n. At uv I )ruririH j

,.r l.v in:!. fJi- - r H;ir K..I K.-- .k It.a
Kvt rvc. ii .k 31 nit ; Kir Ki'mni) tn .uu. H'l

T Stewart
Tl'n,r'r Cixt

PRICE J3.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182 i

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups. Plates, ANapkins and Towalt, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 &

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited .

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rem
Thirty Years'" Experience

Fort St., near Aiicn, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa --

f Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street San Franctacr.

When in town
visit our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY &. CO..
Ltd. Phone 1271

Oceanic Steamship Co.
5 V2 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra Apr. 3

Ventura Apr. 24

Sonoma ...'....May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Matsonia Mar.. 27

S. S. Lurline . . Apr. 3

S. S. Apr. 10

S. S. M;noa Apr. 17

&

of will call at and
on or

For
S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ..... .Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru May 3

&

to.
and V

For to
H. &

" "

Hon.
a. m.

22'

at

Til --4RKIVH

Saturday. M ureal 21.
HUo Mauna Kea. f.-- I. ftr.
Kauai Ukelike, I.-- I. str.

nudn', March X.".
Maul CMaudine. I. -- I. Btr.
Kauai Kinau. Mauna Ia. I -- I. utrs.
Molokai. Inai MikahaU. I. -- I. str.

Monday, March 2t.
San Franclsan Korea Maru. T. K. K.

sttv
-- 4

VK.!KI.S TO IlKI'.tKT. I

Saturday, March 21.
Ililn Mauna Kea. I.-- I. str.

Sunday. March '-
-'

S'n shl
Monday, March 2t.

Maru, T. K. K. Bit
Maui Tlaurtine. I.-- I. ftr.
Kauai Mauna Loa. I.-- I. str.

4
I

1
Malta are due fromt

Sari Francisco Korea Maru, Monday,
a. ru.

Vanrouver Niagara. April 18.
Manila Tenyo Maru. Monday p. m.
Yokohama taru.' Monday --m.
Sydrioy' Xlaara, March SO.

Mnila will depart for:
Fan Francisco Maru. Tuesday

u. m.
Vancouver Xlaarara. March 30.
Sydney Sonoma. April 9.
Yokohama Korea Maru. Monday, S

p. m. ,
Manila Korea Maru, Monday, 3 p. rn.

.4.
TB WSI'ORT SEKVICK. I

:

Thomas at San Frantisco.
Sheridan left March 1.1 for Guam and

Sherman will arriv from San Fran-
cisco about April 2 on special trip.

I i x was to leave Seattle March IS for
Honolulu.

Burleson ap-

plied for a reduction in railway mail
rates in a statement filed with the In
terstate

Mayor Arthur Kemp of
be colonel of the 74th

national guard, to succeed Col.
Nathan who died on the
Mexican tyorder.

TIDES, SUN

For Sydney
Sonoma Apr. 9

Sierra Apr. 30

Ventura May 21

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisca Honolulu

Francisco

Wilhelmina

CASTLE COOKE,

.

For San Francisco .

S. S. Manoa Mar. 27

5. S. Matsonia.. Apr.

3. S. Lurline Apr. 10

6. wiweimma Apr. ta

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
S. S. Persfa Maru May 7

S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru... ..Apr. 10

S. ?. Shiny Maru. . . . . .Apr. 22

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers the above company leave

Honolulu about the dates mentioned below:

the Orient

....Apr.

CASTLE COOKE,

Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE .

Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.

Further particulars apply
THE0. DAVIES CO., LTD., .General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

Only Four Nights FRED
Sea

MOVEMENTS Ot
MAIL STEAMERS

Vokohama-Kor- ea

Postmaster-Genera- l

Commerce Commission.
Buffalo.will

appointed regi-
ment,

Thurston,

LTD. General Agents

Agents,

"S.S; Great Northern"
Fastest and Alost Luxurious
Steamship in Pacific Waters

Arrive S. F-- S

ALWAYS p. m.
- Apr. 7

. ON Apr. 26
TIME May; 15

Leave
10

Apr. 3
Apr.
May 11

Yt-SKI.-

lpave).

MAILS.

Tenyo p.

Tenyo

Manila.

4

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply 'to ' '

L, WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu.

F H fe. HQ H I
and

aTA.'MiarA. aT T I C K E T 8
Also reservation
any point on the

ao'rts mainland.
8ee WELLS-F- A A

GO t CO. 72 S.
King 8t, Tel. 114

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

NAMCO". CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD- -

For Walanae, Walalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:2" P- - m.

For Pearl City Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a., m, 3:15 a, m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. mM X0.ZQ p. m., P m
For Wahlawa and illehua-H:(- '3

a. m., '2:40 p. m., 3:00 p. m.. ll:3tf
p. m.

For Leilehua f6:00 a. m.
1JAVARD

Arrive Honolulu 'rora Kahaka.
Walalua and Walanae 8:36 a. m.'.

5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. nx, 8:36 a.
11:02 a. m., l:2i p. m., 4:24 p. rar
5:30 p. '7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 3:15 a. m., 1:52 p. m.
3:59 p. m., m,:U p. nx
The Hallwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train fonlv first-clas- 9 tickets honored).
! leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30

a. m. for llalelwa Hotel; returning
I arrives in Honolulu at 10:1G p. ra
; the Limited stops only at Pearl City.
' Ewa Mill and Y.'alanae.

Dally. fExcept Sunday. jSunday
only. J

G. P. OENISON, F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moon
High High Low Low Rises

Date Tide Ht. of Tide Tide Tide 8un San and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

A.M. FT. P.M. A.M. P.M. Rises
Mar. 1ft 0:58 18. 1:..4 8:05 7:00 fi:02 6:12 .3:23

) 1:44 1.7 2:21 8:34 8:0-- 1 6:01 6:12 4:0
' i'i 2:25 .C 3:0; 9:02 S:5ft 5:5ft 6:12 4:32
' 22 ZM 1.5 3:30 9:31 9:54 5:59 6;13 5:23

p.m. a.m. . .
" n 4:33 l.fi 3:44 9:58 lO 5:38 6:13 Set3
' 24 5:16 1.6 4:2 1'i:?7. 11:48 5:57 :12 8:9

---
, .. t. 1.7 4 :. lo:3-- . 3:3t; 6:11

- ,'ew Mouii .Mar. 22, at 5:31 p. ru.

O

0,

c

r


